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jfct flnion § Sonnral 
u rciuuiD irur ruur iouik. 
Office—Ilooprr'* Drifk lllork. up Mtaln. 
TKKMSi 
Two ItoiuM r» AMV>-«rO«i IX>iuba*» 
Firrr ('aim, 1/paM iu..«»t>* ttvm 
lluia ul 
Mboa/ttiiaC. «wu<l* « 
wtnu. 
4il«rrlhli| Hair*. 
1>M aqaar* or IMS (1 lM«rtioiu) 
.... $|0O 
Each ia««rtit>a. 
A «!•«« UII llnw Nonpareil trpo. 
8>hwI»1 Notlco* witwfc-ilt line* or leu S0 
•»i>U, *i«**4lnK all linen, j e*oU a liM. 
V«wrlr advartlawa will hocharKwl 114mi fMM, 
•»®r» to »»• li.r m wropLrti..*. 
No awUoo Uk«Q of tnun|u>iui Comtnunicaliooj. 
jiara t. ouiTnv..ru«m. 
$ttsmcss Cnrbs. 
NIMOK I- m:\XKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roa th« rotitt or tou, 
"W ELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All baila«M MtTMtod to hi* care will bo prompt- 
ly (tMiM k U 
KBKSEZKR P. 1YKALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
or TIIR OOOXTT or YORK. 
llMinvi* ! —bu«tlh Hcrwiek, Me. All ImiiImm 
uuruAol Ui hit cam will bo pruiuptly and fkitU- 
fally aU«a<t«i to. 
UunM»»l CtrrltfM to l«t at the IJiuinplM{u 
llottM. 7 
KUrtm SHALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
UUm la City Balldlac, Biddtfuld, Mo. 
Xa/rane « m idaa< Strttl.) 
OfBoa with K. II Hayaa, K*|, who will altoad tol 
U my butiawM la my abaanea. u 
PHILIP RA5TMAM A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Maui Vtur, Coaaia or FtrriaiLL 8qciu 
■Ma 
Philip Kaitmaa. S3tf Kdwart Kattmaa. 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
BIDDKPORD, MR. 
orrira: ix citv bi ildixo, 
Ox Chwtkit Stskxt. Ijrrffl I 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
{At tk» mU Cmrpr+trr tk»f tf ft* ITaltr ftlW Ca.' | 
M«Mhe(«rw ami k«c(*«oiifUiitljronhai*l 
Doors, Sank and BliMdH, 
or all klwla. 8AMII OLAZKD, Bl!a4j Halnta.1 
an.I Trlmainl, rva>l) Air llan.'in; Window Kr»ui«\< 
wade tu ufit«r. Cli^aitli aad FnmNlthi pkneil 
•t «»Kirt aotiea. M.Kil lIni" i.f all kind* constantly 
oa band All i«il«n |irvu|>Ujf iMatal. Patron- 
aga aollaltad.—471/ 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, J 
Oace.-SO.ilKH IIL(X K, 
MDDKKORI). UK. 
lUfrr« to «ll. o I. T. I»raw ll<>n. IW P. Praaan- I 
«1»a I-a l*»mrl IiomUiivw, II.•«. Nalliaa l%a«. 
Ilu*. M. II. Dunae!. 1 l"U. J. Y lioodwin, J wj>h 
Ikilaia. Kw{ K. II C. Ilwy*r, K.«j, Lvutanl An- 
<Lr«w«, K»| 4JU | 
Now Coffin Wirohouio. 
U. O. LIBBY, 
MAir?A(7rRKR or 
OO FFIN8! ! 
Baraa, nmr I*mm lll<Mrt«r,l. 
Robm and Plalm ftiraiah^l l<« order. at low nrWi. 
Mnltur* rt|alral. tew fUla^uxlM Work dua« 
at abort aotwa. XI 
L,. A. PLUMB S 
DFNTAL 
8ST1BU8MIBXT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Blddaford. 
TaaUi Claacaad. Kttrartrd. lawrtol ami Pllla<l 
la tip-lop thapa.at prioaa within llt« utaanaof arary •JJIP 
J. N ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
aid BULn ia 
ieoi aid steel, u u;o\ spiiiks, l\LES, 
CROW-BARS. PICKAXES, WA8IIER* 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LAIILR IRON. J <\, Ac. 
Alftrd Mraat. llkldalbrU. Pah. ft, IMS' 9tT 
currix WAKKHOl'SK. 
T. P. S. DEARINO, 
iiirrnwaii or 
O OPFINS 
At Um old «Ua<t, 
1) K A KINO'S BUILDING, 
Choatnut Mtr»»«»t. llidtlolortl, Ma. 
Kaapa eunrtaatlr on hand Iba and Imi 
Manrtaaaatof Coflfna la York Coaaty, which wtll 
la taiabad la a raparlor ity la and hiralthal V> or- 
dar at low prtaea. 
Altu, Cajtara Pat«it Mbtaluc llrnuL Ca»- 
KIT, Ikf !«•( arttrl* *f Ik* ktmA 'l»' mmMmI. 
Robaa, Plataa. *«.,TUrnUhad to unlar. S»X 
J. 6c X>. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
A>D BCALiaa 19 
FLOUtt. OATS, SIIOUTS 
AND FEED, 
Commmial Jtrrrt. Ilrad of Portland Pirr 
PORTLAND. MK. 
■. t. atLLsa. ja. irril o. w. atu.ia. 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
ICNMCR JkRKAXGBMtXTII 
The (plaudit) new M^-xninc Meam- 
»r» f'»rw4Cllr. brwUi««. »»<' 
'MNirMl, will until lurther no- 
Ilk* run u follow* 
Leava AUUIMI w nan. roruanu. 
TaMilT^r——'~r.Tfcaradav m<l rr««x, at • K M, >iKl (Wl V\K*fC IU.ioa, ."fT 
Mi^if T '-- *-' T>'"r~lmv •"«* *«- 
tUy, ii 7 *i't u «* w r. ii. 
far*-ln t'abla. Il.tt. On IVck, |i no. 
N. IV Kj*rhh.*ll»runiUh««l »llli i* Uric* nuraUr 
of KUl« Kww. tha aoeo«m.«laUoBlaf' ladlaa 
mm! taaJIUa. aJ*l lr»<rllrr« arr rvwiwlwl that bjr 
taking thia liaa. ««Kh «a*lBg of M«» aa«l **l»aa»e 
will l« aiada. uxl that tba iMaavralaMa t>f»rrl- 
vlor Id I'-uatou at IM boura of tba ttljht will ba 
AVOMtA. 
Tba b«*to art Ira In mm« ft»r paaaaogan to taka 
tba aarlwwt tram* out of Ilia city. 
Tba ara m<i irafuailhla lor t«(DP to 
an aatounl atotwtlnt »•*> la ¥alaa,aa«l that j>arao«- 
*1 uulraa But lev la Kifaa aixl |wl<t for at tba rata ol 
oar M<Mipr Ibr arary additional ralaa.. 
freight takra aa »»«»1 
PortUaJ. J£*jr 19, t**- 
L. BlLU>UJi. .Vraal. 
PORTLAND AND XKW YORK STEAMERS 
MK.MI-W KKKLV LIXK. 
8PRINO ARKANQEM'NT 
TI»«pWwtia f»t S»r»m»hip« 
krbrwKakr.i'An »YI>*«T C*« 
[f»»LL,»U«i I *rt. K. 1 
■Vaiix, will MiitU ruitu«r ruu 
U lUlioWH 
0r Uim Krvwi'i Whart 
IVrtlaad. KI CKY 
utttuur *»i sjTi KUjr. a»»r. m. 
»n«l l«a»a PWr 1I North Rl»#r. >»«• Vork, Kt'KKT 
WKItXKaUAt >xl SJTL KItjr. al Jo*«k>ak I*. M. 
TkttMnbmllM » with Im 
thMU ft>r >>■■»<.«, making ml* tha «■•*( (faaiijr, 
ml* aa<t c.*ak*«abia rv.uU for Iniiiin Iwtwaau 
Jl*w Vurk aa«i Miim 
rtaaax*. **-'■«. tMlaaiac mIi awl Huta It-Ma*. 
OwMa »«»aniaU by UU llaa to »»| rtvra Mom- 
traal. Wwh*. Jtapr. Itath, Aan«u, Kartpnrt 
aa<l St. John. Tkvjr alwaoaaact at .Naw York wllk 
htaaiu«r» for llaUiia. (a, bataanah au.1 Waaklaf 
Is*. 
Hfclp|>ar» ara raqaiHll to *awl thalr Fr«l(ht to 
Uw boat haloM 4 P. M. oa tha Oajr Uai >ii* Uava* 
l'uriUnt) 
freight aa.l IWc app'r to 
KMKRV A W»X. ttrvwa* Whart. fortlaad. 
Jl. H. rilOMWKLLk Cajtar I^NocU. River N.Y 
May ink, l*U 
Real Estate 
For Mala in UldilnfonL 
T»« !«• Wmtrr fewer Ct. 
Oflkn tor aala at radaaad prtcaa. fh>ia omIoom 
ImhM aww of food fenaiag lta<l, part of which 
l>amrW with wo>«i. aaU laaatail wiihla aboat 
Uir*a-r.urtkj of a all* froai the aaw altjr block. 
Alau a larva aaaihar of bouw awl (tor* lota la the 
Vtalaltjr of Uia ullU. Tama aajv 
«tf TUUB. gLLNUr. Jfnt 
* 
□r Wedding Urd. printodat Una Ufioe. 
NEW ROOMS. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
"Let those DOW »lt who nerer sat before. 
And IhoM who ml"*)* *al now tit the uiutt." 
E. U. TIcKE.WKY 
WnaM rwspectffclly announce to the cltlien* of 
lliJJeford. Sac», and Stale of Maiue generally, 
thai he has taken the rvoiu* 
N*. 1 WASHINGTON BLOCK, 
Dlddefbrd, ami at great ri|«nn ha* fltU<l them up 
So that he h*i the iumI eo0T«Dl»0t ami attractive 
PICTURE GALLERY 
to be ftxind from "KltUrr Point to P*/"*ama<iao<ldy 
IImmI. He Km procured at gnat Mit an extra 
large skylight of doable gn>uud glass. which dlf- 
Aim the rays of light so evealr that thara will ha 
m Morf la^tr/Kl This la tha only light 
of tha kind In tha eountr. and It 1« trrtllU »» **«« 
m i*« Slat». lie ha* also a camera with which 
EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES 
can ha taken at ona sitting, and ha will gWa you 
TwPDtj-fite of thrm far a Dollnrt 
They are emphatically tha tktmpiM of f—4 pie. 
turea, aad tha »rtf of ctiy picture* 
Any kind of a picture taken at the shortest no- 
tice, from tha smallest Locket to the mammoth 
Photograph, and all work warranted perfectly sat- 
isfactory andrfwraMs. 
I'kele|ra|ika CepM le nay Star Jnlrrd. 
from small Ainbrutypes or Daguerreotype*. and 
colored la 041, water colore, or worked la India Ink. 
All varieties of Pictures Uken aj cheap aa at any 
other ruoaa, at all hoar* of tha day, ami In foal 
weather equally aa wall aa la Ihlr. McKcnuey, 
hating had mora ami longer vxperteece la tha 
bwalaaaa than any other arti»t In thl* vicinity, fbel* 
s»nlldent that with the above named taellltlea ha 
can make much better picture*. 
Please ealL and vuu will l>e convinced that tha 
efltirt to supplr the public with tha eery till reeau 
ha* not proved a failure. 
Heuiemher that .VeArwarjr't fkefeyrqpU nttlktr 
fad* n»r nel. 
Keiueinber. also, that It co«t.« ) ou no mora time, 
ca*h or labor to fl eye*/ prturi than to set a veer 
aae. and to gel picture* that flute to a dirty yellow 
iu eight weeka' time, U uuly "money (pent and 
throw u away. 
E. H. MoKENNEY, 
No I Washington Block, Llbarty St, Uiddaford. 
March «. 1*1. 13 
TO TOW!* Ll<J('OH AGENTS. 
rllK undersigned, Commissioner 
fhr tha tale of 
liuuors In Massachusetts, I* m>« allowed by law 
t<> *ell to authorised Agents of Cities and Towns in 
all the New Kngtand Mates. 
1 hare on hand a large assortment of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analysed by a "State Assaycr," ac- 
cording to law, and 
OrliMf-tl kr kirn to br I'nrr, 
ind suitable fbr Me<Ilclnal. Mechanical and Chem- 
leal purp<Mwt. Agents may l>e assured of obtain- 
ing Liquors (of gtMaA*Tiai> rrairYjat as low cash 
prlcee a* they can l>e bad elsewhere. 
A certificate of appviuttuent as Agent niu«l l>e 
br warded. 
EDWARD P. IMIITKIV, Commissioner. 
•it Custom House lit., Boston. 
Boston, March ttih, IMI. M 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
ARTIST'S .MATERIALS, 
Pictures and J e welry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At pric«* corresponding wllh 
BOSTON A.\D m\ YORK PRICES 
B Y 
If. ir. STAPLES* CO., 
FACTORY ISLAND. HACO, ME. 
Particular iltonllog ilrtt to 
COUNTRY TUADE. 
All order* promptly attended to. 
Saco, March 4, 1861. 
Four House JLotn 
FOR SALE!.' 
Mtu»t*»l on Sprtnrt l»t»n<1, fbnr »n<1 on« lot 
on Km«ry*> Um. Kyolnln* llw bo«w» occupied by 
i'h*rl«i> W1U b« Nlil »t rwwonnbU r»t«» 
on U'.Uoo U, 
DAVID Tt'XDURY. 
S»co, Jul} 13,ISM.—39tf 
For Sale. 
Tti* form n>«w uc«w|>l«il *»jr Jo«l 
PMctntlr*. In lb« town »f IHoton. 
It*«r • Mllla. Coliuuning »'»'»! >«■«< 
at (wl unU. with imlMln** on lh* miu*. 
4tf Imjuir* of WM. l"EIlKl>i8,tUco, We, 
FARM FOR MALE t 
A xnall Kara for mI«, »tlu»l*<l on th* Port. 
-^UaU KumA, 1m* than on* mil* ftwrn Smd *IW 
JuRls<*,c>nUlBlBK *3 Af m *f U«4, cm 
•i.tiiiS of TtH»c> »'W l*»*«urtriu. 
For further |>.*rticuL»ra luquu* of th* «uI Wrtbar 
•n th. unmiM CIIAKLtS Till LL. 
April M-U9. 'Mf 
For Sale. 
Tb< nliwrlWr wlOra* t«> wll hi* hoaaa 
«u Um CiwI llu»«l Jf miIn (ton U>« 
I'nHmt llrklpi UMhuUNlinMilorjr, 
tillJ, wall dnUhol iIm, u U I' I 
iiV »ilh kitehen juul wnwl-tlio) | »l«o. 
• naru *4 > U >11 <d C"""' n|nur >uv. ui"» » i" 
of I a ml Id ku<»I coudllloo. 
ThU pripwtx "ill W void na Ikiurtkli term* 
and ft gtx*l Utlo given. A^pl) to 
DK.NAIAII CLARK. 
Dm Stml, 8«««. or John P. Kmrry, mw 
prvperty. ™ 
Horse Cart anu Harness 
FOR SALE. 
A fo«t lloraa ('tit. wi'l ll»m«* lo >I»kb. kb- 
qmir* of Um iubacrlb«r *1 Klnj*» Cor«»r. 
fUMVEL TARBOX. 
BUM«*«1, April, l», 1*1. 
Lumber for Sale! 
( Irar I'lar »hU«lr«. 
Clror Hlw 
Uaa«>.<a«Ml llrnlwli llaanU. 
Alto, BmIMImc Lmmbmt U«Mr»U/. 
J. U0U80N. 
Spring** UUnJ, BiUiUftinl, April 30 IMO. 17U 
E/*»•"»-< printed At this uUr«. 
XT A oorrw|»ondent of the New York Eve- 
ning Port, an Irishman by birth, sends the fol- 
lowing parody on Uurns' famous song: 
Freemen who with Taylor Med. 
Whom brave Beott ha* often led, 
We welcome to a gory bed. 
Or to victory. 
Now'* theday anil now'* the hoar, 
Kes the front of haltle lower— 
iUp«l the proud aeeeder** power— 
Chain* and (lavery. 
Who would he a traitor knave f 
Who would Oil an Arnold's grave? 
Who'* bate enough to drive a (lave? 
Ncoundreli, turn and flee! 
Put you, who ftir our equal law 
Freedom'! (word will hravely draw. 
And freemen atand or freeiuen (V, 
Comrade*, on with me! 
By oppreralona, woe* and pain*, 
!«V the weak in servile chain*. 
We will drain ourdeareat vein*. 
That they may be free. 
Lay the proud enslaver* low, 
Tvranta mil In every foe! 
Libert^'* in every blow! 
Let u* do or die! 
Versa by Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
When our land I* Illumined with liberty'* smile, 
If a f from within atrike a blow at her glory, 
Down, down with the traitor Hint dare* to defile 
The flag of her star* and the page of her glory! 
Dy the million* ULchalued who our birthright have 
gained. 
We will keep her bright hlaton forever nnatained! 
And the MUr-jSpaugled lianner in triumph (hall 
wave 
While the land of the free I* the home of Uie brave! 
Verao by Miss Stebblns, tho Sculptress. 
When treason'* dark cloud hover* dark o'er the 
land. 
And traitor* conaplre to rally her glorv, 
\\ In n that banner i« torn l>> a fratlcide band. 
Whose bright starry rolda ahlne il lumin'd in story, 
t'nit«d we atand for the dear native land, 
To the I'nion we pledge every hetrt, every hand. 
And the Mtar-tfpaugled lianner, etc 
Agricultural. 
Krotn the New England Partner. 
PLANTING TREES. 
Person* intending to plant trees should bo- 
gin to think of tho matter now, no us to be 
ready to enter upon the work us noon as the 
opening of the ground will |*Tmit. If tho 
selection of the land, tho selection of trees, 
the varieties to bo used, and tho distances 
apart whieli they are to Ihj net, aro to bo left 
uutil May, when tho lurk in whittling on tho 
top of tho uiuplo, the work will proliahly lw 
done in such 11 hurried manner as to cause 
many mistake*. All these preliminaries may 
lie arranged by the sitting room or kitchen 
tiro, and may I*' aided by suggestion* of tho 
wiiiimm, «r by those of tlio sons who aro to 
assist in tho labor. This is the engineering 
or planning jmrt of farming, and never 
should be left to lie decided u|«on when the 
time has come to do the work, no nioro than 
the car|M iiter should decide what kind of a 
liarn he is to build for you. when ho has got 
his force together to raise it! 
Having decided what distanced shall lie 
preserved, they may bo set olf, and then the 
holes should Ix) dug us early as potwihlo. It 
would have been liettcr hud the curth bocn 
thrown out last fall. Tho holes should be 
large, never less than four feet in diameter, 
by eighteen to twenty-four inches deep, and 
if six feet in diameter, they are ull tho bet- 
ter. Tho earth throwu out should lie turned 
over two or three times, so that it may 
all receive portions of tho rain that falls, 
and tho energizing influences contained in 
tho atmosphere. Under this proceu, that 
which was taken from tho bottom of the 
hole will greatly improve. It may answer 
to dig holes only a foot deep and spade the 
bottom six or twelve inches ; but this pro- 
cess is not so thorough us that of throwing 
tho earth entirely out. 
Before setting tho tree, tho black top soil 
should bo thrown into the bottom of tho hole 
with a sufficient quantity of other black soil 
near, to till the hole up within two or three 
inches of tho surface. If it can be afforded, 
a littlo well rotted compost may bo mingled 
in with decided advantage. In this manner 
a complete rot bed is formed for tho new 
comer ; one favorable to excito numerous fi- 
brous roots, becuuse it is rich, light, and ca- 
llable of attracting both heat and moisture, 
in such a position tho treo will soon start in- 
to active and vigorous growth, and will be 
likely to continue this habit for several years, 
as tho roots will not ho soon checked by com- 
ing in contact with a hard undcold soil. 
Great cure must ho observed not to set tho 
tree too low in the soil. A good rule is to 
leave the crown of the root just on a level 
with the surface, while all tho others are 
well below, cut off the upper ones, as they 
will bo likely to throw up suckers continu- 
•llf. Trees should bo selected that have formed 
in the nursery, as those that have not been 
are materially checked in growth by ireouent 
alterations in their amount of top. When 
trees in the nursery are formed, those may bo 
selected that are much alike in siio and fig- 
ure, and tho planter may have before him an 
orchard not only of good fruit-producing 
trees, but those doing him credit in their 
similarity to each other, and in their sym- 
metry of lorm. Fifty tree* such as we havo 
described, and set as suggest«>d above, will be 
more productive than one hundred of an in- 
different description and set in a careless 
manner. 
lilisctllaiMis. 
THE LITTLE WHITE ANGEL. 
Some children stood in a group More the 
door of the village school house, ono lovely 
summer evening. 
An w«re all talking pleasantly together, 
fnun Cline, the son ol the rich and proud 
IIofluieist«T, to the little blue eyed Carl, the 
only son ol the poor Inker. 
It is very true that Kline wore a velvet 
jacket, richly embroidered, while Carl's 
coat was old. and his wooden shoes were 
n>ugh enough in all conscience. But what 
of that ? W ait till children become grown 
people, for pity's sake, before you esprct 
them to mwuro each other's worth by what 
they poeaeas or w«r. 
'• The new schoolmaster, Mcinhcor Fried- 
rich comes to-morrow,? said Otto. • I am so 
glad. I am weary of old Muter Hoffman, 
with his crooked problems and hard lessons. 
•So am I, truly,' said Kline, who, although 
a good merry boy, hated his books as he uld 
medicine. 
• Ah ! thou didst always like play better 
than work, my Kline,' said Max ; 
" and so 
do I. Meinh.'ir Friedrich will lie wise if he 
kc«[« thee aixt me apart during school hours, 
llut, come see who can get home first—one 
two, three !' and away they all scampered, 
laughing and shouting as only school boys 
can. 
Tho following day, the boys were standing 
around tho schoolhouse, when tho door open- 
ed. and Muster Friedrich himself appeared, 
and cried in a cheery, hearty voioe: 
1 Welcome, my children !' 
• Welcomo, master !' cried thoy. 
And now they entered and took their seats 
und were quite still while tho good master 
rood a short chapter in tho Book of Books; 
and then reverently kneeling, prayed that 
tho dear Savior would guide thorn in his 
teachings, and bless them, and send llis ho- 
ly spirit to watch over them all. 
School begun ; the thumb-worn books 
were brought out; tho buy boys began to 
sigh and Irown, and wish impatiently lor the 
recess, and wonder why Latin dictionaries 
were ever invented ; when, as if by magic, 
they found themselves listening to tnc pleas- 
ant voico of Master Friedrich, and actually 
understanding their lessons—so clear and 
simple were his explanations; and tho tirno 
for recess came, to their astonishment, long 
before they had oxpccted. 
When tne studies were over, tho master 
drew from his desk a box, and whilst the 
children gathered around he opened it, and 
drew out charming little whito and pink 
sea-shells, pretty pictures, and many other 
beautiful things, which he gave to the child- 
ren, with loving wordt. 
But tho most lovely thing of all was a lit- 
tle jtoreelain statuette of an angel. She 
stood—so fuir, so pure — with her small, 
white hands folded over her breast, and her 
eyes uplifted, and tho children gaxed en- 
chanted. 
• Oh, the dear angel, tho beautiful angel?' 
cried they all. • W ilt thou not givo it to 
mo, Muster Friedrich ?' 
But tho good muster smiled and said : 
1 Tho little angel is too lovely to be given 
to any boy who is not good and true of 
heart. \\ e shall presently see who shall do- 
serve her. He wno brings mo to-morrow 
the brightest thing on carta shall havo the 
ungel.' 
At this tho children looked at cach other 
as if wondering what tho good master meant. 
Hut ho suid no more, anu they went home 
thoughtfully. 
Tho next duy, after tho lessons (which had 
now becorno pleasant) were finished, tho 
children clustered around the master, to show 
him what they had brought. 
Some of the smaller ones had picked up 
sparkling stonos ou tho road, and as they 
held them in tho light, they were sure they 
must ho something bright and precious. 
Some hud polished up a shilling, till it 
shone like a little crown; ono had brought a 
watch crystal which his futhcr hud given 
him, and which he considered a wonder of 
trans|iarent brightness; and Kline, tho rich 
hofTuicitcr'a son, had brought a jtasto bucklo 
made to imitate diamond*, than which, in 
his opinion, nothing could bo brighter. All these things were placed on tho mas- 
ters's desk, side by side. The shilling shone 
away famously, the pebbles and watch crys- 
tal did their best, but Kline's bucklo was 
tho bravest ol nil. 
Ah ! uiino'K tho brightest !' shouted 
Klino, clapping his hands. 
• Ilut wliero is little Carl?' said Master 
Friedrich; ho ran out just now.' 
All ov«* were turn**] to the door, when 
pnwntly in rushed Curl; brcathlnw. In his 
hauds, held up lovingly against his nock, 
was a poor littlo snow white dovo. borne 
crimson droj* upon the snowy brcust showed 
that it was wounded. 
Oh master,' cried Carl, '• 1 was looking 
for! something bright, when 1 catno upon 
this poor little white dove. Sotno cruel (toys 
were tormenting it, und I caught it quickly, 
and came here. Oh, I fear It will die.' 
Kven as he spoke thodoro's solt eyes grew 
filmy, it nestled closer in Curl's ncck, then 
gave a faint cry, drooped iU littlo hoad and 
(lied. 
Carl sank on his knees beside tho master's 
desk, and from his eyes thero fell upon tho 
white dove's noor broken wing, two tears 
largo and brignt. 
Tho master took tho dead doro from his 
hands, and laid it tenderly down on the dock 
with the bright things ; thon, raising Carl, 
ho softly said—• my children, thero is no 
brighter thing on earth than a tender, pity- 
ing, tear.' 
The hoys were silent for a moment, for 
they felt that tho master had decided that 
Carl had rightly won the angel; then Kline 
cried out: 
•My master, thou didst not fairly explain 
to us. I pray thee, give us another trial." 
• Yes, dear master," said Max,' give us 
one moro trial.' 
• What sayvst thou, Carl ?' said Master 
Friedrich. 
• Yes, dear master,' answered the gener- 
ous boy. 
Tho good master smiled thoughtfully, and 
his eyes rested a moment Iwvingly on Carl, 
then glancing around, he said : 
• Ho who brings mo tho lovliest thing on 
earth, to-morrow, shall have the angel.' 
Tho children clapped their hands and do- 
parted satisfied. 
Alter school the next day, Kline *m the 
first to run up to Muster Friedrich, ami lay 
upon liind«fk wlmt lie considered tho love- 
liest thing in tho whole world, his new sol* 
diur cap, with the long scarlet feather, and 
bright golden tassul. 
Max catno next, and placed beside the cap 
a small silver watch, his last birthday gilt, 
with a bright steel watch chain attached ; 
Otto brought a great picture book, just sent 
him by his god-uiother; Rudolph a tiny mar- 
ble vane, richly sculptured; and so on, un- 
til a still more iw.tlejr collection than before 
lay upou Master Friedrich's d.*k. 
'Then poor little Carl stepped modestly up, 
and placed in the master's hand a pure 
white lilly. 
The rich perfume filled the room, and 
bending over tho flower, inhaling tho deli- 
ctus fragrance, the master softly mid—"My 
children, the blessed word of God says, Be- 
hold the lilies of the valley ; they toil not. 
neither do they spin, yet Sdoman, in all his 
glory, was not arrayed as one ot them.' 
Carl has rightly chosen." 
Hut murium arose ; the children were 
not satisfied; and again they asked for an- 
other trial. 
And as before, good Muter Friedrich in- 
quired : 
• What sayeat thou, Carl?'and he answer- 
ed as before, with generous haste,• Yes, dear 
master.' 
•Now thia is the last time,' said the mas- 
ter, • and he who briuga mo the boat thing 
on earth shall havo the angel.' 
• Tho very best thing on earth ia plum 
cake,' cried Kline on the third day, as bo 
walked up to the desk, bearing a large cake 
richly Trusted, with a wreath of sugar rosos 
round the edge—this he placed triumphant- 
ly before the master, sure of tho prize. 
• Nay, thou art wrong this time, Kline, 
said Max,• I asked my father what the very 
brat thing on earth waa, and bo gave mo 
thia golden guilder—the prixe ia mino.' 
• Ah I hot my father said that the very 
beat thing on earth waa a good glaw of Rhe- 
niah wine,' cried Otto, and I havo brought 
a bottle of thirty yean old—the priae ia 
mino.' 
• 80 they went on till all had placed their 
offerings before the master. 
• And thou, Carl,' said be, 4 what hut 
thou brought which thou thinkcst the bc«t 
on earth V 
A crimson flush row to tho littlo boy's 
cheek and coming softly forward ho took from 
hi* hreost a small worn testament, nmwd it 
to hit lips, and then rcvercntlj laid it down 
with tho rent—m he mid in a low, sweet 
voice,' My mother—dear muster, sajs that 
(Sod's precious Testament is far beyond all 
earthly possessions.' 
• Tis thine, my Carl,' cried tho master, 
• snatching tho boy to his breast. * The 
white angel is thino ! for there is nothing in 
the wide world half so precious as the bless- 
ed words of Christ'—and he placed tho an- 
gel in tho hands of tho trembling boy. 
Klino knit his brows, and gated with an- 
ger and disappointment at the littlo Carl— 
and the rest seeing him do this felt thcuisel- 
ves aggrieved, but suddenly the cloud clear- 
ed from Kline's face, and rushing forward 
ho caught Carl in his arms, crying • For- 
give me, dear Carl—now, I am right glad 
tbou hast won tho prixe.' 
Ah ! tho blest*] effect of a bright exam- 
ple ! Quickly joining hands, tho children 
danced joyfully around the little Carl, who 
stood in tiio midst, tho white angel pressed 
to his heart—his hair falling in curls on his 
shoulders and his eyes full of holy tears. 
Tho g»>d Master Friedrich also wept for 
joy, and prayod from tho depths of his pure 
vnd simple heart, that the Savior would 
bless this lesson to the children's everlasting 
good. IIo had turned away, that none 
might perceivo his tears. 
Rut Ono in Heaven saw them, Master 
Friedrich. 
Tho Baltlmoro Fight. 
Blood was spilled on Friday April 19th, in 
tho streets of Baltimore—tho first blood of 
tho real struggle between Secession and Un- 
ion; and, oa in tho UeTolution, on tho nunc 
10th of Apiil, Massachusetts Mood has been 
tho first to flow. It waa intimated in tho 
Washington dispatches on Thursday that a 
dosperute coiuhination had been formed in 
Baltimore to resist tho passage through that 
place of Northern trooj*, and subsequent 
events prove such to have lwen tho ease.— 
Tho Pennsylvania and tho Massachusetts vol- 
unteers reached thereat about thosamo timo; 
and, on attempting to pass through to tho 
Washington depot, weru opposed by a mob, 
armed with guns and ]iaving-stonos. The 
struggle appears to have boon a most despe- 
rate one, tho polico, headed by tho Mayor, 
being apparently utterly powerless to aid the 
passage of troop. Tho l'ennsylvanians were 
unprepared for such a demonstration, but 
eveutiially succeeded in crossing tho city.— 
But the Mamuchusetts men wero opposed 
with such fierceness that tlipy wero obliged, 
in self-defence, to firo upon tho mob, and 
killed and wounded a number of them,—not, 
however, before tho mob had fired upon them 
and killed two of their number. 'Ihey then 
forced their wav through, reached tho depot, 
and left for Washington amid a volley of 
fiving-stones. They reached Washington riilay evening. 
Tho Times has tho following interesting 
account of this contest from an eyo-witness : 
Praprrn t<* Chnrgr of One llnnrfrr.l Mr* 
iiualtial r«sTk*HM«d HJoirrm. 
Through tho courtesy of an eyo-witness of 
tho disturluinco in Baltimore, U|<on tho occa- 
sion of tho poaage of tho Massachusetts 
volunteers, wo uro enabled to give a reliable 
account of what actually occurred, and at 
tho sumo timo correct a false impression in 
regard to tho numl>er of tho troop engaged 
in tho conflict with the secession mob. 
It appears that tho Massachusetts regi- 
ment occupicd elevon curs, and arrived safely 
and in excellent spirits at Baltimore. Then- 
was no demonstration rnado on their arrival, 
and the cars were permitted to leuvo tho do- 
pot with tho troops still on lioard. The cars 
proceeded quietly through tho streets of Bal- 
timore, on their way to tho depot, at tho oth- 
er side of the town, und tho fears expressed 
by some of tho citizens that an attack would 
1)0 made wero somewhat allayed. But they 
had not proceeded moro than a couplo of 
blocks before tho crowd hocumo so dense that 
tho horses attached to oach car wero scarcely 
able to push their way through. 
At this point the mob began hooting and 
yelling frightfully, and loud threats were ut- 
tered against the military. The troop, how- 
over, maintained a strict reserve, neither 
showing themselves nor replying to the In- 
sults so plentfully heaped upon them. The 
crowd finding they could not thus exasperate 
the volunteers, commenced throning stones, 
brickbats and other missiles, and eventually 
tearing up the pavements and hurling them 
against the cars, smashing tho windows and 
severely wounding several of tho troops.— 
However, the first nine cars succeed in reach- 
ing the depot, and departed for Washing- 
ton. 
The remaining two cars of the train, con- 
taining about a hundred men, were out off 
from tho main body, and tho men found 
themselves encompassed by an infuriated mob 
of over 8,000. Those isolated cars wero 
immediately attacked, and several of tho 
soldiers had their muskets snatched from 
them. At this moment the nows camo that 
the Philadelphia volunteers had arrived, and 
tho report excited the mob to a fearful degree. 
The Massachusetts men, finding the cars 
untenable, alighted, and forming a solid 
square advanced with fixed bayonets upon 
all sides in double quick time, all the while 
surrounded by a mob—now swelled to tho 
nuuiherof at least 10,000—yelling and hoot- 
ing- Tho military behaved admirably, and 
still abstaiued from firing upon their assail- 
hints. 
Tho mob now commenced throwing a per- 
fect shower of missies, occasionally varied 
by a random shot Irom a revolver or one of 
tho muskets taken from the soldier*. The 
poor fellows suffered severely from the im- 
mense quantity of stones, oysters, brickbats, 
|«ving-s tones, Ac., the shots fired also wound- 
ing several. When two ol tho soldiers lutd 
been killed, and the wounded had been con- 
veyed to the centre of the column, the troopa 
at lost, becoming exasperated and madden- 
ed by tho treatment they had received, com- 
menced returning the fire singly, killing sev> 
end, and wounding a largo nuuil>cr of the 
rioters; but at no one time did a single pla- 
tan fire in a voley. Our informant is pos- 
itive on this point. 
Tho volunteers, after a protracted and so- 
vere struggle, at last succwdod in reaching 
tho dettot, bearing with them in triumph 
their dead and wounded, and immediately 
embarked. The sccne is described in glow- 
ing terms by our informant, who says that 
the calm courage and heroic bearing of the 
troops spoke viiiumcs for tho sons of Massa- 
chusetts, who, though marching under a fin* 
of ilie most oml<aironing description, and 
opposed to overwhelming odds, nevertheless 
succeeded in effecting a passage through 
crowded streets a distanc« of over a mile—a 
feat not easily accomplished by a body -ol 
ItM than 100 men when opposed to such fear- 
ful odds. 
RcvoLrnoMARr Stock.—In the Concord 
comjnny which is with the Filtb Massachu- 
setts Kegiment are four Duttricks, sons of 
one man, and he the descendant of the Col. 
Buttrick wbo gave the word of command at 
Cnnoord bridge on the 10th of April. 1775. 
••Fire! fellow soldiers! for Uad's sake, firs!' 
Wondoll Phillips on tho War. 
On Sunday of last woek orcr 4000 people 
crowdod within the spacious wnlla of Muaie 
llall to listen to a discourse on the War hj 
Wendell Phillips, Esq., who it seems has 
got over his acruples about war, and now de- 
clares that tho tiuie for peaceful meaaurca 
has pawed. lie now, in thia war of civili- 
sation against barbarism, goca in for drill- 
cation. 
Yelverton, tho accomplished stenographic 
reporter, was present, and tho following elo- 
quent J manages from the diacoune are taken 
from bia official report: 
TUB WAR MARCH or MASSACIICSim. 
Many time* thia winter, here and elao- 
where, I have counselled peace—urged, aa 
well aa 1 knew how, the expediency oi ac- 
knowledging a Southern Confederacy, and 
the peaceful separation of theae thirty-four 
Statea. One of the journala announces to 
you that 1 come here thia morning to retract 
those opimona. No, not ono of them !— 
fApplause.] I need them all—every word I 
have apokeu thii winter—every act of twen- 
ty-five years of my life,to mako tho welcome I 
give this war hearty and hot. Civil war ia 
a momentous ovil. It nocds tho soundest, 
moat aolemn justification. I xojoice before 
God to-day for every word that 1 have apo- 
ken counselling peace; and I rejoice with an 
especially profound gratitude, that for the 
first timo in my anti-slavery life, I speak un- 
der the stars and atripes, and wolcomo the 
tread of Massachuaetta men marshalled for 
war. [Knthusiaatio cheering. J No matter 
what tho |>ast boa been or said ; to-day tho 
slave uska God for a aight of thia banner, 
and counts It tho pledge of his redemption. 
[Applause. 1 Hitherto it may have meant 
what you thought or what I uid ; to-day It 
represents Sovereignty and Justice. [Re- 
newed applause. 1 Tho only mistake that I 
have made was in auppoaing Massachuaetta 
wholly choked with cotton and cankered with 
Eld. [Loud cheering.] Tho South thought r patience and gcncroua willingness for 
peace were cowardice; to-day shows the mis- 
tuke. She luia been sleeping on her arms 
aince '70, and the first cannon-shot brings her 
to her feel tcilh the irar~cry of the Revolution 
on hir hps. [Loud cheers.] Any man who 
lovea either lioerty or manhood must rejoice 
at auch an hour. [Applause.] 
TIIK WAR ONE OK 8EI.r-I>ErE?<CE. 
Our stmgglo, therefore, is no strugglo Ite- 
tween different ideas, but between barbarism 
and civilization. Such can only be sittled by 
arms, [Prolonged sheering.] Tho govern- 
ment has waiteu until its beat friends almost 
susjtected its courage or its integrity ; hut 
tho cannon shot against Fort Sumter haa 
opened tho only door out of thia hour.— 
Then were but two ; ono waa cotnpromiae, 
tho other was battle. Tho integrity of the 
North closed tho first, the generous furl tear- 
anco of nineteen States elosed the other— 
l'he South opened this with cannon shot and 
Lincoln shows himself at tho door. [Pro- 
longed and enthusiastic cheoring.] 
WASHINGTON Ol'R TIlKRMOrYUC. 
Tho war, then, in not aggreiwivo but in 
self-defence, and Washington has brcoin* the 
Tlirrmopylir of lihrrty and justice. [Ap- 
plauso.J Hut her tlmn surrender it, cover 
every squaro foot of it with a living Imdy 
[loud cheer*]; crowd it with a million of 
inen, ami empty every bank vault at the 
North to pay tho cost. [Renewed cheering.) 
Teach the world onco lor all that North 
America lielongs to the stars and stripe*. and 
under theui no mail shall wear a chain.— 
[Enthusiastic cheering.] In the whole of 
thin conllict I haro looked only at liberty— 
only at tho slave. 1'erry entered the battle 
of the lakes with "Don't giro up tho ship" 
floating from tho masthead of the liawrcnco. 
When with his fighting (lag he left her crip- 
pled, heading North, and mounting tho deck 
of the Niagara turned her bows duo West, 
he did all for one purposo—to rake the docks 
of tho foe. Acknowledgo secession or can- 
nonade it, I cam not which ; but "Proclaim 
lieerty throughout all the land unto all the 
inhabitants thereof," [Loud cheers.] 
WASHINGTON OR MONTGOMERY THE CAPITAL. 
Tho South, if the truth be told, cannot 
wait. Like all usurpers, they darn not give 
time for the people to criticise their title to 
power. War and tumult mu»t conceal the 
irregularity of their civil course, and smoth- 
er discontent and criticism at the same time. 
Ilesidea, bankruptcy at homo can lire out its 
short term of possible existence only by con- 
Siest on land and piracy 
at sea. And, fur- 
r, only by war, by appeal to popular 
fremy, can they hope to delude the border 
States to join them. War is the breath of 
their life. 
To-day, therefore, tho question is, by the 
voice of the South, "Shalt Washington or 
Montgomery own the continent ?" And the 
North says, "From the gulf to the polo, the 
stars and stripes shall atono to four million 
of negroes whom wo havo forgotten for ser- 
enty years ; and, before you broak the Un- 
ion* we shall see that justice is done to tho 
slave." [Enthusiastic and long-contiuued 
cheers.] 
NO MORI COMPROMISE—MAMA rill'SETTS BLOOD 
MUST DX AVttQKI). 
There is only one thing that thoM cnnnon 
shot in the harlur of Charleston settled, and 
that is, that there never can be a compromise. 
iLood applause.] 
Wo aholitionista havo 
oubted whether this Union really meant 
justice and liberty. We hare doiihud the 
lionctt intention of nineteen million of pooplo. 
They have said, in answer to our criticism, 
••We believe that tho fathers meant to estab- 
lish justico. We believe that there are hid- 
den in the Aruioryof the Constitution weai>* 
on* strong enough to s<>cur» it. Wo are will- 
ing yet to try the experiment. (Sntnt us 
time." We havo doubted, derided the pre- 
tence, as we suppoaed. During these long 
and weary weeks we havo waited to bear the 
northern conscience assert its porpooe. It 
comes at last. [An impressive pause.]— 
Mattachu*'tti blood hat eansetrahd the pavr- 
ments of Haiti more, and those stones are now 
too sacrtd to be trodden by slaves. [Loud 
cheers.] 
• 
a uoLT WA*. 
You and I owo it to those young martyrs, 
you and 1 owe it, that their blood shall be 
seed of no mere emjity triumph, but that the 
negro shall teach his children to bless them 
forccnturica to come. [Applause.] When 
Massachusetts goes down to that Carolina 
tort to nut the Star and Stripea again over 
its blackened walls, [enthusiasm,] she will 
sweep from its neighborhood every institution 
that hazards their ever bowing again to the 
Palmetto. [Loud cheers.] All of you may 
not mean it now. Oar fathers did not think 
in 1775 of the Declaration of Independence. 
The Long Parliament never thought of the 
scaffold of Charles the First, when they 
entered on the struggle; hat having begun, 
they made thorough work. [Cheer*.] It is 
an attribute of the Yankee blood—alow to 
fight, and tight once. [Renewed cheers.] It 
is a holy war, that for Independanet: this is 
a holier and the last—that Air Liberty.— 
[Loud applause.] 
RETALIATION. 
When the South canonnd»d Fort Sumter 
the lionrs of Adams iitirml in hi* coffin. 
Cheers.] And you might have heard liitn, 
rum that granite grave, at Quiiicy' proclaim 
to the nution, "The hour ha* struck ! S-i*e 
the thunder-bolt (Jod has forged for you, 
nnd anruhi/ate the tyUnn tc/uch has troubled 
peace for seventy years V (Cheers.] Do 
not snr that it is a cold-blooded suggestion. 
I Implly ever knew slavery go down in any 
other circumstances. Only once in the broad 
sweep of the world's history, was any nation 
lifted so high that she ■•■mil stivtch her im- 
perial hanu across the Atlantic, and lilt, hy 
one peaceful word, a million ofslarea into 
liberty. God grunted that glory to our 
mother land. 
TBI IIOf« BAS GOBI. 
The hour his come to us. So stand we to* 
day. The abolitionists who will not cry, 
when the moment serves, "Up boys, and at 
them," is falsj to liberty. (Oreut'cheering ] 
(A voio»—"So is every other man."] Say 
not it is a hard tenon, l/'t him who fully 
knows his own heart and strength, and feels, 
as he looks down into his child's cradle, that 
he could stand and seo that little nestling 
borne to slavery, and submit—let him cast 
the first stone. But all you, whuaa lore is 
wont to stir over Naseby and Bunkci Hill, 
will hold your peace, unless you are ready to 
cry with me—Stf Semper Tyrannis ! So 
may it ever be with tyrants! (Loud ap- 
plauso.] 
CIVILIZATION AGAINST BARBARISB. 
The noise and dust of the conflict may 
hide the real question at issue. Europe 
may think, some of us may, that wo are 
fighting for forms and parchmsnti, for sov- 
ereignity and a flag. But really, the war is 
ono of opinions; it is civilization against 
barbarism ; it is freedom against slavery. 
The cannon shot against Fort Sumter wus 
the yell of pirates against the Declaration 
or fNnEPKNbdcs; the war-cry of the Xorth 
is its echo. Th0 South, delving Christian- 
ity, clutches its victim. 1 he North offers 
its wealth and blood in glad atonement fur 
the selfishness of seventy years. The result 
is as sure as the throno of God. I hellers in 
the possibility of justice, in the certainty of 
Union. Years hence, when the smoke of 
this conflict clears away, the world will see 
under our Iwnner all tongues, all creeds, all 
races—one brotherhood—and on the (tanks 
of tho Potomac, the Genius of Liberty, robed 
in light, four-and-thirtv stars for her dia- 
dem, broken chains under her feet, and an 
olive-branch in her right hand.—(Great 
upplauso.] 
Spooch of Sonator Douglas. 
Ill STANDS inr THK OOVEKNMKNT AMD VINDICATES 
(J EN ERA L SCOTT. 
Senator Douglas arrived at Rellair, Mary- 
lund, on tho iJOth instant, on his wuy west 
from Washington. Ho remained in that 
place ono day, in consequonco of a railroad 
detention, and was called out for a spooch.— 
In tho course of his remarks ho oxprvssod his 
firm determination to uphold tho government, 
and took occasion to vindicato General Scott 
from the aspersions of his enemies. 
After declaring tliat tho contest involve* 
no question of union or disuuion, hut a ques- 
tion of order and tho stability of the govern- 
ment, ho said: 
■Our whole social syntem is threatened 
with destruction and with dixruption. I 
cannot now go into a discussion ol theseques- 
lions. I have almost exhausted strength and 
voice, and life, in the last two years, in my 
efforts to point out the dangers upon which 
wo were rushing. And wo havo no time 
now to stop to inquire as to the cause of 
these mischiefs, nor as to the merits orfoihles 
of sects or parties. Unit# as a band of brother* 
aud rescue your government and its capital 
and your country from the enemy who nave 
been the authors of your calamity. [Tre. 
mendous cheers, and cries of •'\Vo will,' 
'That's what we are going to do. ') Mj 
friends, I should not havo been delighted at 
meeting the same number of people, nor even 
ten times tho number, nnimatcd by Ihe pat- 
riotism that I find in all of you, at scarcely 
any other place as on the very spot when* I 
uiu now standing, upon tho holders of this 
beautiful river .separating the state of Virgin- 
ia from the state of Ohio; and yet, instead of 
being a barrier it is one of those great arteries 
that infuses its life and vigor into both sides 
and binds you together in one indissoluble 
sjstem. This great valley must never be di- 
vided. [• Never, never.'] The Almighty has 
so arranged the mountain and ths plain, and 
the water-courses, as to show that tliis valley 
in all time shall remain ono and indissoluble, 
tat no man attempt to sunder what Divine 
Providence has rendered invisible. ['Amen, 
and cheen.'l The nerves of this great valloy 
centre in unity. We are bound to have the 
right of travel, of intercourse, of transit, free 
to all the purts of the Atlantic, and fo all 
the ports of tho Pacific and the Gulf of Mexi- 
co, without having custom-houses, or pass- 
(torts, or taxgathercrs, or bayonets to imjiede 
us. 
Subsequently Mr. Douglas appeared on 
tbo balcony of bia hotel and mid : 
•Gentlemen : 1 have been requested hy mi 
many different ono to make a statement in 
response to the inquiriee that are propounded 
to ine, that I do ao aa a matter ol justice to 
an eminent patriot. I have been ankod 
whether there iaany truth in the rumor that 
General Scott «u about to retire from tho 
American aruij. It ia almost profanity to 
ask that f|ueation. ['Good,' 'Good,' and 
choera for Gcueral Scott.) I saw him only 
I tut Saturday, lie was at his desk, pen ill 
hand, writing bia order* for the defenoe and 
snfetv of tho American eapital. JCheera. | 
Walking down tho street! metadiatinguiahed 
gentleman, a memlier of tlie Virginia Con* 
ten Hon, whom I know personally, and had a 
few minutee conversation with him. lie told 
me be had juai had an interview. with Lieo- 
tenant-Goneral Scott; tlmt he waa the chair- 
man of the committee appointed by the Vir- 
ginia Convention to wait upon General Scott 
ami tender him the command of the funw of 
Virginia in thia atrugglo. General Scott re- 
ceived him kindly, liatened to him patiently, 
and then aaid to bim: «I liave served my coun- 
try under the flag of the Union for more 
tlian 
filty vcurs, and aa long as God permit* me to 
live f will defend that flag with my sword, 
even if my own native state aasails it.'— 
(Tremendous applause,and three worw choera 
lor General Scott.] I do not jiretend that I 
am preeieely accurate in the language used, 
but 1 kuow I am in tbe idea, and I bave 
givon the language as nearly /aa I could 
re- 
peat it. I have felt it due 
to him and to the 
country to make tbia statement, 
in view of 
the reports that bave beea circulated 
and the 
repeated inquiries made of me since my 
arrival bere to-day.' 
jy Twenty-three Southern Cedeta bave 
left West Point in consequence of their re* 
fuaal to renew their oath of allegiance to the 
United Stales. 
ftook jp ^pb |)rinting 
OF ALL KIND. 
—ICCi 11- 
# 
Pamphlets, Town Reports, School 
Posters and Handbill* far Theatres, Ooa- 
owU, Ac., Weddin* Curds. VUitlM 
C»rd», Uulnau Ctrdi, Duebllla, 
Blank BaeaipU, Bank Checka, 
Lahala of every description. In* 
auranca Policies, Forwarding Car da, 
Bills of Lading, Ac., A«„ prlntad In CoU 
ara or with Bronaa.-asaoutad at this OflUo 
WITH IKBATXEXS AND DISPATCH, 
And on tha moat Baaaonabla Terms. 
EF OaDBB* roa Patsmo ara ratpaatftUf to. 
Ileltad.aa ererjr atlanllon will ba paid lo meat Ika 
want* and wlihe* of Cu»t<>ui«ra. 
00 FORWARD. 
Batcher's diacoureoon the wir, delivered a 
weeksgolaat Sunday. which appeared in the 
Traveller a few dajtiiitce, prueeuts hia views 
ol the pMitiun of aflaira, which art truly 
patriotic. We may not endures everything 
he says, but giro tlio following extracts m 
brenthing the spirit oi the early dsye of tho 
Republic. Everybody will road theta. 
4 The whole lemon of the pant, then, la thai 
aatety and honor come l»r holding fast to 
one's principles; by pruning theui with 
courage; bv going into darkneas and defeat 
cheerfully for thea. 
And now our turn has come. High! bo- 
for»j us lies tho lied Sen of war. It is iod 
indeed. There is blood in it. We hare 
come to the very edge of it, and the word of 
God to-day i*, anmk to the ]x<ople that 
they go forward!' it is not our procuring.— 
It is not of our wishing. It is not our hand that 
has stricken the first atroke.nor drawn the first 
blood. We hare prajed against it' Westrug- 
gird against it, Ten thousand timw wo havo 
■id,' Let this cup pww from us.' It baa 
been orerrulrd. We hare yielded every- 
thing but manhood, and principle, and 
truth and honor, and we bare heard the 
voice of God aaying,' Yield these never !' 
And three not being yielded, war baa beta 
Ut loose upon the land. 
Now, let oa look both ways into this mat* 
tcr, that we may dtcide what it is our duty 
to do. 
1. There is no fact susceptible of proof 
in hiatory, if it bo not true that this Federal 
Government was created for the purpose of 
justice and liberty ; and not liberty, either, 
with the construction that traitorous or bo- 
fooled heads are attempting to giro it—liber* 
ty with a devil in it! Wu know very well 
what waa tho breadth and charity of tho 
faith of tboee men that formed the early ar- 
ticle of our Confederation. If there wa« 
any peculiarity to their faith, it was that 
their notion of liberty waa too extravagant. 
But there was no doubtfullneoe to their pool* 
tion. And tho inatrumenta which accom* 
panied and preceded it, and the opinions of 
tho uien that framed it. put tliia fact beyond 
all controversy: that the Constitution of 
the United States, together with the Declar- 
ation of Independence waa meant to be m 
wo now hold it, aa we now defend it, as we 
have held it, and as we hare been defending 
it. And at length even this is conceded by 
the enemies of liberty in this count™. The 
Vice-President of tho eo-callod Southern 
Confederacy bus atated recently that there 
wna a blunder made in the Construction of 
our Constitution on thia very truth of uni- 
vernal liberty, and he hi.s declared ir. a for* 
imil opivh, that our Conatitution was fraa* 
ed on » fundamental uiiatake, inasmuch aa it 
took it lor granted that men were l<orn for 
freiilom and equality ; thu» admitting the 
grand fact that the immortal instrument, as 
held by tho North, embodies the riews of 
those who framed it; and those views are un- 
miatakahly in lavor ol liberty to ail. 
2. Therecun bcno disputing the fact, that 
from commercial can**, nn element of alav- 
erj which had a temporary refugn in the be- 
ginning in thia land swelled to an unforaeen 
and uneipecfed powrr.and for fifty years haa 
held the udininiMmtirc |>owcr of the country 
in its hands. No uun acquainted with our 
politics h«»il.it.* to say that while the spirit 
of liberty fii>t suggeotid our national institu- 
tiona, alter that work wua done, the govern- 
ment |t.i««d into the hand* of the alave |<>w- 
er ; and thut ha* administered them 
institutions during the last fifty years for ita 
own p<irt«wt«, or in a manner that haa Iteen 
ant gonistie to the int< reals of thia country. 
3. Aguinst thia uaur|aition (or the laat 
twenty-tire years, there haa hoen rising up 
and organiung apro|»r, legal, constitution- 
al opposition, w ishing not the circumscrip- 
tion or injury of any section in thia land, but 
endeavoring to keep our inatitutiona out of 
the handa of <f.*|«>ti»iu, and on tha aido of 
liberty. For twenty-fire jwra there Iim 
been a struggle to sew to it that thoau iminor- 
tal instruments that werw framed for tha 
purposes of liberty should not ha wrested 
from their original intent—that they should 
U'Jmainuiniil for the objects for which they 
were created. 
What ia the means that have been employ- 
ed to maiutain our inatitutions 7 Free die- 
cuaaion.—That aiuiply. We hare gone l»- 
fore the people in every proper form. For 
twenty yeura of defeat, though of growing 
influence, we have argued the queation o7 
human righta and human liberty, and tba 
doctrinea of the Constitution and of our (*• 
then; and wo have maintained that tha 
children ahould atand where tha fatban did. 
At length the continent conaeoted. We b#« 
gan aa a handful, in the midst of mobc tod 
derision, and obloquy. 
Wo have gone through the experteooe of 
Gethaemane and Calvary. Tha cauaa of 
Cliriat among hia poor baa Buffered aa tba 
toaatrr Buffered, again, again, and Main ; 
and at laat the public opinion of tba North 
haa been revolutionised. What ! revolution- 
i/. -I away from the doctrinea of tba father*? 
No. back to tbe doctrinea ol tha ia there. JU- 
volutioniKd ag «inat our inatitutiona ? No ; 
in fovur of our inetitutiona. Wa bava tak- 
en simply the old American principle. Wa 
bave taken merely the ground which waa 
taken by our venerable ancestors, and from 
which, owing to foreign influence, wa haft 
laj«"d. This is the history very simply nar- 
rated. The children bava rone back to 
the old landmarks. Wa stand for tba do* 
trinee aud instruments that our fathers gave 
u». 
Tlie TMt majoritiea of thia nation art now 
on the aido of our American inatitutiooa, a©- 
cording to their original intent. We aek 
only thia that our government may be what 
it whs mode to he—au instrument of juatioa 
and liberty. Wo aak no advantagaa : do 
now prerogative*; no privilegea whateoever. 
We merely aoy, • I>»t there be do lotaatio* 
revolutione in our inetrumrnla, and let thaw 
aland aa they were tmule, and for the pur- 
jv aoa for which thrj wen created.' la 
there anything unreaa«»nahJe, anything 
wrong, iu that? la it wrung to renew T 
la it wrong lo diecuaa ? Ia it wrong to go be- 
fore a free p««ople with their buaintwa, and in 
tlx- field, and in the caucue, and in the a*> 
aenihly iu all deliberative bodies, argue (air* 
ly, and Mpreaa the reeult by the American 
weaoe—the omnipotence of the rote? la that 
wren* ? It ia what wa have been doing tha 
peat few year*. By the preecribed methoda 
of the Conatitution. and id tha apirit of lib* 
erty which it embodied and evoked, we bare 
done our proper work. Before God, wa 
cleanee our handa of all imputation of de- 
aigning injustice, or o( aerkiuit wnnj We 
have Dot Bought any one's diuia^. Wa 
have aimed at no invidinoe n*»rirtione for 
any. We have aivuplv aaid, God, through 
our fathere, committed to ua certain inetitu- 
tiooa. and we will mainUin them to tho cod 
of our livtw, and to the eod of tloia.' That 
ia what w» have done. 
Seven Statea. however, in a manner rev. 
olutionary not »nly of government, but lo 
violation oM he righ ia and cuitoma of their 
own people, have diaowned their eoantry 
■nH rn* l«« w<r up>n it! 
There has l*vn a apirit of pntrhtiain la 
the North ; but within my memory, never 
ia the South. I never heard a Baa Irani Um 
South speak of hi raw If 
- .Anr"h<*" 
Men from tb« South 
•elves m S*»utberoer*. W 
bs*» 1. 
I nrm .poke of mjmU*[**£*£?: 
bu 
linn m a citisen of 
th* United Stole*. I 
Ion oar country; and 
it tf a low ol country 
and not lov* of th* North 
alon*. that pcr- 
Ti,jw the peopleof the North. There has 
Dover been witnessed «uch patience. sslWe- 
nial, «uch magnanimity, such true patriot- 
ism, under such circumstance*,'** that which 
has been manifested in the North. And in 
the South the feeling haa lieen sectional, lo- 
cal. The people there have been proud, not 
that tbey nrlong to the tuition, 
but that 
they were born where the sun 
buna, they 
are hot, narrow, and hoastful—for out 
ol 
China there is not u much conceit 
m tii»t« 
amon? them. Tiny hare been devoid 
ol 
that large spirit which take* in 
the race, and 
the nation, and its institutions, and its his- 
tory, and that which its history prophecies 
the prerogative of carrying the banner of 
liberty to the Pacific frout the Atlantic. 
Now, these States, in a spirit entirely in 
agreement with their post developemsnts, 
hare revnlutionised and disowned the United 
States of America, and set up a so-called 
Government of their own. Shall we, now, 
go forward under these circuiuatonccs ? 
For the first time in the history of this 
nation there is a deliberate and extensive 
preparation for war, and this country has 
received the deadly thrust of bullet and bay- 
onet from the hand* of her own children. If 
we could have prevented it, this should not 
have token place. Hut it is a fact; it hath 
happened ! The uuestion is no longer a ques- 
tion of choice. The war is brought to us. 
Shall we retreat, or shall we accept the hard 
conditions on which we are to maintain the 
grounds of our fathers ? Hearing the voice 
ol God in his providence saying, • Go f"- 
ward !' Shall we go ? 
We must not stop to measure costs—es- 
pecially the costs of going forward—on any 
basis so narrow as that of pecuniary com- 
perity. >Ve must put our honor and relig- 
ion into this struggle, God helping you ; for 
no matter how much you deplore th* state 
of things, you cannot help yourselves. You 
nay talk with your till and safe and bank, 
and you may look at your accounts on both 
■ides, but your talking and looking will 
make no difference with your affairs Th* 
time i« past io which them things could be 
of any avail. This matter must now be 
settled. You must have a part in the set- 
tling of it. The question is whether that 
•hall be a manly or ignoble part. 
With the North is the strength, the pop- 
ulation, th* courage. ] stand for this truth; 
that there ic not on this continent that 
breadth of ooorage—the courage of a man 
in distinction from the courage of a brute 
b*aat—whion there is in tl>e free States of 
tbe north. 
It «u GcrnuL Scott— that noble and 
heroic patriot, whose life ia to be topped off 
with illuatrioua aud immortal honor, when 
hi* days here an ended (and tuny God long 
delay the hour of hi* departure)—it waa he 
that atid that the Xew KngUndeni were the 
hardest to get into a light, aod the moat ter- 
rible to meet in a conflict, of any wt of 
men on|the globe. 
And we liave no braggart courage; we 
have courage that ruahea into a fray (or the 
lore of fighting. We have that coun^e 
which cornea from calm intelligence. W e 
have that courage which come* Irom broad 
moral aentiment. Wo have no anger, but 
we hare indignation. We have no irritable 
paaai<*n, but we have fixed will. Wo regard 
war and contest aa the last evil*; but when, 
defeating theui aa we do, we are rouaed ao aa 
to enter into them, our murage will be of the 
measure ol our detestation. You luxy be 
aure that the cauae which can atir up the 
North autfieiontly to bring them into auch a 
conflict, will dcvelope iu them a courage 
that will he terrific to thoae who have to 
meet it. I could wish no aeverer puniah- 
ment to thuao that decry the courage of the 
North, than that the; ahall have to m«ut 
with her when alt* ia once brought out, and 
lairly in the Held. 
\\ o muat aim at a peace built on (bunda* 
tioua ao aolid, of G«id'a immutable truth, 
tliat nothing cau reach or unnettle it. Let 
this matter never come up again. Better 
have it thoroughly Bottled, though it take a 
eoore of jistra to aottle it, tliau to have an 
iutenuittont fever for tlie uoxt one hundred 
Jean, breaking 
out every five or ten yeara. 
t ia bad. That wita nothing to do with it. 
Your bouae ia on fin, and the question ia, 
• What will you do ?' You are in a atruggle, 
and the qucatiou ia. • Will you go through 
it in the apirit of Chriatiaua and patriots, in 
the anirit tliat Morge to the age of the 
world iu which you live, ami aottle it ao that 
it ahall be in tho (tower of mischief to unaet- 
tle it !* Or will you dally ? Will you de- 
lay ? I know what you will do, The quea- 
tion ia now going forward toward a settle- 
ment. 
It iaaaid that in the daya ol our Ameri- 
can ltevidution, Dr. Spriug, of Newburyport 
took up tho foundationa of hia church, and 
dug out the dirt beneath them (for you 
know that natural depoaita of saltpetre are 
found urnler the walla of churchea and other 
buildings) that they might extract from it 
material for the manufacture of gunpowder. 
During the ware of New Jersey, I»r. Mur- 
ray of Klitabethtowu led the men ol hia vi- 
cinity into the field and did good aervioe; and 
it ia reported of him thaj when hia wadding 
gave out (they had no auch things aa car- 
tridgoa then aa we have now) he went to the 
church aod brought away the hymn-books, 
aod gave them to the aoldiera, and inatruct- 
ed them how to ubh them for wadding, aay- 
ing, " Boys, ^ive them some of Dr. Watts !' 
I think this ia rulatod aa from Dr. Murray 
nimseu. 
And all through the strurcle of the Rot- 
olutiun. men there were that preached on 
the aabbath, ami that when not preaching 
went from tent to tent and Performed kind 
office* lor those that were sick or wounded, 
cheered thorn in despondency, encouraged 
thoae whose trials were severe, and led or ac- 
companied th ir hreathren to thoM con- 
flic to which resulted in the achievement of 
liberty. 
We shall not need go into the rank*. We 
•hall not need to break the order of society. 
We are not so poor, we are not ao few in pop- 
ulatioa, as to make these things neevwary. 
But I believe, if it were neediul, that the 
old apirit would be found yet in the church ; 
and that in that patriotiam which ilarea do 
M well as teach, laymen and officers and pas- 
tore would be tound no whit behind in our 
day what they were in the Revolutionary 
day. At any rats, when God's Providence call* so that there can be no mntake as to the 
name that is spelt out, I think there is oar 
that will be ready to respond. 
I do not say the»» things because I think 
this matter is going to such a desperate 
length, but because I wish to sipresn the 
confidence 1 feel, at a time like this, in Nor- 
thern power. Northern seal, Northern ear- 
nestness, and religion therein. 
jy An accident happened on Tuesday 
nmlit of this week in which flvs men were 
injured, while engaged in firing a salute in 
honor of the raising ofa flag at King'a cor- 
ner in thia eity. A premature diacbargs of 
the gun took place while being loaded, and 
Mr. Chas. Chadwick who stood in front of 
it, bad the end ol one of his thumbs taken 
off. and much powder blown into hii face. 
Mr. Skilllnge, Mr. Kilda, and two others 
whose names ws did not Wrn, were some- 
what injured, though not so hadly as Mr. 
Chadwich. This should bs a warning to 
all of the many persons who at ths prra- 
ent time firs salutes, to bs exeesding caretul 
In the management of their gam. 
iy Tbe lUngor Whig of Mooday says 
that TOO pairs of thin pants for ths soldiers 
are to be made in that city within ten days ; 
and ths ci tisane ol Bangor are going to maks 
|bea trm of «penes to the (Jovenuaeot. 
(iCbc (Linton £ Journal. 
Biddoford, Mo., May 3, 1801. 
|y Adr«rtiMrt«N particularly request- 
ed t<> hand In their advertisements 
u early in the 
week as poaelbls. In order Ui vecure their 
Inser- 
tion Uiajr in tut be received bv Wedocsdarnoon. 
No Arbitration— Mo ('omproausc. 
We give very little heed to the rumor* 
given io some of the papers about adjust- 
ment of the difficulties. On Tuesday the 
Journal published a dispatch saying that an 
armiatice had been agreed on for sixty days, 
and another that the Ijecrvtary of War had 
gone to Montgomery to confer with the 
reb- 
el authorities. An armistice for what and 
with whom, were the questions which sug- 
gested themselves to our mind. The Feder- 
al Government does not recognise anj capac- 
ity in the acceded Status to treat,and ia deal- 
ing with them simply as rube Is .and aa to the 
idea of the Secretary of War having gone to 
Montgomery to confer with Jeff. Davie's 
government, it ia moat preposterous. Were 
the hum otherwise, and the Government 
should so far recognise them aa to eipress a 
willingness for a conference, staying war- 
like proceedings in the meantime, every real 
friend of lasting peace would condemn such 
a policy. The rebels are now held, by the 
assurances of safety to the capital, and by 
the general tone of feeling in the loyal Statea 
to sustain the government to their disadvad- 
tage, and any suggestion of a truce 
would be uxtremely impolitic. During the 
entire winter the nation was amused with 
propositions of settlement and compromises. 
Conventions were held, and the result was 
simply to give the rebels time to arrange 
their plans, collect armies, and give them 
opportunities to steal tho property of the 
United .States. Any holding up on the port 
of the Administration would onlj give tho 
rebels further time to strengthen themselves 
and render the work of their subjugation, a 
thing that must be done at last, more diffi- 
cult and at a greater cost of life and trca- 
mi nr. We have seen no evidences on the 
part of the Government to consent to any 
request for a suspension of military proceed- 
ings. There is but one safe course for the 
government, it is to push the war with the 
utmost vigor until the rebels lay down their 
arms and declare their willingness to submit 
without terms to the requirements of the 
Constitution, and the laws made in pursu- 
ance thereof. The lojal State* are fully 
aroused and determined that the question 
whether we have a Government shall be set- 
tled and forever. Bad as is war a peace 
patched up on the ground that aomo com- 
promise maj be effected would result in no- 
thing that could givo a permanent peace. 
A'« more compromises. jVo more arbitration, 
but an energetic pnwecution of the war, in 
all directions, by sea, by land, by river is de- 
manded. The opening of a national path- 
way to the capital, the forcing of the pas- 
sage to the sea over the waters of the 
father 
of rivers, the retaking of the forta and arao- 
nala, no matter where situated aa soon as 
practicable, the efficient blockade of the 
Southern coast, from the mouth of Chesa- 
peake lluj to the Kio (Jrunde, is all demand- 
ed by the loyal sentiment of the country. 
If the administration stop short of this it 
will fail in its duty. A po icy of this kind 
is the ahorteat cut to pcaco and we should 
say the only route. Let the adminiatration 
then puah forward ita columns of loyal men. 
Let it give the rebela to understand that it 
aceka and will continue to aeek their aub- 
mission, that it will hold no parley with 
treason, listen to no suggestions of timidity, 
git* compn>uiiwra to understand that the 
terms of settlement are obedience to the Con- 
stitution and submission to the lawa, and 
that it will not atop or abate efforta until 
thia ia accomplished. 
Let it continue to act with the energy it 
has manifested for several weeks past and 
before the full of the Autumn leavea, treason 
will hesquelched out ami the national flag 
will wave in triumph over the country. A 
hundred thousand men, swarming over tho 
borders into the Confederated States, occu- 
pying one after another important poaitions 
on the great rivers, and on the coast, retak- 
ing the atolen forts and arsenela, catching 
traitora when they can, and dealing with 
them aa traitors should Iw dealt with, will 
do the work, and permanent peace secured. 
Oar Hlddcford Company. 
Wo can safely say (hat the company of 
volunteers enlisted by the editor of this pa- 
per, in all the requisites of soldiers, will 
not be excelled by any comprising the Fourth 
Regiment, to which they are to be attached. 
Our exertions in the matter arose simplj 
from a desire to do what was in our power 
for the cause of our country, and we feel a 
degree of pardonable pride in the character 
of the members of the company, and in the 
character of its officers. Wo know that 
with such members, and such officers as hare 
been elected, it will baT« the entire sympa- 
thy of men of all parties in our place, and 
that cTery reasonable appeal in its behalf 
will be generously nwponded to by our pat- 
riotic citizens. In enlisting the men it was 
understood that our engagements in another 
department of the public service would, for 
the presont at Uwst, preclude us from becom- 
ing one of those who are going to the wars, 
but we hare studied to get such men for 
mi'tnbers as would mako it perfectly certain 
that in ita wlection of officers there would 
be forethought and wisdom exercised, and wo 
hare not been disappointed. On Saturday 
night the company, Maj. Frye of the Divie- 
ion Staff presiding, selected its officers; Sam-, 
uel C. Hamilton, Captain ; Lewis B. Good- 
win, 1st Lieut.; and Robert M. Stevens, 2d 
Lieut. The election was in all respects har- 
monious, and there is that kindliness of feel- 
ing between the nfficen and privates which 
cannot fail of making the company as effec- 
tive as any in the regiment. When the 
election wai held, the company was honored 
with the presence of the Mayor, 8. S. Fair- 
Held, liq., Pr. James Sawyer, R. M. Chap- 
man. Esq., Ira Andrews, and others of our 
prominent citiaens, and there was much en- 
thusiasm. On call of the presiding officer, 
the company were addressed briefly by the 
editor, who, afta stating the circumstances 
under which he was prompted to enlist the 
company, declared that so fcr as the active 
duties of ths organisation were oooosroed 
his mission wu ended, and that, although 
the company was in the hands of brave 
and 
true men, who would never dishonor 
their 
city through fear of the foe, he should fol- 
low the company with hit sympathies and 
prayers, rejoice with it in ita iucccssos, 
and labor for ita welfare at home and among 
hi* fellow-citizens. Our fellow-citiicn, R. 
M. Chapman, Esq., also addressed the com- 
pany in strains of patriotic eloquence, bid- 
ding the com|<anj to do their whole duty, 
and assuring them of his sympathy and co- 
operation in all measures for the support of 
their families. 
The officers accepted their positions in neat 
and pertinent speeches, and after other pat- 
riotic remarks from the presiding officer, Ira 
Andrews, the member* adjourned to Mr. 
Soulo's saloon and partook of an ojater sup- 
per, provided for them at the expense of Mr. 
Andrews. 
The company will probably leave for Port- 
land, where the regiment to which it is to be 
attached is to be conccntrated, the last of 
the week, and whero they will bo uniformed, 
armed, and stationed to await the call of the 
President. It was in the service of tho State 
and under }>av from tho date of tho election 
of officers. Handsome revolvers have been 
presented to its officet* by their friends, and 
we understand that the Triumph Boys are to 
present each member who has enlisted from 
their company with a nico India rubber blan- 
tet. 
Capt. Hamilton has selected for his non- 
commissioned officers tho following : Samuel 
H. PiUbury, Sergeant and Orderly officer; 
Charles Dexter, John r<addnndSaiu'l Bruck- 
ett, Sergeants ; George W. Morrison, Chas. 
P. Foster, Ileury F. Davis and John Buuell, 
Corporals—all excellent selections. 
Extra Sessiou of the Legislature. 
The Legislature met at Augusta on Mon- 
day of last week, in obedicnce to the call of 
the Governor, and, after attending to the 
business which demanded the extra session, 
adjourned on Thursdsy. We publish in this 
paper the Governor's Message at the opening 
of the se*sion, and also the principal lawa en- 
acted at the session. Provisions were made 
to receive, arm and equip immediately ten 
rtyimenti of volunteers, not to exceed 10,000 
men, to meet the expense of which the State 
ia authorised to loan ita credit and issue scrip 
to the amount of $1,000,000. A bill was also 
passed to raise a volunteer corps of militia of 
three regiments, not to exceed 3000 men, who 
shall be armed, equipped and drilled at the 
expense of the State, and subject to be called 
into actual service at the demand of the prop- 
er authorities. The volunteers in actual ser- 
vice are to receive fwo month* bounty and the 
regular pay of $11 per month. The Revised 
Statutes relating to the militia were amended, 
and the proper steps taken to place the whole 
militia force of the 8tat«j in the most effective 
condition. A contingent bill was also passed 
authorising the Oovernor, if in his discretion 
the public safety should demand, to provide 
a Coast Guard, to piotect our ships, commerce 
and harbors. Towns and cities were also au- 
thorised to provide for the support of volun- 
teers and their families. 
(For the Union and Journal.) 
The Spirit of *70 in Klttery. 
Pea* Joi'rnai. : The fin* of patriotism in 
the old town of Kittory—tho homo of Wil- 
liam Whipple, ono of tho signer* of tho Dec- 
laration of Independence—burn bright a* of 
yore, in this sad hour of tho Republic !— 
Without distinction of party, men rallied at 
Annorj Hall on Saturday uvcniug, to coun- 
sel together oh to their jn-rsonal and colloo- 
tivo duties to their country. Old men and 
young, brothers and relatives, gray-haired 
lathers and blooming, hardy sons, assembled 
to take ineusnrus for action. 
Tho meeting wai organized as follows : 
John L. Lawrence, Esq., was rhosen Chair- 
man, and William Emery and Howard Cutts, 
Esqs., Secretaries. Mr. Lawrenco opened 
the meeting with a speech, which in sub- 
stance was as follows: that "our fathers 
waged war to establish our independence, 
were successful, and subsequently established 
a government which had since been tho ad- 
miration of the world. We are called upon 
to maintain that government against rebel 
lion and threatened overthrow. How shall 
wo answer tho call? For ono, ho would 
stand by the government with the last drop 
of his blood, and the last coin he could com- 
mand. lie felt sure this was tho sentiment 
of the town, for which ho thanked Ood!" 
Stillman II. Allen, Esq., was next callod 
I for. He said 
he rather preferred to hear 
from tho old veterans of the last war than 
to be called upon himself. The country was 
in danger, and we were called upon to defend 
it. He would drop party lines, and rnako no 
allusion to the past. He would not stop to 
inquire bow the trouble was brought on ; 
for if your house is on fire you run to put it 
out, not dally to ask who set it on firo. Let 
us put out the firo of rebellion, and extin- 
guish the conflagration which threatens the 
Union. Wo must fight for our homos, our 
firesides, our hearths. We must and we will 
respond to the cause of the Union. Ho who 
ii against this Union is a traitor. Mr. Al- 
len's remarks wuru most enthusiastically re- 
ceived. 
Howard Cims, Mq., men spo»e. nowu 
tho sentiment now should be, and he belioved 
wai, like that of John Adams, in tbo Conti- 
nental Congress—"Sink or swim, livo or die, 
nunrire or porish," we will atand by tho Aug 
of the Union. Lower than plummet sound- 
eth, should sink all |*rty names. Tho reb- 
els had insulted our dag—spit upon it! Who 
is not ready to msko this a personal matter ? 
That (lag, too, which Washington mado sa- 
cred, under which Jackson led on our hosts 
to victory, and which has been hallowed by 
a hundred battles on land and on sea.— 
Where is the blood that of yore loapod hot* 
lj and quickly at even the semblance ot an 
insult? Ah! thank God! it burns in the 
veins of the sun* here to-night, whose sires 
manned the deck of "old Ironsides" when 
her scuppers ran wjth Maine and Massochu* 
setts blood! 
Robert F. Gerrish, Esq., was next railed 
for. lie said he was no public speaker—like 
the man of old, he was "slow of speech and 
of slow tongue but he was able to ssj 
that he was on the side of tbe Constitution, 
the Union, and the enforcement of the laws. 
[Hearty applanse.] It was no matter how 
be roted, or how any body to ted; we are at 
least brethren in the bonds of tbe Union • 
and we will stand by the government, with 
men, with money, and with our hearts' 
blood if need be! [Applause.] 
Andrew J. Simpson, Esq., waa callod out, 
and aaid ho had novsr supposed that we 
aboald ever bo called to defend our country 
against the assaults of our own brethren.— 
Dut ho had alwaja been in favor of the Un- 
ion bj profession, and now ho waa willing to 
demonstrate it b>y acts. [Applause.] lie 
had a clear titlo to his life except when his 
country called for it. when ho would surren- 
der hia own title, and that without litigation. 
[Immense applauso.] Wo will defend our 
country against all foea at home and abroad, 
and for one bo was ready to yo and do it.— 
[Cheering.] 
Robert J. Ilriard being called upon, made 
the following laconic speech: "I havo no 
talking to do ; I'm going to fight!" [En- 
thusiastic applause.] 
John Pennell aaid, our country calls us, 
and for one he was ready to go. [Applause.] 
We cannot give tho remarks of all, most 
of which wore to tho point, and all for ac- 
tion. Messrs. A. A. Ilayes, Charles Ilayea, 
Oliver Stimson^ Haskell Pierce, Wm. San- 
born, Wm. Mown, and other members of Co. 
A., spoko for dccdi and not words, 
Tho Tcnerablo Mr. Pennell, with his sil- 
vered locks, rose to speak, and being deeply 
affected—having fought in the war of 1812 
—said, "Go, young men, go!" 
Many offered liberal assistance, and guar- 
antied that tho town should take care of tho 
families of the neody ones. There are too 
many patriots hero to have such a proposi- 
tion opposed; there would not bo ton voters 
against it in tho whole town. 
A committee of three was appointed to 
draft ifsolutions, consisting of Stillman B. 
Allen, U. F. (icrrish, and N. Sewall Payne, 
and after being read, were adopted amid 
much onthusiasm and tho greatest unanim- 
It y. 
Whereas, Wicked and traitorous men hare 
for many months Iwen plotting to overthrow 
tho beat government in the world, tho Con* 
ititution which has hitherto been our secur- 
ity and our safeguard, tho liberties of the 
|woplo, and tho Lnion of tho United States; 
and whereas, their treason has now culmin- 
ated in an open rebellion in which they have 
firod upon our flag, defied all law, and de- 
liberately murdered our fellow-citizens, and 
now threaten to storm tho capital of our 
nation, and to destroy all government, there- 
fore, 
Resolved, That in tho present fearful cri- 
sis tho poople of this old town, forgetting 
for tho time all party and sectarian senti- 
ments and differences, will rally as ono man 
in support of "tho Union, tho Constitution 
and tho enforcement of tho laws;" and that, 
animated by this feeling, wo will sustain tho 
constituted authorities of our State and Na- 
tion to tho last extremity. 
Resolved, That it a company, or any num- 
ber of men from this town, shall march to 
tho dofence of our land and our liberties, wo 
will do whatever wo can to promote their 
comfort and efficiency ; and that wo solemn- 
lv pledge ourselves to tulco care of thoso of 
tlieir families who may be needy, during their 
absence ; and that wo will sou them comfor- 
tably supplied with all tho nocessories of 
life. 
Resolved, That any Northern man who 
fails in this trying hour to stand by tho flag 
of his State and Nation, and who expresses 
sympathy for our common foes, is a traitor 
and a villain, and deserves tho scorn and ex- 
ocration of every truo patriot. 
Three hearty rounds of checrs wore then 
given for the Union—its flag—Major Ander- 
son—Capt. I'endcrgast—and Company A., 
ifter which the mooting adjourned to Tues- 
day evening, the 23d ult. 
Yours in the causo, P. 
RECORD OF THE WAR. 
STATE OP THE COUNTRY*. 
Our dispatches from Washington aro of 
tho moot important and gratifying charac- 
tcr. Telegraphic communication has at lout 
been re-established, and the New York Times 
gives Irom its special correspondent a rolia- 
hlo account of affairs there. Tho troops 
now at and around tho Capital cannot bo less 
than 24,000. 13,000 were there on Friday 
night, and on Saturday 8,000 wero on the 
road from Annapolis. This condition of af- 
fairs is having a calming cffect upon the se- 
cessionists on each sido, in Virginia and Ma- 
ryland, which has exhibited itself in assur- 
ances from the former that no attack upon 
the Capitol from her soil would bo permit- 
ted. This assurance comes both from Gen. 
Harper, commanding tho Virginia forces at 
Harper's Ferry, and from Got. Letcher him- 
self. Probably by the time a few thousand 
more troops arrive in Washington, it will be 
made to appear that no attack was ever in- 
tended. 
Tho adrantago in tho struggle for position 
may now bo considered as decidedly in favor 
of tho Government. The troops now in 
Washington aro amply sufficient to hold the 
city against any seceseionist forces likely to 
bo brought against it for somo timo to come. 
But activity it not to ceaao with tho present 
safety of the Capital, and troops will con- 
tinue to be concentrated thero until they 
reach a number which shall render any ulti- 
mate attempt against it improbablo. 
The secessionist forces now colloited in 
Virginia aro said to number some 14,000,but 
it is not likely, from all we can learn, that 
they aro mora than half armed. Meantime, 
from every point in the North and Wost the 
note of preparation continues to bo sounded, 
and troops aro being placed at tho* disposal 
of the Government with marvellous rapid- 
ity. 
The Fifth Massachusetts Regiment has ar- 
rived at Washington, so that Massachusetts 
is represented there by the Fifth, Sixth and 
Eighth, and by the Third and Fourth, com- 
bined in one, at Fort Monroe. If tho im- 
ported reinforcement of Fort McIIcnry at 
Baltimore be true, it has perhaps been dono 
by a detachment from Fort Monroe. Tbo 
Boston Flying Artillery aro holding the im- 
portant station of the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, tho harbor being protected by tho 
brig-of-war Perry. We aro not unformed of 
the whereabouts of the Third Battalion of 
Massachusetts Rifles, but it is probable that 
it is their province to protect the railroad 
from Annapolis to Washington, assisted evi- 
dently by detachments from other corps, as 
it aud every ndl is guarded by a musket.— 
The New York Seventh Regiment has given 
the Massachusetts Eighth a handsome colla- 
tion, doubtless as a recognition of the latter's 
services in securiug their landing at Annap 
olis. 
We have to record the death of private S. 
H. Need ham, of Lawrence, who was wound- 
ed at Baltimore. The 71st New York Regi- 
ment had arrived at Washington. 
In the rotunda of tha Capitol a atack of 
muaketa on Sunday accidentally fell, and 
three of tho muskets discharged. A ball 
pained through the right foot of Mora S. 
Hcrrick, of the Beverly company. Ilia foot 
waa amputated, and he ia doing well. 
Tlie reported attack on Fort Pickena aeema 
to bo contradicted. We hear that at New 
Orleans, on Friday, it waa thought there 
would bo no attack for wecka. It ia alao re- 
ported that troopa aro retiring from Fort 
Pickena, satisfied that it ia uselesa to attack 
it. 
A Philadelphia steam tug puraued tug W. 
P. lleaney nnd captured her in the Delaware 
Bay. She hod recently been purchaaed for 
tho Confederate Government. 
It ia reported that Gen. Ilarney, while on 
his way to Washington to report himaelf at 
head quarter*, waa taken priaoner on the 
Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad at Ilarper'a 
Ferry, by Virginia troops. 
It ia understood that the Government took 
measures some timo ago to import many 
thousand stands of Minio rifles from Eng- 
land—while privato orders ior a large num- 
lter hare already been sent out, ono of them 
for 25,000. The N. Y. Common Council 
also talk of expending a portion of the mu- 
nicipal appropriation in importing this kind 
of arma for city regiments. Agenta of sev- 
eral States, including Massachusetts, Penn- 
sylvania and Ohio, aro now on the way to 
Europe to purchase arms. 
Camus M. Cut Got. Banks.—Influ- 
ential men in Washington hare petitioned 
tlio Presideut for the appointment of Caa- 
aiua M. Clay as a Major General in the ar- 
my of tho United States. The proposition 
meets with no opposition from the President 
and Gen. Soott is said to bo similarly in- 
clined. An effort is making to obtain a sim- 
ilar appointment for rz-Gor. Banks. 
Tho telegrams of Tuesday afternoon report 
that the sixth Massachusetts Regiment at 
Washington, tins received its personal hag- 
age from Baltimore untouched, together with 
tho articles found on thorn who fell, which 
had Ix-en carefully preserved. This should 
be remembered to the credit of Baltimore. 
President Lincoln and Mr. Seward havo visit- 
ed tho Massachusetts troops. Tho Governor 
of Ohio is moving troops to Wheeling, Par- 
kersburg, Ac., to protect tho Union men in 
Western Virginia. General Lano is guard- 
ing tho Washington navy yard against re- 
signed incendiary officers. Hundreds of 
troops are arriving in Virginia from tho 
mora Southern States. Gov. Letcher has 
issued a proclamation giving tho ordinance 
of secession, and promulgating an order for 
its ratification or rejection by tho pcoplo on 
tho fourth Tuesday in May. Tho Oth sec- 
tion of tho schodulo for tho election, as pas- 
sed by tho Convention, suspends [and prohi- 
bits tho oloction of members of tho Federal 
Congress. Troops are on tho movo from 
New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania 
lor Washington. 
Blockade of the Ports of North Carolina and 
Virginia. Proclamation by the President. 
Washington, Axril 29. 
Tho President has issued tho following pro- 
clamation : " Whereas for reasons assigned 
in my proclamation of tho 18th inst., a 
blockade of tho ports of tho sccodod States 
was established, and whereas since that date 
public property has been seized, the collec- 
tion of the revenuo impeded, and duly com- 
missioned officers wfiilo executing orders 
havo been arrested and held as prisoners, or 
impeded in their official duties without duo 
legal process by persons claiming to act un- 
der tho authorities of Virginia and North 
Carolina, an efficient hlockado of the portaof 
those States will also bo established. 
(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN." 
Privateers against the U. S. commerce are 
fitting out in Charleston. A refugoo from 
Charleston state* that 1000 rebels were kill- 
ed by Anderson's cannonado of Fort Sumter. 
Moro Ilamor* of RrWI Loss • f Life ml 
Ckurlrsl**. 
Nxvr York, April 25th. 
A soldier who escaped from Charleston 
states that ho served at tho guns during tho 
light at Fort Moultrie, and that nearly every 
(•hot from Fort Sumtur killed somcUxly. Be- 
tween three and four hundred were killed 
and n lurgo number wounded at Fort Moul- 
trie during the riego. The killed were col- 
lected in a man and interred at night in 
Potter'h field, Uo also etates that manj 
were killed in dwelling)* outaido of tho (ort. 
The soldiers were threatened with death if 
thej disclosed tho facti about the killed. 
Peoplo are conatantly enquiring for their 
frienda, and are OMured thojr ore at Sulli- 
van's Inland. 
Another soldier who was at Morris Island 
says that one hundred and fifty wero killed 
there, aud forty at Sullivan's Island. He 
makes the satuu statement relativo to the 
dead being buried at night in Potter's field. 
IIo also states that the negroes only want 
their leaders to give tho word, when the 
slaughter would be terrible. 
All masters of vessels received notice to 
leave Charleston in forty-eight hours, or 
they would bo held by tho Seuthotn Govern- 
ment. Some were detained for lack of mon 
of men to work their ships, and the rest Hcd. 
An Irishman who lived six miles from 
Columbia had his farm pillaged, and every- 
thing stolen from him; liis wifo was chasod 
into a swamp, and himself and son flogged 
with 500 lashes- They were then taken with 
their five children to Charleaton, and put in 
f>rison, where they were charged $5 a day or hoard. All tho money they had was tak- 
en from them, and they were put on tho 
schooner, D. I). Pitts, which arrived here 
yesterday; Tho Irishman's namo is Tracy, 
llis back is in a shocking condition. 
From .Maryland. 
Niw York, April 30. 
Tlio Time* special correspondant from 
Frederick, Maryland., says that a direct 
Tot** on the secumion question in tho House 
of Delcgutee stood 53 against wrossion, 13 
for it. The scnata lioa published an address 
denying anj intention t*» pass a secession or- 
dinance. Senator Mason was serenaded last 
night and made a violent secession speech. 
All the Union men were leaving Koatern 
Virginia, where heavy depredation were 
made Upon private property by an armed 
rabble. An armed soevwion corps has been 
Sronounoed illegal, and 
the sherifl had been 
irected take their arms from them. 
Nkw York, April 30. 
A special dispatch to the Post sav* that 
the preseneeof Sherman's battery at fclkton. 
Md., has changed the community from mv 
ceaionista to tnion men. Troops are con- 
centrating around Ilultimore. Tixmhw are 
already in Virginia, and a force of Federal 
troops will bo posted soon at Frederick. 
Governor Letcher has been notified that 
that an v approach of Confederate troops to- 
wards Washington, will be the signal for an 
instant attack on Richmond and Norfolk. 
Harrum rq, April 30. 
A full preparation is making to pat up 
bridges on the Northern Central Road. Two 
hundred and fifty carpenters have been con- 
centrated at York since Saturday. They 
will be protected by troops as they advance. 
Sill* and heavy beams of timber have been 
forwarded. Five regiments will probably 
move to-day upon York. Tber are intended 
to guard every bridge clear to Baltimore, and 
when the troops reach Baltimore they will 
attempt to pass around that city and nuch 
th« Relay llonne, at tho junction of the Bal- 
timore, Ohio, and Washington Railroad*. 
Id caso they roach it it will bo held perma- 
nently. 
Nnr York, April 30. 
A dispatch from Philadelphia to tho Her. 
aid states that a gentleman from Wilming- 
ton on Friday, and llichmond Saturday, sajs 
that North Carolin is preparing several 
thousand trooj* to attack Washington.— 
Got. Ellis snowed him a dixnatcn from 
Montgomery, stating that somo 5000 troops 
were on their way to join those of North 
Carolina, and tho purpose of tho Confeder- 
ate government was to make an uttack before 
tho Federal government concentrated a largo 
fore# at Washington. 
Tke UaUa ml m Vrrmlmm la It.1 tlm«rr 
Baltimore, May 1. 
Threo spontaneous Union meetings were 
held last night, in different sections of the 
city, and well attended. Straight out Union 
resolutions were adopted in favor oi sustain- 
ing tin Government, expressing approbation 
of General Soott, and a determination to 
maintain the honor of the flag of tho Union. 
Badges aro becoming quite prominent on tho 
streots. 
The bridges at Cockeysvillo are being re- 
paired. 
Nnv York, May 1. 
A special dispach to the Times from Bal- 
timore states that there win not a secession 
badge visible on Wednesday. Tho new Col- 
lector and Postmaster will tako possession, 
and tho American flag bo raised on tho pub- 
lio buildings. There was a largo Union 
meeting on Federal Hill. 
Officers from General Butler armed to-day 
to tako charge ol tho bodies of tho murdered 
Massachusetts soldiers. 
A letter from Fort Monroo states that 
there is no danger of attack, as there aro 
2000 men in the fort, and sentinels are placed 
at every point connecting with the land.— 
They aro much annoyed by fugitive slaves 
seeking refuge there, but in all cases they 
are returned. No batteries »ill bo allowed 
to be erected within range. 
General Cass addressed his fellow-citizens 
of Detroit last week, in a patriotic speech, 
in tho course of which ho remarked: 
••There Is but one path for every true man 
to travel, and that is broad and plain. It 
will conduct us, not without trials and suf- 
ferings, to peace and to tho restoration of 
Union. Ho who is not for his conntry is 
aguinst her. Thrrt it no nrutral potilinn to 
be occvpird. It is tho duty of all soulously 
to support tho government in its cflorU to 
bring this unhappy civil war to a speedy and 
satisfactory conclusion by tho restoration, in 
its integrity, of that great charter of free- 
dom bequeathed to us by Washington and 
his computriots. His ashes, I humbly trust, 
will ovur continuo to reposo in tho lowly 
toinb at Mount Vernon, anJ in tho United 
States of America, which ho loved so well 
and did so much to found and build up.— 
Manifest your regard for his memory by fol- 
lowing, each within tho com|niM of his [tow- 
er, his noblo example, and restore his work 
as ho left it, by devoting heart and mind und 
deed to tho causo." 
Tho sixty-ninth N. Y. Begiment arrived 
at Washington yesterduy in good condition. 
Carl Scliurx, United States Minister to 
Spain, has obtained three months leave of 
abscnco, and will go West immediately to 
organize a military force in that quarter. 
It is said that tho Legislature oi Maryland 
has refused to call a Convention to consider 
tho question of secession, and tho Union 
feeling is rapidly gaining in tho State. The 
question of tho transit of troops, it is also 
said, will bo satisfactorily settled. 
The Term Of Service (flhr Troop*. 
Washington*, April 21). 1801. 
Tho troops called out bj tlio order of to- 
daj aro all additional to tho 75,000 already 
required, so that tho wholo number called 
tor by tho Government thus fur in : Volun- 
teers by proclamation, 7.1,000 ; Volunteers 
for thrco years' service, 40.000; Regulars for 
fivo Team' service, 25,000; Seamen ditto, 
18,000; being a total of 158,000 men ; that 
is, 75,000 tho week beforo last, and 85,000 
to-day. 
Even thin falls short of tho real number, 
aa scrotal States send doublo tho number of 
rogimonts asked for 
For Ui« Unloa and Journal. 
Notwithstanding the great excitement 
that exists in our city in regard to 
tho condition of our country, thcro was quite 
an audienco at tho last temperanco meeting. 
The report of tho analyzing committee was 
made, but as your column* aro no doubt 
quite crowded at this timo, wo will giro on- 
ly an extract. " Tho alo although shown 
not to bo directly poisonous contains a suffi- 
cient amount of alcohol and bitter medicinal 
principles to weaken tho dig)»tive functions 
and impair health when partaken of persist- 
ently and in considerable quantities," Tho 
beer which was analyzed by James P. Nich- 
ols of Boston; ono of tho hast chemists in tho 
country, was purchased at ono of the many 
beer-shops in our city, and was probably tho 
best kind, yot it contained OTcr ton per cent 
of alcohol. To thoso who maintain that alo 
is not intoxicating, wo huvo tho proofs to 
the contrary, for the person that drinks a 
pint of the kind of alo that was analyzed 
takes a glass and a half of New Kngland 
rum, to say nothing of some odorous ingre- 
dients which of themselves wo should think 
aro sufficient to " fuddle" any man. The 
different parts can ho seen and examined at 
Dr. Haley's Dental Rooms. The next regular 
mooting will be held at the Iter. Mr. Pack- 
ard's Church on Monday evening next 
whero all aro invited, ns tho exercises will 
bo interesting and tho mmucn mm shown. 
For the Union and Journal. 
Friend Uowax :—Our Foundry boy* were 
the first to raiao the Stan and Stripe* in- 
stead of noar the last, u* wim *hown in ]a*t 
week* ia«ue; morenrcr they usilutod it with 
34 apankingguna, •• not a atripo erased or 
polutod, nor a single atar ohecured." Tho 
Water Power and 1/iconla displayed the 
flag at tho namo time, which ia alao n cor- 
rection. Twenty-two men havo en Hated 
from tho ahop and havo bocn aeceptod. Tho 
employe** of tho foundry and shop have 
contributed$125 for tho hoy*. After all, 
the important question ia who ia loat to a*, 
sort their loyalty ; hut a* thoae who woro 
formerly Democrat* aro competing with 
thoeo who uaed to bo Republican* in their 
seal for tho dear old flag, like Capt. Cuttle, 
M when found" I have decided to make a 
note on't." 
Hong out oar bonnet* on the outer wall*, 
The cry iaitill 
" They come." 
W. P. 
QTMr. Humphrey, a wealthy *hip owner 
in Tbomaaton, offer* to arm and equip a com- 
pany of volunteer* in the moet efficient 
man- 
ner, at a coat of $15,000. 
The following dispatch, addrcaaed to 
Simeon Draper, N. Y., baa been reoeired: 
W a in i koto* < May 1. 
There ia not a word of truth in the report- 
ed armiatice. That aort of buaineaa ended 
00 tb« 4U> of March. F. W. Scwako. 
No Arbitration. 
A dispatch, dated April and published 
in the lk*Ion Journal of Monday, rndi 
thus : 
Puiuntunu, April 28. 
C. J. Ingrooll ha* in*iU\l Kx-l*n»id«it» 
Buchanan, Pierce, Fillmore, Tyler, and Van 
Burcn, to become arbitrator* to settle the 
difference* between the North and the 8outh. 
There ia little expectation here of any good 
Mulling from it. 
The iear expressed in tho Iaat sentence of 
the aboro might aa well be changed to a pos- 
itire certainty. An arbitration of whieb 
Buchanan waa to be a member, to aay noth- 
ing of Picrco, Fillmore and Tjrlsr, would be 
an inault to tho common understanding of 
tho pooplo—besides, what ia there to arbi-1 
tnite about? The only thing that will eeU 
tlo tho differences between the North and 
tho South ia for the latter to submit to the 
Constitution, and atop all resistance to the 
lawa and become loyal citizens. 
DUlriefbrd and Snoo. 
A company of aoldiere hu been organised 
in each of theee places. They elected offic- 
er* laat Saturday, and are expected to Were 
to-day for Portland, to join the regiment to 
which they will be attached. We publiah a 
list of officer* and priratee compoeing the 
companies. 
BmoiroKD Company. 
ItNtll C. IIanii To*, Captain, 
I.rwu B. Goobwm, l*t l.ieut., 
IUibist M. tstiTiHi, sd Meat., 
Cm. W. Nihii 
►«lh r. Whltten 
1'rrnttM M. Coutena 
Chat. U. Deiler 
Samuel II. I'll*bury 
Juhn K. Lihhy 
(ira. A. Cull/ 
Oliver H. Adam* 
Samuel II. Brack*tt 
Win. II. Fn»t 
hamutl K. He rl boar 
I'eter llrackett 
John tiolden 
lieo. W. Morrlaon 
Mo*e* IIunion 
(Hi»rr II. Mclullre 
U. G. hpeiner 
Thoma* Davis 
John MtCabc 
llenry A. Dearborn 
lliiTVt I'. Nnlth 
Geo. K Dearborn 
Henry F, Dull 
K. f. I'rearott 
Wm. Mteveaa 
Chulti Y. I.arral** 
Jamra tietehell 
Warren It. Tarfaox 
l.lliot Moore 
lliliinf* llodfdon 
Juhn W. Goodwin 
I rank Wirdi*orth 
George W. lUron 
Wm U. Murphy 
Charles II. llronn 
Juhu K. Maran 
(Hit Walker 
Ida in Mfnw 
Juhn L. Ne*b«t 
Joseph M. Gilman 
John IWill 
Wm. Ilan»>n 
George W. I*a(* 
Ilrtdbury Km* read 
Uwls II. taut* 
Jo*epb Mint 
Charlea |*. loater 
U*l« Gnrtla 
1 heodor* II. Palae 
Nirhola* K. l-oufra 
Joteph I rank 
Daniel Wakefield 
Walter to** 
John Ladd 
humner I. Goodwin 
Charles A. Kmeraoa 
l,r»rl Adam* 
Andrew J. Moor* 
Horace Mltlefleld 
Henry W. Kite 
John II. W'i*« 
Timothy KUiot 
Mosr* T. fcampaoa 
Daniel II. Ilolmaa 
Ctiarlr* T. Chapmaa 
lirai P. Bertjf 
Wm. Ilenry I'araon* 
Arthur Kicker 
Milton H. Huberts 
AUwrt Webber 
John H. Iluuell 
Horace Cnadboum 
Saco Company. 
Isaac II. Noras, Captain, 
laau. K. Gibnsy, l*t I .lent., 
I)a* iu N. lUaaowi, Id l.leut. 
I.utlu* l.lbhry 
Ivurv LUUeieM 
Cliss. 0. Merrill 
Dexter Avery 
Win. I'. IUnk» 
Joslsh T. Ilattlck 
Joseph llell 
Uaird Chadbourne 
John Clllea 
Ko*ter 51. Clark 
John Collin* 
Alfred Colluni 
Walter II. Davis 
Jalne* Drarilig 
J ante* II. Deal 
Joseph I!. Dennett 
Wm. H. Denning 
Auibrn** f wi 
George II. Ko*S 
John II. t'owler 
JsmesGaddls 
J*me* II. Gowen 
Main A. Harmon 
W iu. r. Ilarn* 
June* II. Illgglns 
Wm. Ilodgdon 
Wiu. U. Iluiitoon 
l.uther O. Kimball 
Milton J. Kinc 
I .eel G. Knight 
Dory I<arie 
William l.*rrat>ea 
Renj. K. l.eavitt 
John Lswis 
Andrew J. MrCulloek 
Hugh Mr Mullen 
Onen Moody 
Jame* N**on 
Ednsrd I'sga 
Jauel 0. I'strick 
I>.ii id Patterson 
Jauir* M. 1'enneU 
Cliarle* Kicker 
Daniel Cantairn 
Horatio ftawyer 
John banian 
Grin feavey 
Win. II. N*iey 
Henry Mi»w 
A. C. T. Met en* 
Charle* II. ktevsna 
Geo. K. l»Uvena 
John C. Mevena 
Clia*. I red. Towla 
Cha*. W. Webb 
fred M. Welch 
I.eonanl Welch 
U. A. Welrh 
II. V. W bitten 
Joseph Wilhtir 
Daniel C. WormeU 
S.u\), April 24, 18C1. 
Mr. Cowan : Believing that then aru 
many patriotic men in oar community who 
aro moat ardently desirous of standing up in 
dcfonco of our national flag, in thia time of 
our country'* peril, but are prevented by do- 
mestic circumstances from volunteering their 
scrvicos, and belioving it also to be tho im- 
perative duty of every good and loyal citi- 
zcn to assist in rumoring such circumstan- 
ce*, will you allow us through your paper to 
offer our medical servicea grutuitoualy to tho 
families of all auch as may volunteer, as long 
as they may oontinuo in amice. 
S. C. Libbt, 
J. 0. Moot*. 
rZT Gen. Scott will soon change his head 
quarten to Philadelphia. 
GT Thirty thousand troops are to be con- 
centrated in Washington. 
■ 
Ths Casmsrar or MiDicma^-Among the spe- 
cial delight* which have so richly repaid oar visit 
to New England wu the Impaction, II was oar 
privilege to make of I>r, J. C, Ayer A Co.'* Labo- 
ratory, at Lowall. Although we know by hear-say 
that It wu large, yet wa were surprised when wa 
came Into rlew of lt« real magnitude, and still 
more by the extent and complication of It* truly 
tmmcnio business. The whole massive structure 
Is In bet one vast chemical laboratory, In which 
the prooesseaof this wondsrful art are constaotly 
Rolng on. Medloo-chemleal selsnoa has louod that 
all the curative properties of any subiUnooailst 
In some one or mora of Its com ponent parts. Thus 
the medical effects of opium are due solely to lbs 
morphia It contains, although tls bnt ooe-elght- 
ecnth part of Its weight t the other seventeen 
parts aro gum, extractive and Inert or offensive 
matter. Dr. Ayer's system separates the medical 
properties cf each substance employed and wa are 
here shown the proeess by which the rsriuss of eaah 
remedial agent ara chased through tha alemblea 
until they eome oat completely para at last. Tbasa 
aonoentratad, purified me>llcal properties, or vir- 
tues, ara Anally combined together to prodaoa tha 
remedies which hare asada themselvee a reputa- 
tion for unrlralled excellence, all over tho world. 
Not only does tha Doctor disclaim all sac racy la 
his art and explain every process and avary par- 
ticular. but ha maintains that this Is tha oaly pro- 
cess by which the people can bo supplied with tha 
l>eet possible remedies for tha traalmsnt of disease. 
The Krotpula by which his remedies are made ara 
published In the medical Journals and have bean 
presented to a large part of tha medical faculty 
of tha United States, and are constantly aent by 
mail to such physicians as apply them.—lIMt/f 
CkronUlt, Sam t'ramtitta. 
Til a llionv Tsui.—The Newport News reports 
the following 
"A correspondence, of which tits following Is 
the substance, is said W> have passed between ties. 
Hicks or Mart land, and Uor. Mprague of Rhode 
Island, on Friday or Saturday of last week, by 
telegraph 
Mee. Writ la Oam. Sprat*' — I understand you 
are about to pmoeed to Washington with the R. I. 
Regiment. f advise you not to Uke them through 
Haltiuiore, ami thas arold trouble.' 
Oer. Sprat** la Oaa. //wis.—' The R I. Regiment 
are going to fight. and It matters not whether they | 
night in lla III more or Washington.'' 
(y The Messrs Uowens, so long and Ikrerably 
known to the publie la the business of coaak-^rlr- 
lag and stabls keeping, hare lately made 
aa addi- 
tion to the line ofcoachee whieh they res<U> 
a»«l fhxa 
the depot. In the shape of a new 
aod most elegant 
hack. The hack Uons of Unhandsome* w<ho»e 
erer .mm, .llvsr-mou-Ud. el.gn.Uy 
eo*lo~d and 
lined, and luxuriously aa«y. 
Their 
doubtless press to them 
thol enterprise brlsp al- 
ways Its reward- 
ry Oar May Harper 
was unusually welcome. 
We had Jast begun to fear we war* colag to 
miss 
it, when It arrived, fall to the brim—no, 
to the 
r#r,r( — of snterUlnlag and latereetlug articles. 
It Is a capital aumber—eaeof Harpers beet, wkleh 
Is saying a good deaL Bold by L. Ilodsoa, Haee. 
i. Williams A Co., Dostoa, Publishers. 
jy Oar friend Dr. John & Porker of Lebanon. 
kas tendered his services to Gov. Wash bora as | 
fairgeoa to aeeompaay Us Irst, or aay other Reg 
meal of the troops mat from this Mala, 
Titlos of Acta and Boaolvea. 
PASSED BY TIIE LEGISLATURE 
At the Kitrn dfiiloi of (Ml. 
AN ACT 
To re|wsl an act entitle! "An act in relation 
to county ofIic»r»," approved March thirteenth 
eighteen hum J ml and siity-one. 
To provide for the defence of the coast anu 
commerce of Maine. 
Amendatory of chapter tea of the Revised 
8utut<« relating to the Militia. 
To aethoriie the Governor to aceept the ser- 
"JJI of feualee as nance in the army. To authorise the raising of ten rrgiaseats to 
aid the I'rceUent of the United Statee in enfuro- 
ing the laws ami maintaining the government 
thereof, and to protect the tame against its ea- 
emies. atxl in defrnce of the State. 
Additional to chapter ten of the Revised Stat- 
utes relating to the Militia. 
RESOLVE 
Authorising a loan lo behalf of the State. 
To famish certain books to the county of 
Knox. 
<>n pay roll of the lloase. 
On i»ay roll of the Senate. 
In favor of the widow of the late Tristram 
Redman. 
In favor of the widow of Isaac T. Cole. 
Public Laws, 
kf Uikhiart. il Dm Extra 
)M>a»Ua mf I HOI. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
AS ACT to provide fur Ikulrfrsei of the Cout 
and commerce of Maine. 
Bt it tnarlni by Ihi Small and Ifouu qf 
Hrprrttnlalirtt in Ltgxtlalurt aurmbltd, m 
follows: 
Hixtio* I. Whenever, In (he judgment of 
the Governor, it shall become necessary lo pro- 
tect the coast of Ihe Mute from the invasion uf 
a hostile force, be is authorised to procure, 
equip, officer and man such armed veeaela »» ho 
may think eipedieut, to cruise along the •*»- 
t""ir-1 of tin- Mate, and to act as a cum! (Bard 
to Ihe inhabitants and property thereof. 
Sect. 3. The relative rank* of the officers of 
■aid armed vemela, their compensation, and the 
number and condensation of the seamen em- 
ployed in the tame, shall be filed by tb« Got- 
crnor and Council. 
Sbct. 3. The sum of three hundred thousand 
dollar* ia hereby appropriated to carry out the 
objects of this net, nod the Go*ernor ia author- 
lied to draw his warrant for that sum. 
Sic. 4. This act shall lake effect when ap- 
mwt 
[Approved April 34,1801, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
AN ACT amendatory chapter ten of the Re- 
vised Statutes relating totbeMiliUa. 
He il tnncM by Me Smalt and Hovu <j/ 
Rrurtitnlalirt* in Ltfiilalmrt autmbltd, ae 
follows: 
Scrnox 1. The thirl section of chapter ten 
of the Keviaed Statute* la amended by adding 
nttrr the word 'invasion' in the 3d line thereof 
the following : "or to be muatered into the ser- 
vice of the United Slate* upoo a requisition 
made u|»on the Governor and Comraaader-in 
Chief, by the President thereof, by virtue of tbe 
Constitution uud act* of Coograae." 
Skct. 3. Tlie si itli aestion of said chapter 
ten of the Itcviaed Statutes is amended by add- 
ing thereto the following : "ami shall be ((ab- 
ject to be miuterwl into tbe service ot tbe Unit- 
ed State* u|M>n a requisition ma<le «i»on tbe 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief by the Pres- 
ident of the United State*, by virtue of the 
Constitution and act* of Congrew." 
Sivr. 3. When it shall become neceeaary to 
form coni|Mtnic* and rrgiment* for tbe militia 
or volunteer* by draft or otherwise, election* 
for officers iiuy lie u|M>n such notice to tbe elec- 
tor*, lee* than ten daya, aa the officer ordering 
tbe election may direct. 
Ski*t. 4. The Governor ia hereby authoring 
to accept tbe aervice* of volunteer* over 43 
year* of ag* to be employed in defrnee of the 
State, to be enrolled, organised and dleciulioed 
under tbe directiou uf the Governor, and to be 
paid tbe mow compensation, while in active 
service, aa I* now provided for similar aervioe 
by volunteer*. 
Sri t. 3. So much of seutlon one of the act to 
which thi* act ia additional, aa eiempta engine 
men and otticcra who have held military or na- 
val commissions, and who have been regularly 
discharged, or have in accordance with military 
and naval UMge, without bull on their part, 
I teen diach trgnj. or ceased to act aa tiicb, front 
liability to do military duty, ia hereby r»- 
pealed. 
8but. 0. Thla act ahall take effect when ap- 
proved by the Governor. 
[Approved April '23th, 1801,] 
STATE UK MAINE. 
An Act to authoriie the railing of ten regi- 
menta to aid the President of the l'ht.1 
Bute* in enforcing the law* mvI maintaining 
the government thereof, and to protect lb* 
Mtn« againit its enemies, and in defence of 
the Btate. 
lit it tnatlfd by Me Stnnle «*</ Ifouit of 
Rtartunlativtt in Ltgitiaturt atumbltd, aa 
follows: 
Kccr. 1. The governor is hereby aathoriaed 
and empowered to accept the servdoee. and caueo 
to be enlieted, enrolled and mueterad iato Ike 
service of the State for two yeare, unleea eooa- 
er diacharged by the governor and eoaoeil, tea 
regimenta of voluuteera, not eiceadiag on* 
thouaand men to coch regiment; tobeoffirerrl, 
organized and equipped in sach maaaer aa tl.o 
governor may order and dtreat, and la accord- 
ance with the comtitution and witboat regard 
to existing mililar) district*. Electioaa for offi- 
cera may be ordered and presided over by any 
major general in the volunteer militia of lltHi 
Btate, or by any officer detailed by him, at each 
times and places, and upon such notice to tha 
electors, leas than ten days, aa the officer order- 
ing the election may direet—the said fort* 
hereby authorised. being ia addition to lha 
present military orgaaiiatioa of the Stale and 
a part of the militia thereof the nfiwera of any 
comnany now organiard which may volnnteer 
and m acceiited under thia act, shall continue 
in office under their present commiaaiona. 
Brer. 'i. The officera and men of said fore* 
ahall be paid only for the time actually s|*nt 
in drilling and instruction under the order and 
directiona of the Governor, and aatil ordered 
into actual aervice under the But* or National 
Government, and shall recelv« the same pay 
and rations while in aervice wider the provia- 
tona of this act, as the offioera and men of tha 
aame rank and arm of the aervice la the army 
of the United Statea. And in east any soldier 
•hall dia in the service, leaving a widow and 
minor children, or a minor child under the age 
of fourteen year*, the mother ofaaah miavr or 
minora ahall raceive eight ibdlara per m»ntl| 
from this Btats for the trra of ftve years, un- 
less all such minora shall before the npiration 
of said five years be of the age of fourteen 
years, or unless ahe or the* receive a peasioa 
from the United Btatee. If each widow die ur 
marry, on or before the riuiratioa of said Ive 
years, each {tension, from the date of sacb death 
or marriage, ahall go to the support of auch 
minor child or children aa are then living. And 
auih troo|M shall be liable, at all timee, to be 
turned over to the service of the United Btatee, 
on the order ot the Governor as a part of tha 
militia of thia State u|»n the requisition of tha 
President of the United Btatee, awl there ahall 
be paid from the treaaury of the Btate a bounty 
of two montha* pay to each non-commissioned 
officer, musician, artificer and private, or bia 
order, when actually muatcred into the at nice 
of the United BtaUe. 
Beer. 3. Tbe captain* ot the respective 
companies organised by virtue of thie act, shall 
makr monthly rrturna of the eervires twrfnrmed 
by all tbe members thereof, in behalf of 
the 
Htate, to tbe colonel of tbe rvgiment, and 
aaid colonel ahall make like returns, of tbe aer- 
viees af the regiment, based upon said company 
return* and acrvirea of rrglmmtal olttrere, to 
the adjutant-grncral, who aball proiide the 
proper blank* thiiefor ; the paymasters 
of tbe 
retpertive regiments before entering upon 
tha 
duties of their office* (ball enter into 
Umda to ^ 
tbe Htate In .orb .em aa the governor 
and 
council shall direet. and with eurh aaretiea 
aa 
Ibey shall s|»prove, conditioned 
for tbe faithful 
application according to law, 
of all moneya the* 
•ball receive br virtue of their office, which 
bonds aball be filed in the office of the Treaeurer 
af Stole. 
Harr. 4. Tbe force hereby created, when 
tailed into aervice, aball ba aabjeet to all tha 
'ules and articles applicable to truone la the eer- 
rice of the United Hutea. 
Bacr. 6. The sum of one million of dollars, 
* so much thereof as may be neceeearv, Is hera- 
appropriated out of any money in the tresaa- 
•y not otnerwiae appropriated, to defray the es- 
jenditure* aathoriaed bjr thia act or aay ether 
iipeneee of maatering the militia of the Mtato 
>r aay part thereof iato the service af the Unit- 
•d Hutrs ar for tbs dsfrnee of this Btate. All 
rspendituree for arms, sappliea, eqaipmenU, 
/asportation and all other aipeneee, inclad- 
ag thoee of the eitra seaaion of the legislature, 
■eceoeary for aaid force or for the defence of tha 
itate, ahall ba made under tha direction af tha 
tovemor and council, and tha governor, with 
he adviae of the eoancil, ahall draw hie war- 
ants upon the traaaarer for all espanditaraa 
leraby authorised. 
Sacr. A. Whereas many af oar citiseas who 
mvs familiea, are reody at tha call af tha aaan- 
rj to volaatoar their serrlaaa la Its defenaa, 
md it la not only tha doty bat tha pleasure of 
their fellow citiscaa aha are Left at boaM, as a 
suitable commutation for their patriotic 
*•'*'" 
ces to ptofi^i for the support of their 
in their tbMnM; therefore cities sad 
towns 
hereby sutborised end 
proper provision fee Ik* support 
of U« 
tfuypmou k.nmt«i r^Kl.nr* in^ such 
citie* or h>m «bo »«r bV' «.*.° i 
Ml, darisg iMr abseaee from the State, 
and 
vthoae fain lie* May etaad iii newt of aaaistanc*. 
No disabilities of any kind whatever (ball 
be 
created by reason of aid to furnished and re- 
Sact. 7- In *ny action on contract now 
pending, no trial thai I be had and no eaecution 
abtll issue, whenever the defendant ia or shall 
be nattered into the service of the United 
States or of thie State, aa a volunteer under the 
provisions of thiaact. And all tuch actioni, 
and all action* on contract hereafter cunmrnc- 
ed againat such person*, *hall, at hie request, 
be continued without coat to the defendant until 
hi* term of service shall eapire. I'rr*«nal prop- 
erty to the smoont of one thousand dollar*, in 
mitiai to that already eaempted by law, ahall 
b« raempt from atachmcnt, or ensure upon 
eaecntmn, in any action to be brought, or upon 
any eaecution outstanding after the time such 
volunteer shall enlist in the army and during 
hit term of service, to be designated by the 
debtor or his agent or attorney, or in case they 
fail to make sueh selection, the same shall be 
made by the sheriff of the county or his deput), 
and it shall be appraised by three disinterested 
men appointed in the same manner a* apprais- 
ers of personal property sold on mesne process. 
Sbct. 3. All recruiting officers or persons 
authorised to raise men for service, under the 
provisions of this bill, shall be entitled to re- 
ceive such compensation as the governor and 
coancil may determiae. 
Sacr. V. This act shall tahe effect on iU ap- 
proval by the governor. 
(Approved April 23, 1861.J 
STATU OP MAINE 
RESOLVE anthoriaing a loan in behalf of the 
State. 
JCseofred, That to carry into effect a requisi- 
tion made by the President of the United 
States, filling into the actual service of the 
United St it's a portion of the militia of this 
State, or any future requisition which may be 
hereafter made by the President of the United 
States for a similar purpose, and for the pay- 
ment of any necessary eapen*es incident there- 
to, and to carry into effect the provisions of an 
net passed at this session of the Legislature, 
entitled "An act to raise ten regiments, to aid 
the President of the United States in enforc- 
ing the laws and maintaining the government 
thereof, and to protect the same against it* 
•nemies, and in defence of the State," also an 
act entitled "An act to provide for the defence 
of the coast and commerce of Maine," the 
Treasurer of Stato with the advice of the Gov- 
ernor, be, aad he hereby ia authorised to pro- 
cure, on the faith of the State, from time to 
fine, whenever the eaigenciea may require, a 
loan or loans fur the purpose* of war aforeeaid, 
■ot eaceoding thirteen hundred thousand dollar*, 
reimbarssble st such times aa in their opinion 
will be most advantageous to the State, at a 
rate of interest not caces-ding *ia per tent. per 
annum, payable semi-aanually at the city of 
Boston; snd the Treasurer is hereby author- 
ised to issue bonds therefor in sums not lese 
than Ive hundred dollsr* each, with coupons 
attached for the payment of the interest. Kach 
bund aforesaid shall be tigncd by the Treasurer, 
countersigned by the Governor, aad attested by 
the Secretary of State, with the seal of the 
State; but the coupoas shall be signed only by 
the Treasurer. 
Rrtvlr^J, That the Treasurer of State adver- 
tise for propotala for the foregoing loaua in 
such paper* aa he shall deem eaiicdicnt. 
[Approved April'.'j, 1V>I J 
To ilnllltntm*. 
Tho New York p*j>«rn, with acaro'lv an 
exception, are Jem ending of the I*nwidoiit 
tho owning of the communication to Wiuh- 
ington through llultiimtv, and sotno of thctn 
in language mure expressive than polite.— 
Tho N. Y. Kvening Post says, under tho 
hetd of— 
To Baltimoim.—On the new harracks erec- 
ted in the City Hall Park for the accommo- 
dation of patriot soldier* passing through 
this eitj, there has been uUplayd for the 
lut two or three days a placard containing; 
only the mtuple words : To lialttmort. 
No word* could be more ri|«muT« than 
these two of the determination of the loyal 
men of this country to protect the Union 
wherever it ia asaailed, and to treat aa rne- 
muw of their country all, of whatever loud 
profuaaiona, who, on any pretence, obstruct 
the government's free courae, or try to defeat 
the |Jana of Uen. Scott for the protection of 
Washington and the diacomliture and anni- 
hilation of the Montgomery mutineer*. 
EJT To Baltimore—aays the heart of oTery 
man to-day who hates treason, and feels that 
tieeide the hypocritical treachery of (jovernor 
llicka and the authoritiea o( Baltimore the 
courae of the cotton States becotm* almuat 
honorable. To Baltimore—where the sol- 
diera of Massachusetts and Pennsylvania 
were waylaid and assassinated. To llulti- 
more—where treason haa played ita basest 
and moat mischievous part. To Baltimore— 
where tho banner of tho Union haa been 
tram|>1 id in the dirt, and where assassins 
have ahed the first blood of our brethren. 
k ST To Baltimore! — and turoiuu it ! 
AMornia Vdskl at th* Pool.—Our Pool 
folks seem to Ho waking up to tho advanta- 
ge* ot their place for carrying on the fishing 
business. In additioa to the now vense]* be- 
fore reported thia apriog, we hare now the 
|deasure of reporting the arrival at the Pool 
of a tinj new Sailing achooner of about 45 
tons, built by Mi —m. Crawford and Hamil- 
ton at Kennebunk]«ort, for tho owncra, who 
are principally residents of the Pool, among 
whom are our friends Capt. E. linger*, Capt. 
George L. Evana, Capt. W. II. Ooldthwait 
aad oth«ra. She is named the Lady Lincoln, 
is an tioaor to her name, and ia to be under 
the command of Capt. Kogcrs. The builder* 
are young men, but thia venscl haa been built 
with all the akill of experienced builders, 
and does credit to them. There will bo no 
finer fishing craft in our waters. She ia fin- 
ished with all the nicety of a pleasure yichl 
RVA-isfa hr NiWhm.-A Captain writes, 
that work-bags are more necessary for sol- 
diers, than shirts or uniform clothes, and givss 
the following matructiona for building a work- 
bag; 
•The beg shouM bo msje of new calico, 
doubt*, with compartment* for etch article, 
ao thai thejr may be eaaily got at when time 
and need pie**. It ahould contain one pair 
round-pointed scissor*. «>ne paper carpet>nee- 
dlea, two demingnecdlce, one skein blue or 
grey yarn, thre« hanks strong black linen 
thread, one spool atrong browo linen thread, 
two skein* coerae black silk, six do* en por- 
celain ahirt buttons, six doaen black suspen- 
der-buttons, a piece <>( wax. t«e piece grey 
twilled tape, two piece* white twilled tape, a 
needie~ca«e made of new delaine, .mail, 
niaia and atrong, 41 led with the needlea and 
belf a paper of pine." 
t.nvt. SUmmtr taOi m tkr—t tmUly.—While 
Lieut. Sleminer waa in command of Fort 
1'ickane, Uen. Hrown, of the aecesaion force* 
aent a demand lot iU surrender. Lieut. 
Klemmer instead of complying with the de- 
mand, aefit u> inquire the number of troona 
besieging the furl. ti«n. Blown, evidently 
deairoua of furutahing him with full informa- 
tion on this point, replied that he had 1704 
mil under his immediate command, and 4000 
more within whistle oall. Lieut. Slemmer'a 
reply wee—MYou had better begin to whia- 
• '•e! 
Taa Natt Y a*j» Asm. While the Gov- 
crnment yards at Hrooklyn and Charleetown 
have bees overflowing with work for the pe*t 
three week*, the Yard at Portsmouth has 
been aa quiet as a country town, tiui this is 
now lo be changed. Order* were received by 
the Commandant, on Thursday, lo tthmit for 
see, with all practicable dispatch, the frigate 
baa tee, and the aloope-of-war ktsaon and 
Dale. The San tee will require but little 
pre para lion to receive her rigging and 
oul&i. 
The sloope require coneiderable repair*. A 
large number of men will be taken on at 
once. The orders have been Ive day* on 
the road irom Washington.—.V. If. G'esette. 
BT The AuguaU pa pen aaj there are 22. ■ 
000 good anny auaketo ia tbe U. 3. Axsaoal 
in that city. They have pcrcuwion lock* 
and th« barrel* can, it is thought, be rill«*J 
at a small, expense. They am the aanw kind 
of arms m those which were ao efficient in 
the Mexican war. 
ZW In the Norway Light Infantry, which 
is in the lit Regiment, there are 72 men, 32 
of whom are each over G feet in height, and 
the average height of the company is 5 feet 
10 inchoa. 
For tha Union and Journal. 
Wells, April 30th, 1801. 
Mr. Editor:— In accordance with the 
Proclamation oi the President for the enlist- 
ment of volunteers to defend the "Flag of 
our country," and the pledge of the Gov- 
ernor of the State of Maine for ten regiments 
for the same, the citixens of the town of 
Wells met at Curtis' llall on Monday the 
2l)th,—organised by choosing Geo. Goodwin 
Jr. for Chairman, lUrak Maxwell Secretary. 
Remarks were made by the following genie- 
men Geo. Goodwin, Jr., Ilarak Maxwell, 
Joshua Goodwin, Theo. Wells, Jr., also by 
Mr. 11*11, of Kennebunk, urging prompt ac- 
tion and unwavering fidelity in sustaining 
the Government (in this unparalleled mo- 
ment of its history) with men and means, to 
put down rebels who are attempting to over- 
throw the best government the sun ever shone 
upon. lion. Daniel W. Gooch, of Mvs., a 
son of old Wells, came in and addnwd the 
meeting in a patriotic speech on the prusent 
crisis of our country. 
Voted, To call a town meeting for the pur- 
pose of providing means for the support of 
the families of those citixens unable to make 
the sacrifice, who may volunteer their ser- 
vices to defend their country on the field of 
battle. 
Mr. Owen Davis came forward, with eight 
others, who volunteered their services to form 
a Company ia Wells. 
Voted, To selcct Mr. Davis as recruiting 
officer, and that he should immediately se- 
cure an appointment lor the same. Mr. Da- 
vis has the requisite qualification* fur this 
position, having served his country in the 
Mexican war, doing honor to hlmtt-lf and 
country, and Iwing a well-informed man, he 
is capable of serving his country as a soldier 
in whatever position he may be placed. 
Votid, To pledge ourselves to provide am- 
ple m<*ans for those who may voluutcvr their 
services. 
Voted, That Thco. Wells, Jr., and lUrak 
Maxwell be a Committee to secure the pub- 
lishing of the proceedings of mid meeting. 
Voted, To adjourn to Monday next at this 
place, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Pick order. Tueo. Wells, Jr., 
Barak Maxwell. 
QT The la'iitu of Biddeford are requested 
to meet at the Vestry of Be?. Mr. Packard's 
churrh, (Mr. Quimby's Hall having been 
previously engaged) at two o'clock this af. 
Irmoon. (Friday May 3d) to aid in the out- 
fit of tho Volunteers. 
Aur Pat.—The pay of officers and pri- 
vates in tho U. S. service is aa follows : 
fir Month. 
Colonel, ft 195,00 
Lieutenant Colonel, 11)4,00 
Major. 175,00 
Captain, 11K,50 
First Lieutenant, % 108,50 
Second Lieutenant, 103,50 
Brevet Second or Third Lieut., 103,50 
Kin«t, or Orderly Sergeant, 29,00 
Other Serjeants, 27,00 
Corporals, 22,00 
Privates, 20,00 
Musicians, 21.00 
This includes rations, clothing, <ic.,and 
the volunteer is entitled to the sumo pay 
when mustered into the service of tho Uni- 
ted State*. 
Uicimintai. Stait.—The following is the 
list of tho regimental staff of the 1st llcgi- 
ment Volunteer Maine Militia : 
Colonel—N. J. Jackson, Lowiston. 
Lieut. Colonel — Albion Witham, Port- 
land. 
Major—George G. Bailey, Portland. 
Adjutant—J. S. Fillebrown, Auburn. 
Quarter Master—Wm. S. Dodge, West- 
brook. 
Surgeon—S. II. Tewksbury, Portland. 
Surgeon's Mate— Allred A. C. Williams, 
Brunswick. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
British. Oloon 
Far l>r««las Ikr Hair. 
with Otto of Rom*>ii. 
The oil from which thl» elegant preparation li 
made la obtained from a plum which rruwn only In 
l*er*ta, In Aala, where It I* uaed etleu»lvely fur 
dreealnc the hair, especially liv the labile*. The 
feniana have the m>wl t>*eutirkil hair of any M* 
ple In the world. Theae fccl* were oheerved by the 
ce lehrated Oriental traveller, l>r. 8tepheo*»n. who 
ttrat brought suae uf the oil to Kd/UumI In In.>4,and 
MM It toaeheiaiat In London III rain* al kdn 
(••came apparent and the 'leiaanU tur It waJ In- 
■eiiM. It Is said that as many aa Jlmui bottles ot 
It hare been mid la that city alone In una day. It 
Mm the hair a rich, .lark, <lo».y a|.|«aran<e, an<l 
■••pa It isuUI and lively for a ureal length of time 
It la free fVuui all th« «<K*y fPSMisraa which all 
other oils have, and do«a not l«av« U>« hair hr*«h. 
dry and full of dandruff It can he eontldertly 
•tate.1 that It la th« bkm| perfect hair draaalnc 1" 
the world. The Otto ul eoatlnic (tow $C to 
*■» an oune*. la now u*«d la It, whleh. when comhla- 
•d with th« natural fra(ranee of the olL gtrea It a 
(•eculiar and moat l«eautilul perfUma. For (ale by 
all apothecarlea. Price only li eeuU ivuhle die 
I a ceo la. vUt 
Dr. B«rl«lgfc Smart* Coach Mwl'.eln* wa* dtacov. 
•r*J by ul<l I»r llurlrlgh hmart, of Kennchunk. 
Ma. ami will run the worrt Ctmih lit »hr*a day*. 
K<t mIi by all dvalara la uieJlcioe at oaljr ii Mali 
a UtiUa. 
MARR1AOES. 
Woi.^St 
be* s 
t 
i.trass 
^^jSHS^SLSrja- 
*■-. 
DEATHS. 
*•'" JU*' '£!£*&• I>»urtl«r of Ui« Uu 
i vja^gga 
."•*• *»M ft.' 
b Mw. Joanna Cbaa* 
»r£Ss^^w w la Uraat faUawfiST'^Z?^ 
Mr Mu*~ 
&!ms% ST**? i* /•ar*. 
-"cu0 ^'U, of lialh 
U/*V* »*U auaUu. 
"* tl~,~ A,aj 
"P** Wy<af> aadV^y^!,^ **• Ulr»* K«ajr» 
WAR, WAR, WAR! 
Jlrj) (Swobs ^olit y#kr 
THAN EVER, 
AT LEVY & CO.'S, 
DEERING BLOCK FACTORY ISLAND, 
SACO, MAINE. 
^Please Gall and Examined 
SIGN—THE KED FLAG. „ 
CLOAKS, CLOAKS! 
DOXT rORGKT THAT 
Um the Largest block, 
THE GREATEST VARIETY OP STYLES 
CHEAPEST CLOAKS!! 
To b« found In thlt City. 
GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER 
At th« Shortcut Nut ice. 
T. Ii. MERRILL, 
>*•. 1 L'kIuii Oltrki llidrirferd* M«l«r, 
NEW DRESS GOODS. 
5 CASES DRESS GOODS 
Nought thli week. 
A NO WILL, UK HOLD AT 
AVAR PRICES! 
T. L. MERRILL. 
PARASOLS 
Sun Umbrellas. 
Thif day opened a Urge let of Parasols and Sun | 
Umbrellas, In new Style*. 
At MERRILL'S. 
Blddefbrd, Maytt.lMt. 
WKAKMCSS or TIIK KIDNKYS. 
In the affection of the kidneys, called "lUight's j 
I>i« a#e," the general prostration and lain bar weak- 
ness cenrrally resist all medical treatment, and 
the patient (Ink* (lowly, hut surely Into the grave 
If disorganisation has not prt*eeded too for, the 
PERUVIAN SYRUP will arrest the granular dl»- 
ease, and restore the patient to comfortable, If not 
to perfect health. 
Shirley, Mass.,Oct. ISM. 
Proprietor* of the Peruvian Syrup: 
Hire i—For a number of year* 1 have had bllloni 
choiic and a dltcaoe of the klilney* acoompanled 
with dyspepsia. My palm went lulente, 1 wm a 
great sufferer Dy the solicitation of a kind friend 
I wm lndue«<l to try the Peruvian Syrup, and to my 
own and family1* joy, I have been relieved and all 
my difficulties have disappeared. Most earnestly 
do 1 reovuimend It to all alilii-WM a* I have beta. 
"••"""""■rffoAKEn. 
DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND, 
Well known r»r hi* *ucee**fUl treatment of Cew- 
lumrlto a, ( at'irrt, Jilkma, UfnrkHu. %m\ *11 dls- 
ea*es of the Tkrott«»rf /.my by Medical Inhala- 
tion, with a view to the acooinuiodatlon of hi* nu- 
merou* Mticnl* anil ulhrri de»irou* to eoniult him 
tn Ume», l»id«leA>rd. an<i the surroandlnic town*, will 
be at the 8aco llnu»r, baco. the>rs» t'rUmf In each 
month hi-rrafter until further notloe. 
If stormy on Kriday. I>r. SI. will b« at baco 
next Jay, Saturday, if pleasant. 
Dr. C. II. Kclrrilc 1'hralrUa, 
gits* particular attention to disease* of the yraife 
in«r, organs, and special diseases of women. bee 
advertisement In another column. lyrU 
Tims (As (n>e Hw) ItyinwH IAs »»sl OuW*. 
AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY. 
For Cough*, Cold*, and Consumption, and all 
Pulmonary Complaints, use the 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY B4LHAM, 
which haa maintained ita high reputation for 
nearly Jorty ytart, and i* ncoBUWlW by 
many of the moat cstinraf phytieiani and otn~ 
tltmiH in the country, among whom are Re*. 
Joatah Litch, I'hil*.; Ret. l>r. Lyman Beecher, 
New York; the late Prof. Leonard Woods, Ao- 
duiw Theolog cal Seminary ; L 1\ Thomjison, 
former Secretary ot Sute, Vt.; Dra. Merrill, 
l*erry, AMI, l'arker, lWrry, and many others; 
by the Preaa, aud by the largest and oldest 
dealers in drugs and medicines in the United 
Sutft iqJ Can*!*. 
Price,—Small site, 50 eta.; Large site, 81.— 
Bi cartful lo gtt thtgtnuint, which is prepared 
oa/y Ay RKKD, CUTLKK & CO.. Boston, and 
sola by dealers generally. 0mo*49 
POSTERS. rROGRAM&S AND TICKETS 
rva TBBATBKS, balls AID COBC1BTS 
Prlswd with Neataeaa nm4 Dhpalrk at 
ma orricB. 
Card Printing! 
Hf Of all kind*. execaUJ at this office, la a sat 
Ufkctvry manner. 
LAW BLAHS OF ETERT IhD 
ranrriD t* a mat mashes at tii raiox ornci 
Also, Circular*, Rank Checks. Receipt*, 
BILL BKAIM, WRDPI>U AND VUITWO 
CARD* Ac., Ac. 
NEW STORE, 
NEW GOODS! 
Tho subsciihers, having leased on* of the stores 
In the new City Itulldlng. respectfully invite the 
clliseus of lliddetord, Saco and vicinity to their 
•vock of 
DRY GOODS 
The *tore tu opened to the public Thursday May 
3, and they are preiiared to exhibit a very ehoioe 
assortment of New Spring Stylet of Ladles' Capet, 
also a large and carefully selected stock of Dress 
Uoods, of every description. 
The »alo of nress Uoods will be made a sueclali- 
tjr. The assortment of Foreign Dress Fabric* will 
be rery choice,comprising allihe best of the new 
deMgns fur the Spring and Summer wear. 
lilack and Colorod Dress Milks, superior quality, 
and very low prices. I'jratolt, (fun Umbrellas, 
Hosiery, Uloves, Kinbroiderles, and the assortment 
of smail articles u«uallv found In a flrst class Dry 
Uoods Store. Ladles will Bnd at this store the very 
best Skirt, In every site, both colored and white.— 
Particular attention will lie given to the sale of 
v /....» Fine lilack Cashraers, M 
Muslin ItoLaines, and other desirable materfals for 
mourning, of the best riuality. Uovdn for Mtn'i 
t Hoy' If tar.—A choice selection of the New 
Spring Stylos of Fancy Doeskins, for Uents' wear i 
Plain and 1'lald Uoods, suitable fur Doyiand Chil- 
dren. 
iMir object 1>elnr to build up a permanent and 
regular business In the shortest possible time, we 
shall offer great Inducements, and hope by strict 
attention to biulncu to receive a share of the pub- 
lic patronage. 
BECKETT & PRINCE. 
May 3d, 1801. 3wi9 
Dr. Lighthill'i Fiilt to Biildrford. 
At the request of a great many people in and 
about Saooaud Dlddeford, Dr. Lighthlll has con- 
sented to visit Illddeford. He can he consulted at 
tho Itlddetord House, Room No. 7, from Monday, 
May 13th, until Saturday. May IMh. 
Dr. L. operates upon the Kyeand Kar.and treats 
all cases of Catarrh with success. 2wl9 
NOTICE, 
The Hubecrlber hereby clve» |iuh|lo notice t<» *11 
concerned, that lie liaa l>e«n duly appointed and 
taken ujion hlii>M-lf the trurt or Executor of the 
la«t will and U-ntamrnt of Jum iiIi (iuodwln Jr. late 
of Weill In the Cuuntv of York, deoeaned, hy giv- 
ing hondi a* the law direct* | he therefore rc<|ur«t» 
all perona who are indebted to the *aid deoeaeed'* 
e«tate to make Immediate payment and thoee 
who hare any demand* thcreou, to exhibit the 
Mine fur lettleuicnt to 
EDWARD E. BOURNE. 
Weill, Feb. 5,1 Ml. 
"spring^goodsT 
spring Goods 
SPRING GOODS. 
The Larged Stock of 
SPRING GOODS 
Will be found at the well known 
N. I CLOTHING STORE, 
Aleo, a large auortment of 
Youth's and Hoys' Clothing, 
HATS. CAPS, AND FURNISHING COODS, 
Which will be *old at the 
VERY LOWEST RETAIL PRICES. 
HARRIS (k SPRINGER, 
N«. 1 lleeprr'e Drlrk Bleck, Liberty St., 
D1DDEF0RD, HE. 
A prill 2,1 «CI.—IGtf 
A VOICE FROM THE WEST!! 
COI'lII> ritOM Till CI.KVRI.AND PLAINDKALKB. 
UNIVERSAL, UNIVERSAL, 
IS THE DEMAND FOR 
DR 8. O. RICQABDSON'S 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
The celebrated New Kngland Remedy for 
Habitual Coattipation, Jaundttt, Ftvtr and 
Jtgut, Gtnrral Dtbihty, and all Diitaiti 
anting from a Dimtrdtrtd Stomach 
or Bowtlt. 
They are u*ed and recommended by leading Phy. 
ilciani of the country, and all who try them pro- 
□ounce them Invaluable. 
Dr. JAMCS L. l.KV.l'KRK writen from Navarre. 
Htark Co., 0. i—"The Bittern are praiced by thoee 
■uffering from Indlgeitlon, dy ipeptla and liver com- 
plaint." 
C. S. DJI'IS, IWma*ter at Willlamiport, Ohio, 
■ay*:—"They give great wt!i(kctlon. 1 u»e theoi 
myeelf, having taken cold, beoome proetrate and 
!<>*t my appetite. It relieved me, and 1 can rooom- 
wend It with great awuranoe of IU merit*." 
Dr. H'V. .V. A'LRU, of Hogertrille, Ind., write* 
a* that they are the moet valuable medicine offered, 
lie ha* recommended them with great (uoee**, and 
with thein made eeveral cure* of palpitation of the 
heart and general debility. 
THOMAS STjyrORl). ESQ Dlountvllle, lien 
ry Co., Ind write* u* a long letter, under date of 
May 4, I860. He wa* much reduced, having been 
afflicted ft.r three year* with great nervou* debili- 
ty, palpitation of the heart of the mo*t eevere and 
proatratlng character, "after ualng a few bottle* I 
wa* completely rectored. and am now In robutt 
health." 
0conn E W. IIOFFMJ.f tay* he wa* afflicted 
with rbeumatirni for twenty t ear* in all it* varlou* 
torm*. bo.I at the date of hi* letter he had been f.' 
year* wclli the Oitter* effecting Die cure, when sev- 
eral phvdcian* attending him could do him no 
good. lie *ar«, "for Rheumatitm, dy*pep*la, liver 
complaint, kidney affection or drvpey, It la a * pe- 
el Aa certain remedy." 
J. tr. WI'.YT write* from Delpbo*. Allen Co., 0.. 
(a taction where fkver and ague prevail*.) that be 
tao*t cheerfully recommend* them of decided merit 
In all ea*ee of fever and ague, dytpepala and gene- 
ral debility. 
D. K. UAl.LEHEHS. M. D., write* from Van 
Wert, 0., hl mint reepectAilly recotumend the Sher- 
ry Wine Bitter* to the notice of dytpeptle pereon*. 
and all who require a itlmulating medicine." 
■■«l* Newt we are r*c*lvla|4allr« 
Van direction* acoompanr each bottle. Bold by 
dealer*la medicine generally. 3mi3 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
or AH *hould read Prot Wood's advert!*—Ml 
la another column. ( 
MUTUAL FIRE HSt'lAXCE CO., 8AC0. 
The member* of the Mntaal Fir* Imurane* Com* 
pany are hereby notified that their Annul Meet- 
ing for the election of ofloeri, and to act on rath 
other matter* a* may properly coma before them' 
will be held at their offlo* III Haoo. on Tu**day til* 
Mth day of May next, at teno'elocs In th* for*- 
noon. EbWAKO P. Bcmbam. Secretary. 
Baco, April 30, IR6I. 2wl9 
F\ W. SMITH 
—IlKAI.KK in— 
Perfumery, Dye Stuff*, 
-AID- 
Fancy Goods, 
No. 03 FACTORY INLAND, 
MAIN ST., 8AC0, MB. IStf 
"Small Store*," "Candles," 
Ac., 1861-'02. 
Nayt Dbpaktmmt, 
BuKEAD or PROVISIONS AND CU>TIUIKJ, 
April, 17th, 1861. 
1)R0P()8AL8, sealed and endorsed, " Offer 
1 for Small Stores," or "Offer for Candle*," 
or 
" Offer for Salt Water Soap, " 
or 
" Offer for Mustard Seed, Black pepper," 
S.C., as the case may be, will be received at 
this bureau until y o'clock A. M. on the 21st 
day of May next, for furnishing and delivering 
(on receiving twenty days' notice) at the 
United State* navy yards At Charlrstown, Mas- 
sachusetts, Brooklyn, New York, and Oosport, 
Virginia, such quantities only of the following 
articles (excepting the salt water soap and 
the candles, for each of which separate pro. 
posals and contracts will be made) as may be 
required or ordered from the contractor by the 
Chief of this Bureau, or by the respective com- 
manding officers of the said navy yards, during 
the fiscal year euding 30th June, 1862, vix: 
Boxes, shaving, India ilubber, 
Brushes, shaving, 
Brushes, scrubbing, 
Brushes, shoe. 
Brushes, clot lies, 
Buttons, navy vest, 
Buttons, navy medium, 
Buttons, navy coat, 
Buttons, dead eye 
Beeswax, in 4 lb. cakes, pure, 
Blacking, boxes of 
Combs, coarse, India rubber or Gutta 
I'ercha 
Combs, fine, India rnbber, or gutta pcr- 
cha, 
Qra.«s for haU, 
Jack knives, 
lUxurs, in single cases, 
Ilazor straps 
Scissors 
Spoons, 
Cotton spoflls of Noa. 12 and 16,900 yards 
each, 3 cords, ei|unl parts- 
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors, 32 by 30 
inches, weight not less than 2 ox. each, texture 
8 by 8 to | inch. 
Needles, sewing, Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4, drill- 
eyed betweens. 
Ribbon, hat, best French black, 12 yards to 
the piece; width 1( inch. 
Soap, shaving, in cakes; each cake not less 
than two ounces. 
Silk, sewing, blue-black; wrapper not to ex- 
ceed two ounces to the pound. 
Thread, black ami white, Marshall's and 
Barbour's best quality, and in such propor- 
tions as may be required. 
Tape, white linen, 4 yards in length, J inch 
wide. 
Tape, black, twilled cotton, 6 yards in length 
i inch wide. 
Thimbles, 8-10 and 9-10 in diameter. 
All the above articles must be included in the 
offer. 
Hhite Salt Water Soap.—Separate bid for 
80,000 jMumh, nn'l turh additional quantity 
ai mill/ be required. 
The soap must lie manufactured from cocoa, 
nut oil, an<l be of tho best quality, denoininat- 
c<l " white salt water soap, ami be delivered 
on sixty days notice, in g-jod strong boxes of 
almiit 75 pound* each, and, after inspection, 
the boxes must bo hooped at each end at the ex- 
pense of the contractor. The price will be un- 
iform at all the yards. 
Slenrtne Caudlei.—Separate Bid for 00,000 
pnundt,and tuck further quantity ai may bt 
required. 
The caudles roust be " sixes" of prime leaf 
lard strariue, H-10 inches in length, exclusive 
of tip, six caudles to weigh not less than 14 
ounces 50.100, nor more than sixteen ounces, 
and be paid for according to the actual weiirht 
without reference to commercial usage ; the 
melting point not to be less than 140 degrees 
Fahrenheit. The wick must be braided, and 
couipossd of 78 cotton thread* of the best qual- 
ity of No. ii7 yarn. The candles to be delivered 
on sixty days notice, in good boxes containing 
about thirty pounds each, and tne box to be 
marked with the contractor'* name and th« 
weight ol the candle*. 
Paraffinr Candlu.—This offer ia separate 
and distinct tor ten thousand pounds, accord* 
ing to sample, and »uch further >iuantity m 
may be required, for which sixty day'* notice 
will be given. 
Mustard 8kkd, Black Perm, &c. 
Separate bids for all that may be required 
for tne uso of the navy, to bo delivered at New 
York only. 
Mustard seed, American brown. 
Pepper, black, Malabar. 
Dottles, octayan, for mustard and pepper 
Corks for bottles. 
All the foregoing article* mnit be of the best 
quality, and conformable in all respects to the 
nam|ilea deposited at aaid navy yards, and sub- 
ject to suoh ins|*ction at the nary yard where 
delivered aa the chief of the bureau may direct; 
the Inspecting otbccr to be appointed by the 
Navy Department. 
All the articlea to be delivered free of any in- 
cidental expense to the Government, in proper 
vessels or packages, and the price of each arti- 
cle roust be the same at the respective place* of 
delivery. Packages in which the above arti- 
cle* arc delivered mutt be marked with their 
content*, and the name of the contractor, and 
he sufficient fo inaure their temporary safe- 
keeping. 
The contractor roust ettablish agencies at 
such stations other than his residence, that no 
delay may arise in furnishing what may be re- 
quired : and when the contractor or agent 
rails promptly to comply with a requisition, 
the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and 
clothing, shall be authi riled to direct pur» 
chases to be made to supply the deficiency, un- 
der the penalty to be expressed in the con- 
tract, the record of a requisition, or a duplicate 
copy thereof, at the bureau of Provisions and 
Clothing, or at either of the Navy Yatds afore- 
said, shall be evidence that such requisition has 
been made and reoeived. 
Two or more approved sureties, in a sum 
equal to the estimated amount of the contract 
will be required ; and twenty per centum in 
addition will be withheld from the amount of 
all paymeuts on account thereof aa collateral 
security to secure Its |>erformance, and not in 
any event to be paid until it is in all respect* 
complied with; HO per centum of the amount of 
all deliveries made will be paid by the navy 
agent within thirty days after bills, duly au- 
thenticated, shall have been presented to him. 
Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on 
application to the navy agents at Portsmouth, 
New Hampshire, Boston, New York, Phila- 
delphia, Baltimore, Norfolk, and at this bureau. 
A record, or duplicate of the letter inform- 
inc a bidder of the acceptance of his proposal, 
will lie deemed a notification thereof, within 
the meaning of the act of 1846, and his bid 
will lie made and accepted in conformity with 
this understanding. 
Kvery offer made must be accompanied (as 
directed in the act of Congree* making appro- 
prietioos forthe naval service for 184<Wv, ap- 
proved 10th of August, IMG.) by ft written 
guarantee, signed by one or more responsible 
persons, to the effect that be or they undertake 
that the bidder or bidder* will, if his or their 
bid be accepted, enter into an obligation with- 
in ten day*, with good and sufficient sureties, 
to furnish the supplies proposed. The Duqrau 
will not be obligated to consider any proposal 
unlees accompanied by the guarantee required 
by law: Ine competency of the guarantee to b« 
certified by the by the navy agent, district at- 
torney, or the collector of the port 
The attention <\f bidden it culled to the n m- 
plet and detcription qf artielti required, ai, in 
the intpection before reception, ajutt but rigid 
compartton trill be made between the article* 
tfertd and the tamplet and contract, receiv- 
ing none that fall below them ; and their at- 
tention it alio particularly directed to the Joint 
resolution of'tltk March, 1844, and to the act 
of 10th Jufutt, 1&4<J. 4vll 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR PROTECTED 
SOLUTION OF PflOTOXIKOF IRON COMBINED. 
This wall kM»WBRMMdjrkMkMa«Md«zlM» 
Ilrtlr tad wttk groat wiw lor 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or iBfiirad ud lapwfNl DI|«tlo» I 
vat m coMMnirr 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE BLOOD) 
| 4MB rot TUB roLLOWIHO 
FORMS OF DI8KASK, 
Moat of which ordinate la 
onrmu 
liver complaint. dropsy, keiraloia 
Md NERYOl'S APPECTIONft, LOU OP AP> 
PETITE, HEADACHE, LANGL'OR aad DE- 
PRESSION of SPIRITS, CARBIKCLES 
•n<t BOILS PILES, SCURVY, APPLC. 
TIOXK OP THE MIX, CONSUMPTIVE 
T«DE>CIES, BRONCHITIS, DIS- 
EASES PECULIAR TO EE3U1JC*, 
* ALLCOMPLA1NTS ACCOMPAN- 
IEDBY aEMERAL DEBILITY, 
AKD liEQUIRINO 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
•To##.— The failureof 1BUN u a remedy for Byi- 
prptim, a bad itaU of tho blood, tod the numer- 
out dUeaaea cauted thereby, haaarlaen from tho want of | 
•u«h a preparation of Iron a* ahall rntcr the itomach la 
• Pbotoiidb itato, and aailmilate at once with tho 
blood. Thia want tho PERUVIAN BTBl'P inpplira, 
and it doee to in tho onljr form la which It l« poealblo 
for Iron to rater the circulation. For tMe reaaon tho 
TEBl'MAX BYBtT often radically ctw diteuoo la 
which other preparations of Iron and other mediclneo 
have been found to bo of no a rail. 
Certlflrato of A. A. HAYES, M. D., of IJoetoa. 
It 1* well known that tlie medicinal effect* of Protoa. 
Ida of I rmi are lo*t by even • very brief eapoeure to air, 
and that to maintain a aolutioa of Protoiide of lroa, 
Without further oxidation, ha* been deemed lmpoeaibU. 
In the PERUVIAN STBl'P thla dealrable point la 
attained by combination in a war BtroBt iumh* 
and thie a<>lutioa may replace all the prvlo car boualae, 
citrate* and tartrate* of tho Materia Medica. 
A. A. HAYES. A...yer to tho State of Uaaa. 
IS BoyUton Street, Uoetoa. 
Certlf Ira to of Ja*. R. ChTltoa, SL D„ of N. York. 
It t* well known that it haa been found very 
difficult to preserve in a PALATABLB for in, for adetlrabie 
length of tune, compound* of the i'rotoildo of Irwu— 
Tlie "Peruvian Syrup," lam |tl*a*ed to aay, accoiu- 
pluhed thla detirahie end. 
JAMES IL CHILTON, M. D., ChemieL 
S3 Princo Street, New York, Aug. 8,1829 
Certificate from well knows CItlzent of Dosto*. 
The undrrelrned, having tiwrirand the beneficial 
effect* of the I'l.lll YIA.N SMUT, <lo not bcaiUte to 
recommend II to the attention of the public. 
Bet. John Pterpoot, Peter Harvey, 
Ttiomaa A. Ik iter, Jamct C. Dunn, 
B. II. Kendall, M. D, Rainuel May, 
Thoinaa C. Auiury, llev. Thoa. WlilUrmora. 
Certificate from well known CI tl/eatof X.York. 
New York. Not. 17th, 1U0. 
The niwrlftiw which we have had of the rnitL'VI- 
AN HYItl'P and the evidence which haabeeoexhibited 
to us of 1U frtal aucceea la the cure of manjr diwtm, 
•atltflea ut that It ii a medicinal afent of reinaikoble 
power and deMrtlaf the attention of iaialkli. 
JOHN H. WILLIAM*. iaq, 
rnaJml of lit llttnpalllu Dank. 
1Wt.AU UTEVENS. 
idltoe CtiiUtlaa Advocate k Journal. 
JOUN G.NELSON, t«|, 
J If III of Naiaui k Richmond, tl John 8L 
Iter. P. Clll'KCU. 
tailor New York Ckroaiela. 
ISAAC v. fowler. Keo. 
I'm! Matter, New Yark CHy, 
TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLERGYMEN, 
On the efficacy of the Peruvian Sjrup aud the ben- 
eilta they have derived from It* uae I 
Rev. JOHN r 1 r.ltfONT. Medfori. Matt -Ita efficacy la Salt 
llhvuin ei*. «*h»r CulUNW l)Wm> 
Rev. WAIlltr.N BURTON, IVwiofi, Heat-lit iDwr la 
lleadt.hr, L»t*of Appetite, Orpreteioo, Neuralgia, N>rt- 
eai AditUwua, and Utuerai Uetalrfyi lie Vain* to Claf> 
f oku. 
Rev. AllTllfn n. m.l.EH-lla Efficacy la Neman llead- 
e.hea, kil.autlton. Neivuineee, SubtUlate far Alrutieua 
lianu, ui4 Gti.eral iMbiUIyi lu Value to Clergymen. 
Rev. AliQt'^Tl'H H. Pork, ttomervtlle, Ma*-Curt far 
IxiUi and Geutral DeMliljr. 
Rev. UI'RDOV BOBBIN*. Hartford, Ceen—lte Effieaey 
In tieneral DeUldy, Liver Coapiaiat, Dytpepaia, Sub- 
•Ulutelur AUoholie SUuulanla. 
IUv. H VI.VANI It CODB. D.»t«n M.te.-lie fa* aad rffl- 
caejr la fatally HeetonUvn of Strength after Typhoid ever 
N'T. TIIOM. WIIITTEMORR, Doeton. Man-lura and 
Value I'mlllii, Djtoeptia. aud Itruptv on the 'heeli lit 
a lili It fivct lot uew VUur.IiuujaaK/ of bplrita, Llatucilv 
of Mmrltt 1 
H*e. OSBORN MTRJCK, Peertaeetewn. Maee^-Ile Effiaaey 
la St Vltue'a IHi.ce, and Chroaia BreicUtK 
R»v. rtlltAlM Kt'TC. Jo. Ittitnef, Ktntat Territory.— 
lie » ffleter la D/teepeK JteUIUjr, frotUaUoa, aud Adap- 
tation la Weetern Clitaata Diet ate*. 
Rev THOMAS II. PON*— lie LOeaey tc General Debility, 
t.lliauiUun of Nervaue Cjtieta. 
Rev. RICIIAKt) METCALF, Beaton Maea-Ite I'm aa a 
PmuHrieriif JilgveUoni lit Myit "11 hat proved j net the 
Teuie that 1 a anted." 
Rev M. r. WEBSTER. IJoeton. Maea-Ite Valea In Prvpe®. 
tia, Chronlt lnartbiaa, Iteraageawal of Liver aad Stomach 
Rev. JOS. II. CI.INCII. n~toa, Maea-Ite Efficacy la Dltr- 
rboea and General iwbtlit/. 
Rev ABRAHAM JACKSON. Walpala. N. IL-Ile Effiaaey 
la PiUe. irytpepeia, and labealll./ AppeUte. 
Rev. J. PEAKSON, Ja.. Neaburyport, Maaa^IM flllaaey 
In Ii)tp«pt« aud IteUlil}' 
Re. AMTIIt'H It. R CRAWLEY, Tlerthaitt, Hunoah, L. L 
Ciiiuauc llttHiitr. Settling ol the LilrtmlUtt. 
rrof. K.VITAI.IK SCIIERtt, Pmfon. Mtta.-Ilt Rtetor*. 
lire r..wrr tiirr >t*ff, MhawliM of the hervmit M/a> 
ttm, tn 1 Dyiprptia llrenmmeedaUee to -Schaian, laaek* 
era, CUigjmea aad kditon." 
Ree IIENRV t'PIIAM, llMtmi Maea-It* Efficacy la Dyp. 
peptit and Altrctiont of I He Llvar. 
Rrv. H, II RinnEU nation, Man- Ik valea la MM* 
lironeh'ile. Indigetliuu.lurptd Liver,Keuaigla, aad M«rv> 
out lltUiily. 
Rev. P. C. nr.AhMT OrtenSeld Mtta. 'lit Oenalna- 
ae«t at a Mf IK tl Ageat aad Lfficaey la DytpeptU, Ular- 
rliotaand lltuiity 
Rev. J W. OLMSTEAf). Dceton. Mtta^ Oentral Reentn. 
i>»ndt>lon. ai'd CnnMenee In lu Ornuiaeaeee ta a Matii- 
cluei lit LIttat/ ia l>ytptpala aad Nerviwa Itabidly. 
K, D. Pamphlets containing Letters from the 
nbore nimeil nentlrmea nmi ulhers, end giv- 
ing full Information of the ftjrrnp, ens be had 
on application to the Agents, or !• 
John i*. Jcicetl Jt Carter, 
STORE 39 BOHMEB STREET, 
(Next door to the Port Offloe J 
BOSTON. 
Sold by all Druffgiits. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
^RAILROAD.^ 
8 IT M M K It ARRANGEMENTS! 
cuMMKNcma MOHOAr. apml |«t, 1MI 
TRAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS 
Portland for PorUmouth and Roiton, at s.4.'> 3.00 
(|o H63 3ff, 
9HI 3.18 
Cape Rllulxth. do d
hearboro'. Oak illll.do do 
Went Scarboro', do do 9.10 3'23 
Saco, do do 9.!3) 3.35 
Rlddeford, do do 9.1M 3.43 
Kennebunk, do do 9JIO 4.03 
Welli, do do 10.01 4.18 
North Rarwlek, do do 10 19 4.31 
S. Rarwlek Junction. R. A M. R. do 10.33 4.50 
Junct. lir't fall* Rranch, do 10.43 4M 
Kllot, do do I0JM 5.10 
Kltterjr, do do II.U3 6.*) 
Roston lor Portland, at) 7.30 3 ft) 
Portsmouth, do do I0.«u h.*) 
K liter), do do 0 03 -.33 
EHot, do do 10.15 5.43 
Junct., (Ir't Fall* Rranch, do I0.*4 5.5rt 
H, IVerwIck Junction. H. A M.R.do 10.40 6.10 
North Berwick. do do I0..V5 
Wall*. do do I us 
Kruncbunk, do do ll.ij 
lllddeford, do do 11.41 T.I J 
ftafn do do 11 
W«t Sttrboro'. do do I3.W 7JJ 
Hcarboro',Oak lllll.do do lill 7.41 
«UCO AND BIDDKKOKD TRAINS. 
Leara 1'urtland fur Saeo Mid Dlddefurd at 7JO 
A. M 
" lllddeford ft>r Portland at V.30 A. M. 
M for Portland at *.4*i A. M. 
Monday*. Wadneadan, and Krldaya, a fiteatn 
H oat train I■ ■ Portland for r...-i..n at A o'clock, 
I'. M.. and on the arrival ofthe lloat from Bangor, 
Icarv* llutton Miuc day* at 5 o'clock. P. M. 
Then train* «IU take and leara pa**cn(er> at way 
(tallun*. 
JOIIX lll'HNKLL, Jr., 
btTiaiaTlt*PE*T 
Portland. April I. Ml. ISIitf 
NOTICE. 
All peraon* Indebted to tbe firm of CLKAVK8 A 
KIMBALL ara reqaeated to call and acttla tba 
*atne Immediately, thereby earing further notlea 
and coat. 
Dldd«M,AprllW,IWI. 4*18 
NOTICE. 
TIIK auherrlber would ra*pectfullr Inform tha la- hahlUnU of Haoo and lilddefurd. that ba baa 
ramored frota the 
Old Haro I)jre llonae 
to Lyman, where ba la praparad to do Drlni la tba 
hart manner. lie flatter* hlmielf that be baa tba 
bartlttad up I»ya lloaaa la tba Htate t br baring 
loaf aiparlanea with tba boat Dyera la Maaaaob*. 
aetta. and baring aarrled aa tba baataeaa aereral 
Tear* la Maeo. where ba baa baaa liberally patroa- 
••ad, ba atlll hopa* to ba al bla aaw Ihra lluaaa 
Order* reaeired aad dellrafad at Wra (olllne* 
Millinery Shop aa raatory Utaad All order* aa 
traatad U.hlaeare will beaxeaated la the ba*t «aaa- 
ner aad at the lowaat petaaa. 
N II. All gwda dyad aad returned la one waifc. 
3moal7 UOttACK Bl'ftKS. 
JOB ASO OAAO PEZSTZSQ 
OK ALL KINDS, 
memo at Till miox axd jocual omc* 
CLOAKS! 
AID— 
CLOAK MATH! 
NEW STYLES HOW READY AT 
F. -A.. DAY'S, 
NO. < UNION BLOCK, BIUDErollD. 
Wa preent thli week a dcacrlptltn of afrw of the 
w/ UUil P»rU btjrlca In L*dl«a' ouUxle Utr- 
uieaU, which wetriDoii manufacturing. To which 
we (ball 1-e oon»Untl) adding nut«iti«a u Cut u 
Ihey make their appearance. 
r. A. DAY, >o. 4 Inlou block, Blddrfonl. 
ENGLISH SACK. 
Thli la a ttjrle of Spring Talma It la out with a 
plain iMk back uil (Merino fhiul.wiUiafull piece 
Mt UlNNO, which Ukei up on the arm, giving the 
appearanoe of a deer*, with a (mall half diamond 
collar fkced two lncbea. The fruuU Uc«<i to match 
the collar. The whole neatly trimmed with galloon 
and battone. It U Indeed a neat allatr. 
Y. A DAY, Mo. 4 Union Block, Biddeford. 
LA EUGENIE. 
Thti I* a beautiful Cloak and U ft (r«>t farorite. 
It I* mule rery deep with ft boubie bo I plait Id the 
back, which extend* about half way down the back, 
plain (ftek front, with ft fly or lappa! Joined to the 
f*ont,two Inohaa wide »t tha top, and Bra »t the 
bottom. The ileerei which >r« drapery In form, 
ran up to tha neck of the garment between tha front 
ftnd back, and ha* a doable boi plait to match the 
back, commencing at tha neck and attending down 
hfttf the length of the (leeve. 
The plalUftt the back and aleere* are bordered 
with ft beautltal cable cord and button* to match 
the fly In front la similarly adorned with braid and 
button*. 
V. A- DAY, No. 1 Union Block, Blddeford. 
BOSTON BELLE. 
Thl* I* an elegant Dreie Cloak. It I* cut to/1 tkt 
form ftt the bftek, and ha* ft aaok or looee front.— 
The (leeve* are alio entirely new, and are ft mark> 
ed norelty In their oonitractlon. They are cut full 
Jrapery.and plaited up at the hand with ft euff 
whieh e* tend* from the iboulder orer the top of the 
ileere around the band. The wal*t and back are 
In one piece with Ave box plait*, three ftt the back 
ind one on e»ch hip, ftllowlng the *klrt to hang In 
imple fold*, with ft rery email olrculareollar face<l 
alth tlie cloth, and the whole garment trimmed 
with galloon and Freneh button* to match—It 1* In- 
leed a graceful garment. 
t. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Dlook, Blddelord. 
THE ISABELLE. 
The body I* out with three team* In the back 
with lftppel* on the back aeama.Jeep flowing tleere* 
with lappal* to match tha body. It ha* ft Hpanlih 
oollar which I* cut to a point behind a* deep a* the 
walit and eitend* to the bottom of the garment In 
front, and I* bound In with the front Trimmed 
with rleh cable cord, button*and galloon to match. 
7. A. DAY, No. 4 Union Black, Blddeford. 
THE UTILITY. 
Thl* garment I* made qf Water pn-of or 
lant Cloth, and I* designed to take the place of the 
•Did Water Proof Circular" The Utility I* out 
with a *etfy of the French Sack, with half drapery 
•leeree and culTa. It* chief peculiarity coniiaU In 
the norel oo<i*tructlon of the eollar, which, In f/rai- 
tul weather I* ft large plain oape or oollar, orer the 
iboulder* but I* cut double wltli a girdle In the 
edge, with whloh It Oftn be gathere<l or drawn up 
Into ft tegular hood, orer the bonnet or head, and 
Had under the ehln In a rain or when detlreU. 
F. A Day, No. 4 Union Block. Dlddeford. 
The a bore are a few of the leftdlng ftylee we »r* 
now manufacturing. A ftw general remark* will 
apply to all the New Spring Style*. 
I*t— All outalde garment* are much longer than 
erar before, or nearly to the bottom of the dr«*i 
which require* from 4i to • yard* doable width 
sloth. 
ad—The mo*t popular color* of cloth are Dark 
Drab, Peach Drab, French Orey*. The ttylee ft bo re 
all other* I* a new ftrtiele called 
"Spangled Sacking." 
3d—The Trimming Cable Cord In )hade to maf h, 
about | Inch wide. Plain French Silk llutton*. 
Mew Style Plain (Jalloon Binding, which It lued on 
all new ctyle garment*. 
EVERY ARTICLE 
Cm4 In Uio raanubotur* of 
LADIES' CLOAKS, 
May ba bad »( our Dion 
CLOUS SIDE TO ORDER IX AM STYLE, 
And it Short potior 
Alto, opaalnx UU waak a tall Ilaa of IboM 
Englith Crown DVk Silkt, 
Waraatadaatta break, araak, or ehmr* lartra 
la 
vaartag wbl«b watballMll ISporaMklaaa 
4haa fbnaor prlaaa. 
JP. J. PJV, 
If*. 4 UalM Block, Blddeford. 
Ma Ac»t for L U. Slapr t IV» fewlag Maablaa. 
April Mb, IMI. Swll 
AYEE'8 
Sarsaparilla 
for purifying the blood. 
And fcr tba apaady nu. of iba fatWwtoc |Tr"~ 
M TiMtra.lfttcrc, Itrti, ICr»4l»M» I jMpUi, »«UIh, "i-'A-t Mill. Bl»tlk»» »■< tit Ikla UUtuii, 
Otiuaa, Ia4 «h taB# lua. 
J. C. Am * Co. Uwii | * 
.hat yoair ha.a.p.,^1. LT dJ^'farJIT 
llariaf [abarkad > IkrvfuhMM kIhUm, I kit lagwad 
ftNi II la tirina «>« M jaato. i^h |i bant 
oal la I'leara aa Mr banda aad Uat| n 
turaad laward aad dl*lraaa»>l uaa at tba atawMcb. Twa 
yaara *cn II broka «(<•« Mr l«4 m4 m««i my ataia 
aad an wltk aaa »««. » blab palatal aud 1 —*1 n ■. 
bayoant daorrlptwa. I lu.-d uu»| atdUm aad aaiaral 
rhrataaaa. but without miKli rIW fn«i »»r Iblnj. |B 
Ian, Um iUmIn gtaw wtaaa. II laafth I waa rijdnad 
to nal la IIm tl«|. | )liwii||tf thai yoo bad |«tf«n4 
aa altaraUta <l<araapar|lial, f..r I knaw fruM yoar r*p«la- 
!'"• 'hat aay tiling juu n>»d» wual I* fried. I Mat to Clanaaail aad It, ami na~l II till II raird at*. I took 
II, aa yaa adtlaa, la mh.II lUn ut a laaipooaful aiar a a 
Mrulb. aad aa>d aim -at ihm t»4tl<w. .Naw and haaltby 
2S» l?**" •" **m uadar iliaxab. alikli «fl»ra 
? * .,u®' .**' *'■ '■ mtm 'b-ar, and I kiw« If my fralluga that tba item Im iuh him My at* m. Yoti 
®*n *'•* I aat aa>la< a baa I tall 
J1''®' I JiH| (n Im tin# uf III* iNMllfi of ||t# |r|i 
and rauiail) atar gialafully. Yuan, 
aukko n. tallkt. 
ftt. A ntliony'a Flra. Hoar or Rrvalnalaa. 
Trltar anal Nail llliaiiiat. kaald llaad. 
ltlMgworitt, Mora K)aa, Oroyay. 
Dr. ltnl»rt V. Prabl* ailla foot Pa Iran, X, Y.. 12th 
Frfl; ItM, thai ba baa rutrd aaa Inrrttata raaa of 
Ihtftf, wbbh tlnrab i>- -I »■• Iriuilnala lalallj, by (ba 
|»rwt«Ha| aaa of oar l*n«|«riiu. ami alai a iiufmaa 
HiUgnant fryipUt I>t barg* *u« ( lb* wa; M/a 
ha ruraa Iba f.anaam fr-r*''J " <*«a»tanlly. 
BronrhMtlt, Gollra or Mwallatl Xarh. 
7«bnlua Moan v( I'rnafirct, T'tu itiln •'Tbca Uii* 
IU« of your tfaraaparilla rurad IIM lum a Wn-a bid- 
am aarlliDf n ll.a u»L, alihb 1 bal anifvrad liM 
ofar tao jrart." 
I<*Uforrhi*a or Whllaa,Ovarian Tninar, 
I I III I It all.Ill, I' Dl.ri... .. 
lit. J B. 8. Chamilng, of Saw Vatk Qlj, ailla | I 
■Hal rhaarfutly ra«|l; allb Iba ra<|ai*al of Juair «»' -ail In 
Mtlac I hata f .iin l tnair ttar>a|Mrtlla a laa-al rirrllaal 
allatallta la Iba nniw*r<Hi> r«M|>lamU fur abl>h aa 
aaipl.ijr itrb a raaMdr. bail ajMlall; la /Vautfr binamt 
of Ika MrrnflitoiM dlalkaala. I hata rarad Manjr liitalrr- 
ata raaaa et l<aarurtb«a bf II. aii-i aaaa vbata Iba ruaa- 
plain! waa caaaad bj tlirmlha of llaa afrraa. ltia alaar- 
alloa IIMlf aaa anna rar*d. ffollilnf allbla any kaoal- 
t'l.'- II f* Mi- b-iaala iWralifMtaU 
" 
Maard S. Narrow, of Naal-auj, Ala, vrll>a, A dan* 
faroaia aaanaa Immmr <>u otM u(Iba IraMlaa la My famllr, 
ahlrh lia.1 dala>l all Iba irmaallaa aa o«M *Mfb>*. baa 
•I lan««h Laaa aoM|>UUIy final by yoar Kilrarl of Mr> 
*a|ai ill*. Oar idivak-laai il.< iul,l n- al<I■-< I ul • 11■ s-a- 
Ibai null afl.-a.l rallaf. bal ba adtlaad Iba trial r4 yoar 
Pa raa par Ilia aa Ika laat raanrt lalbra ralllaf, aad II 
prntad rllarlaal. ARar lakla(y«ar raa»*ly algbl aaak* 
■« ayaaplnta of Iba dlaaaaa ramalna." 
■yplillU and Ntrtarlal Dlaaaaa. 
Nrar Oitiua, 2Mb Aafuaf, 11 Ml 
Da. J.c. Area I Mr, I rbaatfaally r-aii| ly allb Ika rM 
Jam) of yoair acaal, uxl rar»tl 
In yaa aoaaa of Iba alada 
bat# raalliad allb roar K.ar»ararll!a 
I liata rarad allb II, In My ptatlca, maal of Iba raaa- 
|>t*lnla fur abkli II l« aar»tn»innlad. and bata iruad ll« 
rlhrti truly aornlaiful In Iba aura of I'wnnl aad Mtr- 
cur. Pur*it. Oaaa-f My pallanta ba Py|4illllk ul aa 
In hia Ibrual, abkli ana ■--■•aunilnc bla |*lala aad Iba 
tup of bla Moatb. Yoar Paraaparllla. a«aadllr lakaa, 
curad I.'in lo Bta mmkt. Anutbar aaa altackad by Na 
oodary tynipbaaia la bla ihm. and Iba uloaralbia bad 
aalan aaay a cuaaidarabla i-arl of It, ao I bat I ballata Ika 
dlaur-lar aoald anon raacla bla laaln and kill hlM. Hal II 
ylaldad to My adMlnMraliua of your ftariaparlllai Ika 
ulcati bratal, aad laa la aall a«aiu. not of roaraa altbaal 
a "" dlaAiuralluti In bla fata. A auMaa aba had baao 
Iraala-d fur Iba aaaaa daaaalar by ataarary a«a aalarlnf 
fn-rn tbla |>taoa la bar U-tMa. Tbay bad bat aaa aa aao- 
a. to Iba Waal bar ibal n a daaip day aba aallatad as* 
rriKtallnrt pain In liar J-lula aad Waaa. Iba, toa, waa 
rurad arillialy by yoar Mraa|«tllU la a law waaka. f 
kuuw bow lla I inula, wbub ti-ar «».i.i gnra iua, Ibal 
tbla 1'iaparalloa frutn yoar laboratory Baal baa aaanA 
raoMaly; cvnaaqaanlly. Ibaaa truly laaaarkabta laaulU 
wllb It liaaa not aurpalaad aaa. 
fraUrnally yoara, 0. T. LAH1MM, it. 0. 
nhtumallira, Clout, Llvir CmyUlBk 
lnitri*»t»i t, FiMtM ('s V*., Mb July, |IW. 
P*. J.C. Aim Mr, I Iiim b*»n altlklad with I ftl»> 
Ail chrmk ftlmaaaliraa tor a kmg Hum, ablab UDM tha 
•kill e( |dijtlrlaitt. •ii<] am. k I" *■* In apt* of all Ik* 
r»' I. I t'ould lii. I. in. In I 11 if I hi >•( * |« i. I !* Oi.a 
U.cil# < mad in* in l>ii «whi. i>4 M«<«4 mi punl 
baallli an ■iirb Ibal I am fur Uttar than MM I aU 
UlMk«l. I tbiuk il ■> •< n<t>i rul uinll. In*. J. I'KKAM. 
Jalaa Y. ti. 'i «f H I !..• »iii.« I l«»a M 
• ffllrlad for Jaaia with mi •/ Ml l.irrr, alikh 
»J' I HIJ I ..III, I • » II II ,■ »I| Irtrr. |kll| 
MM lo iiIiik in*; anil I baa* Imn al.i4wib«a UU 
U >HM yraia ri.fii 111 clbfi mi** (ban i/rr.mpaaaaat if 
IA/ Altar. >ly UIota*! |«*Im. Ilia l(*». Mr tapy.adt|a*4 
n* to try /our harea)*! III*. Iwrauaa I.a Mid It* k raw IN, 
• ii 1 an/ il. il.- yoa am Hi hying. I < III* l,l*aa- 
lug of Ood II liaa ratal mm, ltd haa *> |»nlflad mj tin ad 
aa lo niaka a a*w mm of M I taal «m«| agaia. Tkt 
Ual Ibat can ba Hid of )mi U not ball food •uMtgb." 
■r Itlrrua.ranrar Tuiiiora, K.ularnriwaat, 
t'lrarallon, Carl** and KifallalUa *r 
til* B«n**. 
A gr*al varftaiy af raaaa baa* baaa rvportad la »• »!«» 
curaaof tbaaa tir ml. labia cnai|,laiata baaa rvwillrd frvm 
III* um wf Ihla r*m*dy. bait urn ipan ban will M adall 
tlitm. Hum nf tlirm may la found In ml Auivtwaa 
Almanac, which tha ag*al> l»l»w nauiad afa pl****d to 
furntab giallt lo all a hi call f"C thai*. 
Dfipapala, llaarl Dlarnaa, Flta, Kpllap- 
ay, Mflaiirhol), NiHralgla 
Man* lm.alkal i* mna ..| tb»*a allx 11. na baia baaa 
mad* Ii) IIm allnalli* |« aai of Ibla knl« In*. Il atlau- 
Ulaa Ilia allal (nnrll'in* Into ai*a*naa artlna, and tliua 
otarrouia* dl*-.|d.tt abirli MM b» »■.((-« I • > n.1 II* 
laarh. Curb a lamady baa Urn* l**n r» |iilr»d by lb* Ba- 
ca aaltia* of Ilia |«i |ili, and a* arr i. iiMant Ibat Ibla till 
do for Ibain all Ibal iiudMua cao d». 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
rnu this rapid cmr or 
Cough*, f'ohla, Influrina, lUarMMll, 
Croup. Ilroiaa lilt la, liialplartl C'oia- 
• umptloii, and for Iha Ilrllaf 
wf Co II a u in pi l« * Pa I la u la 
lit ail antral Mla|(ra 
of lh* Dlaraar, 
TbU la * rnw«.|y ai iiulaaiaaal'y Iiih.an to mrpaaa tir 
aitbar lor lb* una of Ibrat and lung ra«a|>lainia. Ibat II 
la aalra bna tu publwli lb* at li*a.<a of Ma tliltaaa. Il* 
nttriaalia >1 aiialtait-a U rough* cud cadd*. and Ita ImJy 
aondritul cura* iHiluKHitiy dl*ta*a, liaia niada II 
knoau llit"ii»b.>ut lit* rl«llla*<l nalloaa of lb* aatib. 
Paw ala lb* ouauninltwa, air aitt fcaallira, a IbtM 
trlw baa* ii*d autir cramal tl(*lla|Kt if lla affaala — 
aun>* living Ipfdiy In tbalr naldal of lla iklmy »aar Ik* 
auMla and dangaima dlaailtia of lb* Iblval and lung*. 
Ai *11 know Ilia drradfal totality of tbaaa dia<r<l*rt, and 
aa t liar knntr, tuo. thaaflaa it f Ibla raiMdjr, a a ha*d w| 
do mora Iban In aa-iiia tliam Ibat It liaa n. a all tha vlr» 
tuaa thai II did bava a ban making tba ruraa abkb bar* 
ana ao atmngljr up* lh* cutMrtft of Maklnd. 
riband by Dr. J. a ATZE 4. Oa, UviU, Km. 
OPENING! 
Mra M. II. Hod get and MIm H A. Lowell would 
r«i|*ctrulh' announce U the Lad I *4 of Vork Coun- 
ty, that th«tr 
•Vetr Stock of 
SPRING UllLIMRfl 
Will be opened it 
NO. 3 CALEF BLOCK, SACO, 
Wedncuday, April 10, 1861. 
J7* To the examination oi which all m pa rile- 
alarljr lovlt«d. JFl 
Naco, April 4, IMI. • Via IS 
Pool Houiic at Auction. 
Tbli well known and convenient Publio 
Houm with the land on which It aUoda, allott- 
ed at "the Pool" in the City of BiddafonJ, Ma. 
with iu ice houae, bathing houaee, and other 
building together with the furniture therein, 
will be aold at arcnca on the premieae, oa 
Tiii-moat, May Oth, at two o'clock P. M. 
Thia houae it aituatad at ooa of th« wal 
deeirable and popular lumraer reaort* by lha 
era, iu New hnglandt He location being eueh 
aa to combine all the advantagee ot eeabath- 
ing, beach-riding, and tailing to a greater ex- 
tent than tbr Mine nn be found eltewbera oa 
tha joaat. The houae le In a |fod aUte of r*> 
pair, haa a g.»od cellar, a large cittern, tad 
other o'»n*fnienciea. and baa rnjoyed a food 
run ofeuttom. Tha furniture ia (uOeiaat far 
the houae, haa not been la uea a great laogth 
of time, and will ba aold with tha bouaa. Tarau 
of aale favorable, and will ba made knows at 
the time and place of aale. 
3w|7 ISAAC BICKPORO. 
Biddeford, April 17,1801. 
FOR SALE, 
BERRY'S IIOTEU If Bum! 
TbaUoua, UrpliiblHUrfMl- 
bullitlnc*. art la iiMlltit r»MU« 
f_Th#l« »f» M»cr*> urirtt •!»« Uad 
{Zunlera hlgb »UU of wlllwMW, 
Thla property li |.<*l*«1 a boat oot-haifaarilafhM 
HaslM Coroar. H*r Mil* VllUfa. •*« «*• M 
Rlrar Button *t the T. * C. R. R ,Md U om ofthe 
pl*a*enU»l ntuatlon* In lhalMaW. 
T.nui wy. Apply UMr.- l*nr M Um ptmm- 
laoa. CtiwlM II. Berry, •• T. 4 C. K- R., w to Hn- ryV Millar, U W M rortU.T Oil 
NOTICE. 
"" 
Tnr tfrmtora 
of the Third CUm of the Tork Co. 
Mutual Flra InwirnnM Company in htnibr 
BotiS'-.i that tli* IXrartori of Mid Coatenr Ktt« 
ordered anUMaamentootheatmberiofmI<! third 
CU<*. poy»Me on or before th« JNh day of May A. D.IwT^ WILLIAM IIILLTrela. 
MlkBonrtek,Mr, April I0U.IMI. |w|r 
NervousHeadache 
SB»ot 
Headache. 
By the use of thc»« pills the periodic attaca* 
of iWrrotu or Sttk lltudacKt may be pievent- 
•<1 ; and if taken at the commencement of an 
attack immediate rcli«f from pain anil aickncas 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail id removing .Vuuun ami 
Utalufkt to which femalea are so subject. 
They act gently upon tbe bowela,—rwrnov ing, 
CimIinmm. 
For Library .Mtn, StuJtnl$, IMicate Fe- 
malea. ami all persona of udtnlary \abtts, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appthlt, giving tone and vigor to thedigeative 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The t'KIMIALIC PILLS are the reeult oflong 
Investigation and carefully conducted eiperi- 
rnents, having been in use many yeaia, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vaxt amount of p»in and auffering from Ilea l-, 
ache, whether originating in the nrrrowe sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the tiomack. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all timee with per 
IWct safety without making any change of diet. 
• nJ tkt abtntr of any diutgrttabU ta*t« reader* 
if fury toadmimuUr them to tkildrtn. 
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine ha*e five signature* of Ilenry C 
Ppalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in 
Medielnea. 
A Box will be tent by mail on reselpt of the 
PRICE S3 CKXT8. 
All orders should be a<Mreased to 
HE.XRT C. flMLDIIC, 
4« (>4«r Hirer I. Xrw Tark.l 
Or to WEEKS * POTTER. B»aton. Sola Wholesale 
I 
A^«uU for Naw Kuglaud. 
The following endorsements of 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS! 
Will oonrlnee all who laflfcr from 
HEADACHE, 
That a 
Speedy mail Sure Cure 
K2TIS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
A* Mm Ttlhmomtmlt u-irt hnavticitrJ Sjf Mr. SrALD- I 
I aforj mi^iialiMwUf pr—f»f Itl 
1 
tf/lki» truly xirnti/fr rfiaceeery. 
Maso* viLLe, Cos*., K«b. 3, I9CI. 
Ma. SrtuRia, 
mi 
I h*ra trt«~l yur Ce|>halle Pills, ami I/«*• tkrm 
n wtll that 1 want > ou to land me two dollars 
worth mora. 
Part of tlM>«e ar* f<>r tha n»lch'»>r«. to whoia 1 
pri a tow out of 11m flr»t ho* I jp.t fToiu you. 
baud the Pills by mail, au<l oMI*» 
Your nti't Srrvant, 
JA.MU KENNEDY. 
Uavsaroao, Pa., Feb. 6.1961. 
Ma. Rrtions 
.Ma 
I wish you t>. •fU<l m« una more h«s of your Cr- 
|>halte Pi I la,! 4o»« r*tin4 a fiat <!»*/ a/ Seated 
/ram Ihtm. 
1 
Your*. rr«|MM<tfullr, 
MAItY ANN STOIMIOI'SE. 
spun « Cbbkk, IIcjtixuto* Co., Pa., i 
January is, tMl. j 
II C. Hrtuiisa. 
Ma> 
You wtll plr*M> sea4 tor two hsxas of your Ce- 
phalic Pills. iteud thrui irarujdlalely, 
Ur«MK'tfull> ) ours, 
JNU. B SIMON'S. 
P. S.—! t «# moI (M 1m a/ year Pi£i, wul HmJ 
Ikrm tftllfl. 
IIbllb Vbrsuji, Ohio, Jan. 13, Ittl. 
Iltiar l'. Mrtu>iio. 
t*l>-aw AikI cuvloeed l»-ntj -9»e eants. for which I 
arnd mi another lui of y our Ccpltalle PlUs. Tkty I 
ar» rml( 14# *««< tUU I 4ar« w Iriil. 
Direct A. 8TOVKR, P. M., 
Dalle Varuoo, Wyandot Co., 0. 
IUtsbly, M*»s.. 1>m. II, IttfU. 
II. C. SPALOI'O. R*). 
I wlah for some circular* or lance show hills, to 
Wring > our Cephalic Pills i»or* particularly before 
lay rustomau. If jou hare any thing of the kind, 
ple»«e aaod to tue. 
One ofaiy riutoinrrr who Is subject to aararr 
(Men Headache, (usually la»tlagtwedayejw«e eur.! 
rWe/aaal/ar* la aas a»mr *f fur Putj, which 1 
aaut har. 
Respectfully yours, 
W li. WILKES. I 
RinoLMii'Ki, Kmui.it Co..Ohio, 
January », IMI. J [ 
llioir C. Nrtimis, 
No. *» Olar 81.. N. Y. 
Uuk itiai 
Incloaail flrvl twrnlr-llva canta, (3S.) tor which 
MBd hil ori>phall« fllk* too<l to olilrw «f 
Rar. Win. C. Killer, 1U> nuld«t>ur£, Krauklm Co., 
Ohio. 
Tmmr ntf* War* hit • rlgwwiiw lltoimcki 
■*i( uulmmitr. 
Truly your*. 
WM. C. FILLER. 
Vr»iLA<in, >lua., Jan. It. 1 -*61. 
Mm. 8rAU»ii*o. 
M It | 
Not lour ilMt I aanl In you for I hoi of Ophal 
to PtlU hi lha ««n of Dm; Narvoaa ll»a<tach« and 
Cuatlvauaaa, and raoaltrd Uia aama, amj Uty M »a 
paarf aa *f**t IW I ixi( tnd»ri4 lm itnj ft mo't. 
Ptoaaa aaad by raiura Mil IXraat to 
A It WIIKKLKR. 
Y pal too U, Mick. 
!>•"» Ik* r>Mn*r, XmrMk, Vm. 
r*phaM« HI la aaaouiptiah tha ol>)w| |br which 
Um; war* mada, via Car* or llaadacha la all lla 
tor ma. 
rr«« Ik* Ks+mmrr, iV/ktt, fi. 
Thay hara Wan taatad In aiora than a thouaand 
MM wltli anbra r-— 
rttm Ik* D*m—rml, SI. Cl»u4, Vim. 
If you ara, or ha»a baaa trvuhlad wiUi tha 
haad 
Mka. aand for * boa. (Cajikalto PIIU) au Uiat t ou 
may hara them Inoaaa or aa attack. 
t>*m tk« k f. 
Tha Caphall# Pill* ara aald In ha 
a raiuarkaMy 
aflbctlra raraedy tor tha hradaeba. 
and oaa of tha 
Tory baa* tor that rary fraquaul oouipUlut 
whuth 
toa irar baaa dtoeureroU. 
Fr»m Ik* Wuttrn R R Gutlli, Ckteaf*. 
III. 
Wabaartilr aodoraa Mr. Spalding, aud hia ua- 
rl tailed CaphaJlo Pllla. 
fy A alafta hottto ol SPALPIMOtl 
PREPARED 
ULl K will aara tan time* tu eoat auuually. 
tfALDiya'S FRKtARCD QLUK.' 
kULDI.IQ'S rRKPJRKD QLUK.' 
»r*u>i.*Q's rutriRLD uLUK.' 
®a»a Lha Ptooaa' 
■CONOMT' DISPATCH' 
"A RliUh ta Tl«a aaraa NlaaT 
< 
aticklni: point 
••CSKfCL IN KVERT UOVftX- 
N. H A Iradiseeoaipwtoieaek UaUto. Prtaa 
SbaaaU. ^HKNkY C ttPALDIMO. 
No. « Cedar 8tr««t, Naw York. 
CAUTtOX. 
Aaaartola unprincipled p-raona ara attempting 
Iw palm •IT ua lha aaaaapaatlaf pa bit*, 
ImllaUooa 
•} PHKPAltKD uLl K. I would aaatloa 
alt par. 
to laailna batora parcbaaloc, ami aaa tkat tha 
•TALDINQt PREPARED OLCE. 
UmftST* •rappar 
all otkara ara awlad Uag 
J^cga! |laticcs. 
T« ikr mf «hr Kaprrwc Jw4lrinl 
CwrhiMll*^ kfU ml Attml, !■ ihr 
('•••hit *f V«rh.M ihr faartk TmmU; 
•f Mmy.A. 1>. l»Ull- 
MARlA R. HOOPER, of Biddefonl, 
In tha 
County of York, wife of Peter Hooper, UU of 
lllddefbrd ifumtiil, but now out of the lltnlU ind 
Jurisdiction of this Stat*. In *ouie plan to your |>e- 
titloner unknown. rviieeUulljr r»pre»enL* that the 
wa* duly married to the Mid Petrr llooi««r at limit 
Fall*, la the state of Mow Hampshire. on the Br*t 
Jay of October A. I), t "M7. an<l afterwards *he an<I 
the Mid IVter cohabited *rx1 were domiciled In the 
M«t>v>r Main*, Uiat ulnoe the time of her marrlacr 
aforeMld, she ha* al way* conducted herself a* a 
eha»te and ilutirul wlfc. andnerlormed all her mar- 
riage ouienanla. I>ut that afterward* the Mlti I'eter 
Hooper. regardless oi hi* obligation* and dutle*, 
and without an) just raa*e. !<• wit —In the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-lour 
deeerttd >»ur Libellant and her children, and from 
that time eter *inee ha* utterly neglected to i>ru> 
VM« for h<-r or her children, or In any |wa) aid in 
their Mltl*MM* and support, and during all Mid 
time ha* Ueu an IntcmperaM and shlfUtts* man.— 
An.I your Lii*llant *ay* It 1* r*a*ouahle and pro|>- 
er, aud would lie conduclra to i|i>me*il« harmony 
and oonautent with the peace and morality ol *o- 
elety. that the bond* of matrlmouy Iwtweeu her 
ami the *ald fetor Hooper be dl**olred. 
Khe therefore pray* that *he may b« divorced 
from the bund* of matilniony aforesaid. and for 
*uch other relief a* to law and justice appertain. 
I>«i..| at lllddeford, In *aid County or York, the 
fifth day of April. In the year of uur Lord one thou 
•and eight hundred and *Uty-vtia. 
MARIA HOOPER. 
STATE OP* MAINE. 
YORK. »*.- 
Clc*k'» Or ric«,Hrrim JrpiruL Cor«t, I 
Alfred, April li. lt*l. ) 
I'lHlN the fumjolng Libel it U order*! by 
(J Daniel Uoodenow, Ks<j, a Justice of mid Conrt, 
that the Libellant glee notice to the (aid Peter 
Hooper t» appear beforw the Juitloe* of oar «ald 
Supreme Judicial Court, to be held at Alfred, with- 
la and for aald County of York, on the fourth Tues- 
day of May neat, by publishing an attested cony 
of said libel and thi* order thereon three week* 
•uccesslrelv In the I'nlon and Journal, a newapa- 
iter printed In lllddefbrd. In Mid County of York, 
the la*t publication thereof U> be twenty day* at 
least before the ilttlng of <ald Court that he may 
then and there In our Mid Court (heweaune. If any 
he hare, why the prayer of Mid Libel *hould not 
be granted. 
Alt ft C. B LORD, CUrk. 
A true copy of the Libel and order of Court 
thereon. 
Jwl7 Jlltth C. D. LORD,C/*r*. 
To the Hon. Court qf County Commtittonrri 
for tht County of Yo'k, to bt Koldtn at Jil- 
frft, in <uid County, on tht ninth day of 
jiprti, A. V. 1MUI: 
'PITH undersigned, inhabitants of the County 
1 of York, res|>ectftilly represent that the 
ru*i « now travelled from Bonabig, in North 
Berwick, to the Great Falls in New Hampshire, 
passing by what is called the Quaker meeting 
hou>e, itml near to the house ot l'aul llussey, 
in North Berwick, is very circuitous and is nar- 
row and hilly, and that the public convenience 
ami necessity demand* the widening ami stTight- 
ening the Kime by new location or otherwise 
fhitn the mouth o. the road East of the Quaker 
meeting house aforesaid, and running by said 
meeting hou«e to the road which passes by Paul 
llu<sey'sin North Berwick, to Doughty'» Falls, 
and crossing said road over lauds of l'aul llus- 
sey, Fre<leric Hayes and others, to the Turkey 
stmt road so called near land of Cyrus Hall, 
thence crossing said road and rnnning Westerly 
to the Hall road socalled on l)e«ch ridge, widen- 
ing and straightening said road to the Beach 
ridge school house so railed, thence crossing 
tin-roil ml running Westerly over or near 
land of Wentworth llurd to or near the school 
house on the Tear Shirt road in Berwick, thence 
Westerly to the Cranberry Meadow road, at 
or near the mouth of the road located on pe- 
tition ot Samuel Butler and others, thencc 
South-westerly to some point on the l'ine Hill 
rued South of the dwelling house of Ephraim 
Pierce which road leads to Great Falls, N. II., 
or to some ixiint at or near the dwelling house 
of Levi S. ( hick, in Berwick. 
We therefore pray your lion. Board to view 
•aid route and widen ami straighten the flrst- 
mcntioned road to I'aul r near there- 
to, and front thence locate a new road to the 
Pine Hill road in Berwick, or such parts there- 
of as the public convcuience require, on or near 
the route aforesaid. Filinci* IIikd, 
And 34 others. 
Mtnte of Jlulne. 
York, as.— 
.11 a Court of County Com mistioners, htgun 
and htld and .1lfr*l, for and irithin the 
County if/ fork, on the second Tuesday of 
,1pril, i, JJ. I Mil j 
OX 
the foregoing |ietition, it is considered by 
the Com in i-doners that the |>etitioners are 
res|NHisiblc an I that they ou^ht to be heard 
touching the matter >et l.irth in their petition, 
and therefore order, that the |ietitioners give 
notice to all persons and corjiorations interest 
*1, that the County Commissioners will meet 
at the dwelling house of Paul llussey, iu North 
Berwick, in said County of York, on Tues-| 
day the third day ot Septeuil>er, A. l). 1WH, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, when they will pro- 
ceed to view the route set forth in the petition, 
and immediately alter such view, at some con- 
venient place iu the vicinity, will give a hearing 
to the parties and their witnesses. Said notice 
to be by causiug copies of said petition and this 
older of notice thereon, to be served u|H>n the 
Town Clerks of Berwick and South Berwick, in 
■•id County of York, and also by posting up 
copies of the same in three public placcs iu each 
of said towns, and publishing the same three 
weeks successively in ths Union snd Journal, a 
newspaper printed in Biddeford, in said County 
of York, the tirst of said publications, and each 
of the other notices to be at least thirty days 
before the t.me of said meeting, that all per- 
sons may then and there be present and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said 
(•etition should not be granted. 
Attest: C. B. Loin, Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
18 Attest: C. B. Lo*i>, Clkkk. 
To thr Hon. County Commissioners for the 
County of Xork, and Statt of .Main*, tif- 
fing <it Alfrt<l, in said County qf York, on 
the ueonii Tut flay <f April, A. D. 1M1: 
UESPKCTFULLY rfpreMiit tb« undersigned, citiieus of North Iierwick, in mkI County 
of York, petitioners to the Selectmen of aaid 
town of North Berwick, for a town way 
commencing *t » point near the Railroad sta- 
tion. in said North lterwick, and run- 
ning Masterly abont one hundred ami twenty. 
Art rod*, on a |*rallel line with the Portland, 
Nmo Sc Portsmouth Railroad, to the highway 
leading from North Berwick village to Wells 
corner, and near the Itailroad crowing on said 
highway, that said Selectmen laid out said way 
as prayed for, that said town of North Berwick 
unreasonably refused to accept said way as laid 
out by said Selectmen. Now therefore, we ap- 
Mai flrom the action of Mid town of North 
Berwick to your Honor*, to view said way, lo. 
cate the same, and take such action as justice 
may require, and a* in duty bound will ever 
| pray. Lvwis Ji'mkiss, And 13 othera. 
State ol Muinr. 
Vosk, **.— 
.It a Court of County Commissioners, brjun 
i and ktll at Alfrtd,for a ad tvitkin th* Couu 
ty o/ York, on the neon J Tun lay of April, 
A. D. 1WI: 
ON the foregoing petition, 
it is considered by 
the Commissioner* that the petitioner* are 
responsible and that they ought to be heard 
touching the matter set forth in their |>etilion, 
an<l therefor* order that the petitioner* give 
notice to all persons and corporation* interest- 
ed, that the to. Commissioner* will meet at the 
Noith Iierwick Kailroad-station House.in North 
Berwick, in said county of York, on Tuesday 
the *«ath da) of August, A. I). IH01, at ten 
o'clock in th* forenoon, when they will proceed 
to view the rv>ute set forth in the petition, and 
immediately after such view, at some conven- 
ient place in the vicinity, will give a hearing to 
the parties and their witnesses. Said notice to 
be by causing copie* of *aid petition and this 
order of notice thereon, to be served upon the 
Town Clerk of North Iierwick, in aaid county 
of York, and alao by porting up oopie* of the 
■ante in three public t>laoes in said towu, and 
publishing the sine three weeks successively in 
the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed in 
Biddeford, in said county of York, the flnit of 
aaid publications, and each of the other notice* 
to be at least thirty days bctore the time of said 
meeting, that all persons may then and there 
be present and shew cause, if any they have, 
why th* prayer of aaid petition should not b* 
granted. 
Attest: C. B. Loin, Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon, 
is Attest: C. B. Loat», Clerk. 
Ayer*s Cathartic Pills. 
JOB AND CARD VUIXTIXG 
Ol*' ALL K1NDH, 
UltCTKD AT 1U IMU.N AKD JOIM&L OFTICS. 
$egal Jlclitcs. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
To tha Honorable Court of County Cotnrals- 
aionora for the Countv of York, whose reg- 
ular »'Uionia to beholden at Alfred, with- 
in and for said County, on the aeoond Tues- 
day of April, A. D. 1801: 
"II'K, the undersigned. Inhabitants of the towns of 
»» kittery and V < rk.within »al<l County, respect 
full * represent thai aeontlnuance of the town way 
In the town of Kittery, known by lbs name of N«r 
ton Ki>ad. would wry much convene your petition- 
ers and tha iuhahlunts of said towns, br the loca- 
tion of a highway from a point commencing la front 
of Samuel II. Norton's dwelling house In Klltery, 
near the snd of the Norton rood, so called, thence 
Kasiwardly umr lands of William I*. Mudgvldge. 
Nauiuel M. Norton. Kli)ah Htalsdell. and Theodore 
Itlalsdell, to York line, then in York over lands of 
Joseph llragdou, Jr., I'heodoro llragdon.and 
Hen- 
ry Thompson, to some point lu Uie llartlett Howl, 
so called, as In yourjudgiucut will host oonveue the 
pul>lie trawl. 
We therefore pray your Honors to view sal<l route 
and loeale the said highway. if lu your opinion the 
puhlie trawl ami the necessities of your petition- 
ers require IL 
KAMl'KL M. NORTON, and 53 others. 
Kittery. A P. IMI. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
YORK, ss.— 
Jl a Ceorf of County Ctmmifionrrt, htyun nnd k*H 
ml J(frtd, lor ami mtiin tkt Coo o to of l'erir, on 
M» urontl Tuttdof of April J. I). ISfcl 
ON the foregoing petition. 
It is considered hy the 
Commissioners that the petitiouersare res|mn- 
sihle and that they ought to l>e heard touching the 
matter set forth In their |ietitlon, and therefore or- 
der. That the petitioners Rive notice to all person* 
ami corporations IntervM. •!. that Uie County Com- 
missioners will meet at the dwelling house of Kain- 
uel M. Norton, In kittery, lu said couuty of York, 
on Wednesday the twenty-second day of May,A. 1>. 
I *61, at nine o'clock in the ft renoonofsaid day, when 
they will proceed to view the route set forth 
In the 
petition, and immediately slier such view, at some 
conwnient place in the vicinity, will give a hearing 
to the |>arties, and their witnesses. Bald notice to 
be by causing copies of said petition and this order 
of notice thereon to be served upon the Town Clerks 
of Yon and Kittery, in inld County of York, and 
also by poetlacu peoples of the same In three public 
places in each of said towns, and publishing the 
•ame three weeks successively in trie I'nion and 
Journal, a newsimper printed In lliddeford.ln said 
county ofYork.tlieHrst of said publlcatlons.aiid each 
of theolber notices to be at least thirty days before 
th« time of said meeting, that all persona may then 
»ml there he prex-nt and rhew cainw. If any they 
have, why the prayer of said petltiou should not 
be granted. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
Copy of Uie petition and order of t'ourt thereon. 
Attest 3wl7 C. B. LORD, Cltrk. 
TV» the Hon. County Committionen qf the 
County of York: 
rlMIE undersigned, being duly authorized 
1 therefor by a vote of the town of Derwick, 
in said county of York, resjwctfully requests 
the discontinuance of the highway in Berwick, 
leading from the mouth of the Bhckberry liill 
road near the dwelling house of Daniel C. 
Hayes to New Hampshire M ile line near the 
Lower Milla of the Great Falls .Manufacturing 
Company. 8aid road being located on the |>e- 
titiou of Timothy Hillard and others, for the 
reason that publto convenience and necessity do 
not warraut the expeuse of making said road. 
Jamk* Clark, Jr., 
Town Agent of Berwick. 
Stnte of .Mnlne, 
York, m.— 
At a Court of County Commiuionert, begun 
and held at Alfred, for an. I within the Coun- 
ty of York, on the second Tuesday of April, 
A. D. 1801 : 
ON the foregoing petition, 
It Is consideted by 
the Commissioners that the petitioners are 
res|kinsible and that they ought to be heard 
touching the matter set forth in their |>etilion, 
and therefore order that the petitioners give 
notice to all persons and cor|torntions interest- 
ed, that the County Commissioners will meet 
at the school house in School District No. '2, in 
Iterwick, in said county of York, on Tuesday 
the twenty-seventh day of August, A. D. ltKJl, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, when they will 
proceed to view the route set forth in the i»ctl- 
tion, and immediately after such view, at some 
convenient place in the vicinity, will give a 
hearing to the parties and their witnesses. Said 
notice to be by causing copies of said petition 
and this order of notice thereon, to Ixr served 
upon the Town Clerk of Berwick, insaid coun- 
ty of York, and also by |M>stiug up copies of the same in three public places in said town, 
and publishing thesame three weeks successively 
in the Union aud Journal, a new«|>a|>er printed 
in Biddeford, in said couuty of York, the first 
of said publications, and each of the other no. 
ticcs to be at least thirty days before the time 
of said meeting, that all |>ersons may then and 
there be present and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said ]>etition should 
uot be granted. 
Attest: C. B. Lord, Clerk. 
Copy of the |>ctition and order of Court thereon. 
18 Attest: C. B. Lord, Clerk. 
To tht Hon. County Committiontrt for the 
County of York: 
RESPECTFULLY represents 
the undersigned 
that they with others, citizens of the town 
ot Saco, in said County of York, on the nine- 
teenth day of Novoinber, A. 1). 1N>0, jtctition- 
■ I th« Selectmen of the town of IJaco aforesaid, 
to lay out a ucw road commencing at or near 
the gateway on the Nonesuch mail leading to 
the dwelling house of Richard Uoothby, aud 
running tmru thence by the most practicable 
mute East of Elia* l'archer's house to the Flajr 
Pond mail—that all the proceedings requited 
by law to make a legal location of said mail 
prayed for, were duly given and had b> the said 
Selectmen, that in pursuance of said petition 
and said procee»lings had by said Selectmen, 
the said Selectmen on the !J'>th day of Novem- 
ber, A. D. 1800, laid out said way as follows, to 
wit: "Beginning at a stone on the Southerly 
line of the Ulack Ash road, and running South 
94* West 3 rods on James and William An- 
drews' land, thence same course 4'i rods on land 
of Richard Uoothby, thence South 31 .a** West 
18 rods on land of Richard Uoothby, thence 
same course 851 rods on land of Samuel Uoothby, 
thence same course >M t-irodson land of Robert 
Foss, thence ss me course 133 rods on land of Ell- 
as l'archer, thence same course 19 rods ou land 
of John Uoothby to the Flag Pond road, said line 
to be the middle of the road, to be three rods 
In width in every part," and on the 90th day 
of February, A. 1). 1801, made due and legal 
return in writing of their proceedings in the 
premises, containing the bounds and admeas- 
urements of the said way, and the damages al- 
lowed to each person for the land taken, aud on 
the same day tiled the »ame with the Clerk of 
said town of Saco, and the undersigned further 
represent that afterwards to wit: on the twen- 
ty-fifth day of February, A. 1). 1801 the said 
Selectmen issued their warrant calling a meet- 
ing of said town upon Tuesday the fifth day of 
March 1801, to act upon the following article, 
among other things, to wit: "Art. Win to see if 
the town will accept a road as laid out by the 
Selectmen, from the Nonsuch mad to the Flag 
Pond mail, by request of Samuel Uoothby and 
others." That the said town of Saco at a legal 
meeting of said town held on the tflth day of 
March, A. D. 1HK1, by a<ljournmen' from Mid 
filth day of March, unreasonably refused to 
accept said way so as aforesaid laid out by said 
Selectmen, by which refusal the undersigned 
are aggrieved and pray that your honor* will 
prnce^l to act thereon as is provided resist- 
ing highways, and locate the same. 
James Anhrkws, and 12 others. 
State of .Mninc. 
You, ss.— 
At a Court qf County Committiontrt, btgun 
and ktld at Alfrtl,for and teithin tht Coun- 
ty of York, on Ike ttcond Turtaay of April, 
A. D. 1801: 
ON the foregoing petition. It is considered by the Commissioners that the petitioners are 
responsible and that they ought to be heard 
touching the matter set forth in (heir petition, 
and therefore order, th»t the petitioners give 
notice to all persons and corporations interest- 
ed, that the lounty Commissioners will meet at 
the dwelling house of James Andrews, in Saco, 
in said County of York, on Tuesday the eight- 
eenth day of June, A. I). 1881, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, when they will proceed to view 
the mute set forth in the petition, and immedi- 
ately after such view, at some convenient place 
in the vicinity, will give a bearing to the par- 
ties and their witnesses. Said notice to be by 
causing conk* of said petition and this order 
of notice thereon, t be served upon the Town 
Clsrk of Saco. in said County of York, and al- 
to by posting up copies of the same in three 
public places in said town, and publishing the 
same three weeks successively in the Union and 
Journal, a newspaper printed itf Diddeford, in 
said County oflork, the Brst of said pub- 
lications, and each of the other notices to 
be at least thirty days before the time of said 
■eeting, that all persons may then and there 
be present and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest: C. B. Loan, Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
18 Attest: C. 0. Loss, Clerk. < 
Jfirt Insurance. 
RUFU8 SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Apprniftcr, 
Lile nnd Fira Inmrnncc Agent, 
flffirr in riljr Buildinr,.. Biddrfonl, Mninr. 
Entrance on Atlam» Street. 
Offlet uitk E. II. Hafti, Etf., will attend to my 
butini'i in my atltnet. 
I am clvine my whole time and attention to the 
abore bu*lnea», ami repre**nt tho following Coin- 
nnlM a> A cent, 
vii: — Tkt AfaiNrtuKfii Mutual 
ft, I'll: at Nprtnicfield, M capital over 
In thUcomnany I bare upun rny hook 
over am member* or the flrit men in Ulddefurd, 
8aco, and vicinity. 
I hare Juit taken the Agency of the Ifttr England 
Lift Company, located at Ibxton, Mat*. Thli com- 
pany ha* a capital of f 1,4*1,000; It* oath di*hur*e- 
uieliU to It* Lift Jleinl>er* In IRVt «m I 
operate a* Atfvnt Tor the following flrcoouipanleJi 
HuUtford Mutunl, Ckrttn Mutual, of('hel*ea. Ma**., 
and the following couipaniea: (*«*> advertlaeiuenta.) 
Thankful Tor i>a*t fovora, I ,»-k for a continuance 
of the name Call and *ee me, and hritiu jour 
friend*. All builocf* entrusted to me will be ffclth- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Rl'FL'M SMALL, 
liiddeford, Jane 22, IS60. lyrJ6 
riM'nlaqita ffliltual 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSUltANOE CO., 
OF M A 1 X K. 
HTOOK DEPARTMENT. 
Author I ie<l Capital, $.Vi0,n00 00 
Capital auhecrlbed and *ecured, 253,415 7li 
The buaine** of the Couiiuny at preient confined 
to Kir* and Inland Navigation rl*k* 
Thin company having completed It* organltatlnn 
I* now prepared to l»aue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation ri»k*. alao, ap«in*t Iom and damage by Are. 
Inland ln*uranoe on (iimhI* to all part* of the 
eountry. Fire Inaurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouse*, I'uldio lluildlng*, Mill*, Manufacto- 
ries Store*. Merchandi*e, Uliipa In |>ort or while 
building, and other prowertr, on a* favorable terms 
a* the nature or the rlik will admit. 
Five year l'ollcle» issued on dwelling* from I to 
l| |>ercent,foriyeara, costingonly from Alto :*> 
ceut* per year on #IU0 Insured. All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no aaaeaainent* made on the a*- 
aurrd. Losaea paid with prompt new. TlieCompa 
ny trust* by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
or It* loaae* to (ecure a oontlnuance of the public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIIUtANKH President. 
NIIIPLKY W. HICK Lit, Secretary. 
WM. 1IILL, Treasurer. 
PiRecroHa—lion. John N. (Joodwln, Shipley W. 
Illcker, I>avld Falrbank*, Abner Uakes, John A 
Paine. Hon. Win. IIIU. 
liiddeford and Saco Agcncy,—offlce City llulld- 
ii.j, liiddeford. 
trtC IlUFl'S KMALL. Agent. 
Fire Insurance. 
TIIR undersigned, having 
l>een ap|Milnted Agent 
of thr Vori County Mutual h'irr Inturnnrr Com 
ftmy or Mouth Ilerwlck Me., I* |>re|»ared to receive 
propoial* for Insurance on aafo kinds of prn|>«rty of 
every deacrlptlon, at the u>ual ratea. Said cimipa- 
ny ha.4 now at rltk in aald State, $5,i«m,ooo of poop 
erty. on which are dcjxisited premium note* to the 
amount or with which to meet loaaea. L<>«* 
e* are lilterally adluated and promptly p.iid. The 
rl*k* taken by aald eom|>unyaredlvideda*followa. 
I at clnaa. Farmer'* Property | *1 class, Village 
Dwelling llou*e* and content* 3d cla*a, safe kimla 
or mereiintilu and manufacturer'* property. Kach 
«laa* pays for It* own loaaea. 
For Information, terina Ac., apply to RUFU8 
HMALL, A cent and Collector of A*ae*au.ent«, 
City liuildlng, liiddeford, Maine. ICtf 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT TBI 
Commercial Nursery. 
Astholand I now cultivate must be cleared oO 
within a few years, Fruit aud Ornamental Preen, 
Khrubs, lloses, Honeysuckles. Hedge Plants. Her- 
liacenui Flowering Plants. Mrape Vine*, Uoo*ebcr> 
rlc*, Currant*. llaspberrtes, IUiubarb, 4c. 
FRUITS 
Apple, rear. Plum and Cherry Tree*. 
ORAPEVIXHl 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hart- 
ford Prollflo, Northern Muscadine, Ao. 
curr~antsi 
Cherry, White drape, KaCaucasse, Victoria, Vcr- 
lalllalse, White Uuuiloln, White and lied Dutch. 
STRAWBERRIES | 
Wilson'* Alhany.ofall the new rarletlei Introduced 
within the pant few years, thla I* Uio beet, It wu 
put forth upon It* own merit* without puf- 
fing, A I* now the leading variety. Her- 
lie* large to very large.eonlcal.hlgh 
llavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSES I ROSES i 
Oh! the rote, the flrat of flower*, 
The richest bud* in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy (Jardcn, Cllmidng, Mom, and Hybrid Per. 
jH'tual Itiwe*, In over one huudrtd select varie- 
ties—the llue*t collection and beat grown 
ever offered for ralo in Maine. All ol 
whlcli will I* *old cheap forca*h by 
DANIEL MAIIONV. 
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery 
Haco, March S, 1861. 11 
WHITE'S COAL DEPOT. 
Purchasers of Coal, either In (Wen or Wddeford, 
are Informed that thesulwcrllier has uiado arrange- 
ments liv whleli he will l>« able to supply those 
who wish with the best varieties of Coal In market, 
screened and prepared for use. He has ou hand a 
good supply of 
Furnncc, Egg and Stove, 
and will deliver It below the Portland prices. Per- 
sons in want of Coal at reasonable prices will find 
hlin realty to accommodate tlieiu at his wharf on 
the lliddefbrd side—below the Covered llridge. 
SAMUEL WHITE 
January, 1SC0—3tf 
Curt Cough, Coll. Hwtnni, IniTm. 
(ma, any Irrtlalionor Sortnrni of 
IhI Throat, Hi hut Iht Harking 
Cough in Coninm/ition, limn- 
chit is, Jtlhma ami Catarrh, 
Cher anil ywt $lrmylh to 
thr voiet of 
PCIIL1C RPKAKKRS AND 
Ml«|rr*. 
Pew are aware of the Importance of checking a 
Couth or "Common Cold" In 1U flrnt lUire ; that 
which In the l<eplnnlni( would yield to a lulld rem- 
edy, If neglected. aoonattacki the Lung*. "iirom'i 
HronrhiaJ Trorhri," Containing deuiulrcnt Inicridi- 
enta, allay Pulmonary and llrourhlal Irritation. 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCniS 
"That trouble In ray Thr<*t. 
which the 'Trorhrt' are n »|*cl(lc) havi 
Ins often made me a mere whlfperer-l 
N. P. WILLIS. 
"I reo«mmen<t their u*e to Puhlte 
Sptaltri." REV. K. U. C'llAPlN. 
"Ureal aervlce In nufwtnlnr "»«"»• 
nnt." REV. DANIEL WISE. 
"Almoet Inotant relief In the ilia- 
tre»»lng laW of breathing peculiar 
to Jithma." 
REV. A. C. EUULEVTON. 
1 "Contain no Opium 01 anything In- 
jurious Dll. A. A. IIAVE8. 
rtrmiil. Hotlon. 
\ "A simple and pleasant combination 
for Couahi, l(t." 
DR. 0. F. DUltXOW. 
Botton. 
"Beneficial In nronrhitlt." 
DR. J. F. W. LANE, 
llotlon. 
"I hare proved Uiem eicellent fur 
tfhoofing Cough." 
REV. II. W. WARREN, 
Hotlon. 
I 44Beneficial when compelled to tjM-ak, 
tufferlng fn>iii CoU " 
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
St. Louit. 
"Effectual In removing lloartenert 
and Irritation of the Throat, mi com- 
mon with Sprnirrt nnd Sinatri." 
l^rof. M. STACY JOHNSON, 
lAUrmnat, <•«. 
Teacher of Mu*lo. Southern 
Female College, 
"flreat lieneflt when taken before 
■in I alter preaching. »« they prevent 
I lloareeoeM. From their pant effect. I 
think they will be of permanent ad- 
vantage to me." 
REV. E. R0WL3Y, A. M, 
Preildent of Allien* College, Tenn. 
or Sold by all OrucgliU at TWEN- 
S15 TV-tlVKCENTMA BOX. 61 
SENT fKfciS TU_AM AUDKLSS! 
Charlet lloftnann, M. D., F. R 8., IVufewnr of dl»- 
MUf< of th* genital organa in the Tremont Medical 
Institute, ha* at a Urge eipen** to the Institute 
published a work on the treatment of all prlrate 
disease* of th* male and female genital organ*, al- 
io a treatise on the rrmll of Onanism. Masturba- 
tion, Beinal Oehlllty, Involuntary Nocturnal Iml*. 
*lons,8ponnatorrhra, Ae., causing IioiwUidcv and 
Mental and Phy*l*al Debility. 
Ladle* being troubled with painful or entirely 
suppressed menstruation. would Irarn something 
by sending for a book. Koclo** two red stamp* to 
uv the post* J*. 
Mwt to IH IIO>MANN, Tremont Medical luiU- 
tuto.Boetoo.MaM. lyrii 
FOR HALE. 
TWO ACRES or 
LAND MTCATED ON THE 
(Julttey Road (a part of the tlensonfleldsocallad, 
and eight acre* of land la Kenn*b«nkport. Al*o 
two hundred and IMly eord* of hard and pin* wood, 
• lot uf whlto*oah timber and eoue framlug Uiuliar. 
Order* for wood may he leR 
AT IwTY MEAT MABKKT, 
On Alfred Street, where may t>* round 
BEBF, PORK, SAUSAGE,&o- 
A. J. 11 AM. 
Bldd*Aud, March U, 1861. tfU 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
DR. DARIC8 HAM'S 
Aromntic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
Tki> yttdin» ^HI kirn ittti kf tkr puktf for 0 yturt 
•cif A tntrr^.toq Jmvr. It it rrc»mmtn4rd femr* 
Dyprpiia. JVrn«anru, Ihurt-Hurn, Colie 
J'hihi, ll'mJ in tki Stoirack, or t'nini in 
tkr llowtlt, UraJarkr. DrmtriintU, 
Kidnty Inmplnintt, I aw Spirit*, 
Vllirium Trt mint. I tit tin- 
ptraner. 
It itiinulate*, eihllarates, Invigorate*, bat will not 
Intoxicate or ctupefy. 
4 8 A MEDICINE, It l*qulck and effectual, curing 
1\ the most aggravated cum of Dv*|>e|>«la, Kl<( 
ney Complaints, and all other derangement* of tin 
and llowels, In ft s|<ecdy manner. 
It will imtantly revive the must melancholy and 
drooping spirit*, and rr-tore the weak, nervous ami 
*lckly to health, strength anil rigor. 
Persons who, from the injudicious use of ll<|Ui>r«, 
have become delecteil, and their nervou* system* 
shattered, constitutions broken down, and subject 
to tliat horrible curse to humanity, the llELinit'M 
Thi mkis, will, almost Immediately, Oel the happy 
and Inriguratingefficacy of Dr. llaui'ainvigorating 
Spirit. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
|>ork—One wine class as often a* necessary. 
One doM will remove nil Had Spirit*. 
One dose will cure Ileart-hnrn. 
Three doees will cure Indigestion. 
One dose will give vou ft Uood Appetite. 
One dose will itop the dl*tre**lt)g palm of Dya- 
pciislft. 
One doee will remove the distressing and disa- 
greeable effects of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon 
as the stomach receives the InvigoratingSplrit, the 
distressing load and all painful feollnpi will b« re- 
moved. 
One doee will remove the most distressing palm 
of colic, either In the *toinach or bowel*. 
A few doses will remove all obstruction! In the 
Kidney, llladder. or Urinary Organs. 
Person* who are seriously afflicted with any Kid- 
ney coin plaint*, are aaeured ipeedy relief by ft dose 
or two, ftihl ft redlcftl cure by the use of one or two 
bottle*. 
NIOHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Person* who. from dissipating too much over 
night, and frel the evil effect* of poisonous liquor*. 
In violent hcftdftche*. sickness at stomach, weak- 
ness, giddiness, Ac., will Undone dote will remove 
all b»d fueling*. 
Ladle* of weak and ilcklr constitution* should 
take the Invigorating Spirit three time* a day j It 
will inako theiu *trong, healthy and happy, remove 
all olMtruction* and Irregularities from the uien- 
(trual organ*, and restore the bloom of health and 
beauty to the care-worn faco. 
During pregnancy It will be found an Invaluable 
medicine to remove disagreeable *ensatlon* at the 
■toiuach. 
All the proprietor ask* I* a trial, and to Indue* 
thl*, he ha* put up the Invigorating Syrup In pint 
bottles, at M) cent*, iiuart* $1. 
Urncrul Depot,48 Water Street. N. V. 
Wholesale Agent*Uoeton, M. 8. Durr A Co.. 
Weeks. A Potter. 
For sale In Illddclhnl by fleorge W. W. Pcirson 
Wm. V. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and E. U. Steven*, and by 
all country dealer* generally. lyrl'J 
CURE FOR 
PIN WORMS 
QTA New IHncovery. Fin Worm* entirely re- 
mot<-«l from the human *v*tem hy the uie or Dr. 
E. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Simp. A ear* 
warranted in every c»m. Relief obtained In Ji 
hour*. Hold by Drngglft* generally. UKORUKC. 
OOODMIN A CO. wTioleaalc Acent*. Agents— llid 
dr/urd, A. Sawyer | Sara, 8. ft. Mitchell. lyric) 
TO FARMERS—«ft,000 RRLS. PO DINETTE* 
MAPI* by the Lodl Manufacturing 
Co., for *a1« 
In loU to «ult purchaser*. Till* I* the chraiwst 
fertilizer in the market. $.1 will manure an acre oi 
corn, will Increane the crop from one-third to one- 
hair, ami will ripen the crop two week* earlier,and 
unlike uuauo, neither Injure the feed nor land. A 
pamphlet. with *ati*tactory evidence and lull |>ar. 
ticular*, will t>« sent grati* to any one vending ad- 
ureu to Loin MAXUFACTI'IUNU CO., 
I'Ji Commercial fit., lloaton, liut. 
DR. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS. 
The People's Kerned? I 
THY It, and If It doc* not i>rore 
to by all that li 
claimed for It, then condemn it. Thl* medicine 
I* warranted to cure and eradicate from the *y*tein 
Liver Complaint, that main wheel of to many dla- 
ea*ea, and warranted to cure Jaundice In iU word 
forum, all lllllou* Dlnean-i and Foul Stomach, l>y». 
peiisia, Co*tivcne»*. llumor* of the Wood and 8kln. 
/ndlarestion, lleadachei.Ditdne**, Pile*, Heartburn, 
Wealtm ««, and Fever and Ague, and all kindreu 
complaint*. 
Kolscy'a Vegetable Pain Extraotor, 
Warranted to euro Hheumatlam.Hpralni.Hwelllngi. 
Spinal Complaint*, I'alu* of all kind*, Hum*. Scald*, 
Felon* and all kind* of *ore* Throat IHstcmper. 
I'aln* In the Stomach, Hiarrlnca or Dyilntery, 
Cholera Morhu* or Crump*, and other iluiilarcom- 
plaint*. Prepared exclusively by 
llr. II. KEL.NEV, Lewtll, Ma**. 
C. II. LOVKJOV, Travelling Agent. For rale at 
Timothy 'larker'*, foot of Alfred Street. lyrii 
PIIOF. WOOD'S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
I« precitely what It* mine Indicate*, fur 
while iik-aunt to the Uatc, ft in revivify. 
Ing, < \1.1; 11..i nmi l atrengthentng to 
the vital |mweri. It alio revTvifle*, rein- 
ftatea and renew* the blood In all IU orlgl- 
h I purity, and thus restore* and render* C 
the *y«Uui invulnerable to the attack* of T, 
disease, It 1* the only preparation ever '' 
offered to the world In a iniiiular form »<i 
a* to lie within the reach of all. Bo chemi- 
cally anil akilrully conililned m to lie the 
umit powerftil tonic, and yet *o perfectly 
adapted a* to act in ptrjict accordantt uitk 
tkt /dirt of nature, and ktnet lootkf tkt 
irf.it ft itomark, and tone up the dlgettlve 
organ*, and allay all nervou* ami other 
Irritation. It I* alio |ierfectly exhilnratlnir 
In It* effect.", and yet It I* never fbllowed 
by la**itude or depreulon of spirit*. It li 
computed entirely of vegetable* and thoM 
thoroughly combining powerful tonic and 
*oothlng properties,ami consequently can 
never It^jure. ttucb a remedy ha* long 
lieen felt to tie a de*lderatura in the medl- 
ral world, both by the thoroughly skilled 
In medical science, ami alto liy alt who 
bave * offered from debility | for It need* 
no medical (kill or knowledge even to tee 
that dehlllty follow* alt attack* of disease, 
and lava the unguarde*! *y*tera o|ien to the 
attack* of many of the mo*t dangerous to 
which poor humanity I* constantly liable. 
Much, for example, a* the following con- 
sumption, llronchlll*. indigedion, Dyipep. 
*la, Lot* of Appetite, Kalntness, Nervou* 
Irritability. Neuralgia. Paipltation of the 
(jllcart, Melancholy, livpoeomiria, Night ^ 
tiweaU Languor, Olddinet*, and all that U 
elan* of ca*•*, *o fearfully fatal if unat* {/) 
tended to in time, Called J tmalt Wtakntu- mma*. 
tt and Irrcffulartlifi. Al»o, Liver Derange. 
mcnt* or Torpidity, and Liver Com- Q 
plaint*, Dl*ea*e« of the Kidney*, (scalding m 
or Incontinence of the Urine, or any gene- 
* 
ral derangement of the Urinary Organ*. C3 
Pain In the Hack, Hide, and between the 
Hhouldera, predli|Mi*iti<in to (light Cold*, 
Hacking and continued Cough. Kmacla- '"T 
Hon. Difficulty of llreathlng, and Indeed 
we might enumerate many more •till, but ^ 
we have »pace only to *ay. It will not only CP 
cure the dehlllty following Chill* and le- 
ver*, hut prevent all attaek* •rldngfrnm 
Miasmatic influence*, andcure Ihadiseatea 
at once. If already attacked. And a* It r 1 
act* directly and pertinently upon the 
biliary lyitein, aroudng the Liver to ao> Q 
tlon, promoting. In fket, all the excretion* mmd 
and »ecretlon» of the *y*lem, It will Infalt. 
ibl v prevent any deleteriou* consequence* 
following ujMin change of climate and 
wa- 
teri hence all traveller* *hould have a 
hot- J- • 
tie with tbeio. and all *hould take a 
table cj 
apoonftil, at leatt, before eating. A* 
It 
prevent* Co#tlvene*», itrengthcn* 
the I>l. 
gedlve Organ*. It ibonld be In the 
hand* 
ot all iierfon* of *e<lcnUry hal lt«, ttudenl*. 
mlnUtere, ami literary men. And all 
ladle* not accuitouied to much ouUdoor M 
e*ercl*e *hould alway* u*e It. If they will 
they will And an agreeable. pleasant, and A 
efficient remedy agalnft the 111* which rob 
them of their beautv | Air beauty cannot 
eil*t without health, and health cannot 
exi*t while the aliove lrregnlarltie«coo. ^i 
tlnue. Then, again the cordial i* a |ierfect 
Mother'* Heller Taken a month or two y* 
lierore the flnal trial the will pa** through 
H" 
the dreadftil perlo^ with ea»o and Miety. Q 
Tktrt it no niilay mkomt it, tkt* Cordis/ 
it X 
all trt claim for it. Molkrrt. try it 
• And Q 
to you we appeal to detect the lllne** 
or pm, 
decline not only of your daughter* befor* pmmJ 
It be too late, but alto your »on* and 
hut. 
band*, for while the former, from a false 
delicacy, often go down to a premature 
Kve 
rather than let their condition be 
iwn In time, the latter are often *o mis* 
ed up with the excitement of bu*lne«* 
that 
If It were not for you they too would travel ^ 
In the *ame downward path, until too late Q 
to arre*t their fktal flail. Hut the 
mother Jr 
I*alway* vlgllent.and to yo« we confident- Q 
1 v appeal f»r we are *ure your 
never u 
failing affection will unerringly point you ^ 
to Prof. Wood'* Ileatoratlve Cordial 
and £3 
1I|,H«I Renovator a* the remedy which 
fhould tie alwav* on hand In time of need. 
II, J. Wool), Proprietor. 411, limrdwar, 
A 
New York.ami IU MarketHtreet, hi. Loof*, 
W 
Mo., aud eold by all good Druggltt*. Price 
One Dollar per bottla, eopl} 
rt3 • 
Ayer's Cherry PectoraL 
ui hub or eteit uni 
miTrsft ti a VKir maixrr at tu« tr.wto* orrtci 
Al*o, Circular*, Dank Check*, Receipt*, 
BILL HEADS, WEDDING AND VUITUtO 
CARIW, 4c, Ac. 
HOME 
Insurance Company, 
or 3STE W YORK. 
OSirr, >'•», 112 nm4 114 UrMdway. 
CASH CAPITAL,* OXE .MILLION DOLLARS. 
Assets. l«t July, 1800,11,481,810.27. 
Liabilities, " " 54,008.07. 
The lloine In»uranee Comnany continue! to In 
sore anlnat loMor damag* l>y Are. and the dan* 
gen of Inland navigation and transportation, 
on 
term* ai favorable »* the nature ol the riiki and 
tho rral mvurity of the liifurcd and of the Compa- 
ny will warrant. 
Lomtt equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
37 E. II. HANK Agent, Dlddeford, Me. 
incorporated isio : 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of HAETFOKD, Coiui. 
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 
$080,709.00. 
P0LIC1KH ISSUED AM) IIE.NKWKI), 
LOSSES 
equitably adjuftrd aud pail immtJmltlf upon 
•atlriketory prooft, in Xrw York t'unli, Ity the un 
denlgncd, the duly autuohizkd aui «t. 
lyrM E. II, HANKS, Agrat, 
Miorion Brothers, 
Having taken the (tore formerly occupied l«v J. 
Moore k Co., will continue the JhWKLllV 
1HSI.N ESS in all It branches, and there can 
be found a One aMortuien of 
EHaUbfS, (Clochs, cf>ol& (Chains, 
BHEA8T PINS, IUNQ8,Ac. 
Hie repalrlnic will be under the ouperrlflon of 
Mr. HAM'L C. IIANKELL. 
They 4111 alio continue 
The Music Business 
A« formerly, offering • l»rs« 
ni4M3K UI 1'innnp, .uuiifinnin, n<vM vi ..IOT. 
lii'lrumeoU, UulUri. Il»r|>«, ll«njoi. Vloliu*, I low* 
■nil Hiring*, of nil klnd«. Piano* mlw mi ex. 
changed. I'lanof and Melodeon* tuned ami repair- 
ed. Larjccut M«>rtinent of Hhect Jlu»lc to >«found 
In the s. iir. Inntructliin *lven uix>n the rIhiv* In- 
•truuicuti. >>y L. it. Hoiitu.m and A. 1). 1Uhlow. 
lyrU 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
iif nmnEroM). 
EBKNEZER 8IMItM)N contlnuci to keep 
till shop 
oj»on, hi the old iiUnit on Lllwrty hired, noac 
the I lothlnic Ntoni of Htlm*on A Hamilton, where 
he conitantly keep* on hand a good a»«rtfuunt of 
Ilnrnrsws, made of thr brut Oak ami llrm- 
lock Stock | alio, rarloui kind* of articles 
Found In n llni-iiraa Miop. 
IIarne**e« made at «hort notloe. Hepalrln^ done 
with neatneu anil dlfpatoh. 
Feeling grateful for |>a«t faror* of hla cu»tomer* 
hemllclt* a continuance of their patronage, and 
all who are In want of article* In hi* lino of bu*l- 
new. 
Reference to Me*ar* W. P. A 8. (lowen, N. O. Ken 
dull, Ji're. I'liiminer. Anion Whittli-r, O. W. llaikvr, 
and A. L. Carpenter, fttahle-keepuri. 
<s«r BUNBBR smrsoN 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CENiy PER GALLON, 
At Freeman's Oy»ter ami Kiting Saloon, op- 
posite S*co House, Main St., Saco. 
Families ami unlcra aujijtlieU at the lowest 
market prices. 
No*. U9, 1800.—40tf 
JHl. V. II. NIIOLKM, 
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOHEJ, 
Hie only R<»gular Ordinate I'hynieinn advertis- 
ing in lloston, givea particular attention to Dis- 
eases of Women, cs|>ecially those suffering from 
any disarrangement of the MkxstbitalStstkm. 
Married or singlo lailiea may apply with Mfety 
ami in confidence, for relief from the many mis- 
fortunes peculiar to the sex. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose 
of regulating the Monthly Sickneu, which I 
have used for the hut ten yearn with the most 
unbounded success. Tho following recommend- 
ation is sufficient: 
"Its uniform success, even In extreme cases, 
Is as astonishing ns it is satisfactory."—Jour- 
nal <1/ Am. Med. Science. 
I have hundreds of private assurances of the 
same happy results, but for obvious rea- 
sons I cannot place them before the public. 
It is the very best thing kno*n for tho pur 
pose, and in case of obstruction, after all other 
means have failed, will producc the desired ef- 
fect. A cure is guaranteed in all cnte$, or the 
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, aud 
perfectly safe at all times. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o 
this nature of any one, if left about the coun 
try fur sale. Such Pills and Daors are deserv 
ing of no confidence whatever. 
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for 
those who wish to remain under my care. 
Address Dr. C. II. SIIOLES, 187 Court St., 
Doston. 
Boston, May 23, I860. Iyr22 
DR. C. II. SIIOLES, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
127 COURT STRKKT, 
Boston, Muss, 
Having given my undivided attention for the 
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the getii- 
to-urinarv organs, anil having had a large prao- 
tiee in this sjteciality, I claim the beat |M>iwible 
advantages for treatment the world has yet dis- 
covered. 
I have been advised by our best medical men 
to advertise my remedies for the people gene- 
rally, from the fact thote who mott need myter- 
vicet dart not ailc a friend where to direct 
them. 
TO TIIX IMPOTENT AJTO PEMLITATEP. 
Spermatorrhea,or Srminiil Weakness, 
I divide into three stages: 
1st. Nioiitlt Emissioks. which my Eclectic 
Life Drops will cure in a very short tune, with- 
out failure 
2d. Daily Disciiahors. There are more 
casea of this than the world is aware of. BlMM 
of the symptoms sre high-colored and scanty 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting 
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid 
sediment, and at others a milk-like aMtearance. 
I have analyzed many s|tecimens of this nature, 
and in all eases have found traces of Semen 
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death 
as Consumption, unless it is checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME. 
3*1. Loss or MrsrrLAR Power. Sueh cases 
may be cured by similar means 
if tho patient 
be in otherwise tolerable health. 
Beat French Preventatives at low prices. 
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald, 
and you can learn a mora full description o 
such cases. 
Address C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., 127 Court 
Street, Boston. 
Boston, May 23,18G0. lyrtJ 
"greenwood" 
mllE managers of Greenwood Cemetery rlra no. 
I Uee tliat they hare erected a suitable frnes 
around their burial grout*!! on ths Alfred mad. 
have I ltd oat the saute with walk* and avenues, 
aad are prepared to sell lots to persons who may 
desire them, st fSvoralde rales. 
The beauty of this location as a hartal spot, add- 
ed to ths efforts In progress to eomtruct walks and 
avenues through Uie same, and to adorn them with 
flowers and shrubbery, cannot tall to render this 
eemetcry attractive. 
t. r. t. nr.r.Ri.ioA 
HEXJ. NOSHKR, 
CH.ua.US HJHUT, Hoard of 
THOMAS II. COLL, Managers 
». j. uooTnnr, 
SJM% l.OWLLL, 
Dlddefbrd, Jane «, IWO. 2Ttf 
.at atjctionT 
SHALL FARM FOR SA|*E. 
The tern on the Ferry Road, adjoining the 
laaao Marshall place, known as the Chandler 
place. Said farm contains abont 18 acrm, nine 
tillage and the remainder woodland. There ia 
a good well on the prembea, and a email ten*, 
mrnt. Will be sold at auction on SATURDAY, 
the 27th Inst, on the premise*, If not preriou. 
ly disposal of at private aale. 
For ftirther particulars, Inquire at the Union 
afid Journal office. 
Saco, April 10, Ibfil. 3w-10 
The Great Indian Remedy* 
FOR FEMALE*, 
dr. unison mm kskiugogue 
Thl« celebrated Fratli Medicine. 
powcMing vlrtoea unknown of any 
thine el#e »f the klml, and proving 
effectual after all other* have Ik tied, 
ll prepared In.in »n India a plant 
uniI li) the natlree fbr (he Mine par 
poee from lime Immemorial, ami now 
for the flnl time offered lo the |ml<4 
lie. Ill*deilgned for boll» mvi>. 
and UnfU laJin, am! U the Tfrjr U.I 
thine known for the pnrpo*. u II 
will brine on the m»ntkly tietmut In 
a enter of obftTMllon, alter all n'hei 
L reined Im of the kind hare b«M tried 
iMn rain. Thl» may »eem Incredible 
hut a cure li guaranteed ia all rntn, 
or the itrlee *111 l»e refunded. 1000 
UUIlim lla»r ITCII M'l lliri^inriu uk'IIiiih KIIUVRI 
• ilmf/e failure wlirn Uktuu directed,and Without 
(lie least Injury I" health in .iny rmse. It i» put 
aii in bottle* of three dim-rent *trrnj(1h*. with foil 
direction* for uiinjc, and *ent by eijhreM, <■/»•»/» 
<>.i/»J,t-i nil part* of tlio country. I'RU'KH—Kail 
HtrrtiKtli. IN| Half MtrvnttJi, i.'ii Quarter NtreaKth, 
I-') |wr iNittle. Iteuieiulmr! Till* medieln* U de- 
ilcnol exprv«*ly for o»«n<»*Tr ('ifit*. In which all 
other rviuedle* of Hi* kind lia»o MM «11. I in rain. 
l~jf Ik-ware of Imitation* ! Nono warranted 
unlee* purchAted Jirtfllg of l)r. M. or at liUofltea. 
Prepared an<t aold ua/jr at Or. Maltl*ua'« Rem- 
edial lii*tltuU> for hiMvial DUeoae*, No. 'ii Union 
Street, Prorldenca, ll I. 
Till* I^nt/ff emlirnfe* nil ||l«e:i»e« nf a Private 
nature,lioth of MKN and WOM KM. t'oiuultatlou* 
l>y letter or otherwl** are ilririif mjUenlUt, and 
medicine* will liewnt bv Kiprr**, tecum from ot>- 
nerratlon, to all j>art*• f the country. AI»o accom- 
modation* for iiatient* lYoin abroad, within* f-r a 
tecure and quiet lU-troat, and good care, until rc- 
(tored to health. 
PARTICULAR CAl'TION. 
In the** day* of medical lmpo*ltlon, when men 
auuiue to Ihi ph) *ician* without any knowledge of 
medicine whaUrtr, |ier*ont cannot Im too careful 
Ut whoui they applr. Iielore at lca*t making hum 
1/. and < -|- ■■■ 111 \ In relation to tho** who 
wake tli«ur»atr$t arrfratfcia*. Advertising phy»l- 
clan*. In nlnoea*e* out of ten. are impeller*; and 
a* the new*p«|>er* are full of their deeoptlr* ad- 
vertlteiuriiU, without making i»«mrw, tvu to on* 
you will l>* Impoied u|m>ii. l)r M. will *end fret. 
by encloiInK one (tamp a* abore, a Pamphlet on 
ItlXKJSKS Of IIOMf.'.y, ami on l*ru«ttt and Ckr.m- 
%r Maladiti generally | al*o circular* giving full In- 
formation, milk Ike matl unUouHe J referentti and 
lethmnni'i/i. without which, no adv«rtl*lngphy*t- 
cian, or medicine ofthl* kind U de*erving of JXt 
COlfriDElfCE H'llATWLR. 
l)r. Matti*ou I* the only t4me1*4 phyalcian In 
Providence, If not In New England, who adrertl***. 
making a *p*claltr of Prlvat* l>l*ea*e* and h 
furnlfhe* the very lie*t rrferenoei and testimonial*, 
both of hi* kvnfiy and hi* Uilt. If there ARK any 
other*. LKT TI1KM IN> THE SAM hi. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Will* 
your addre<*p/*iaty, and direct to Dr. II. N. Mat. 
ti*o». aiabov*. lyrJO 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKR LlDKIlTr ANN FRANKLIN SI*. 
GOULD <fc IIILL, 
DUUII IK 
Becfy Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Mont of nil kind*, 
Aj the Market afford* Al»». Illj(he»t Oa»h Price* 
paid Tor Hide* and Wool Nkliu. 
JollJf A. OOl'LD. Jotl* H. HILL, 
niddeford. Pecoml.cr 31. IH60. 63 
NEW 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT! 
HR, J. W. KMEHY 
llnlDLI) Inform tbe cltltrn) ol Na 
» eo, lllddefortl »n>l vicinity, tint 
having taken Ilia itore 
' No. 3 I'ATTEN'S BLOCK. 
i Ptpp'rtll Squart, 
I lie In nrrparixt t» attend to Cu«tnm 
Tailoring In all IU (tranche*. Con- 
•tiintly on lian<t a k<mmI unurtmcnt 
of CLOTIIS, CAMMiMKIUfS, VKST- 
I.XiM, *c., which ||« will iiiiiiiuiik luri'miinmr,inn 
In a wblch fur workinanthlp I *tyle. 
■hall nut M *urpa*i»ed. 
llarlnt; had *everal yean' eiporlence in one of 
the flr*t cla** lloiur* In the country, Mr. E. (Well 
confl<U'iit that he ran meet the waul* of all who 
may favor him with a call. 
REMEMBER TIIE l»LACI, 
NO. 3 PATTEN'S 11 LOCK, 8KC0NI> DOOR 
Frum Poet Office, Saco. 
Not. TUi, I860. 46 
WANTED ! 
White Oak Butts, 
THAT will work 6 J feet III length, 7 by 9 lnchci 6 •• " •" 7 by« " 
(I M « «| by 7| * 
Open sronnd ELM, do., ol mma ilt«a. 
WALNCT, -do.. 
fjf All to be well *ea*oned. of two year* Hand 
A|i|>ly at Machine Shop of 
HA.VO WAT Kit POWKIt Co., 
EIDDEF(>IU>, MAINE. 
Win. II. THOMPSON, Superintendent. 
June 15,1 MO. tf 
YOJtJt CO UNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 'JTI, 1800. 
Pre»ldent, J«ni M. Ooodwim. 
Vice Pre«i<lent, Leomarh Akdriwi. 
Secretary and Trea*urrr, Hiiadrach A. Dootuit 
William If. TnuMi-so*, 
Jo.HATM AM Ti *, 
TlliiMAN II. CoL«, 
lloMAi'K FoRD, 
, K. II l»AMK», 
JTnuuw. 
Abel II. Jki.lksox, 
William IIkhiit, 
Mahriiall I'iehci, J 
(J»NM M. UOODWIM, 
Inverting Com,< Leomarii Amiirkwb, 
(William Uehht. 
iy Depodt* received erery day during Ranking 
Hour*, at the City tfauk Room* Liberty 6t — I-U" 
1801. 1861. 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
No. 2 Iluldeford Houm Ulock. 
FOR SALE. 
Brown'* Rronch'i Troche* Peruvian Hymp. 
Hyrup of lly|M>|ih»*»htte* l'ota»h In Lump. 
Vag. Pulmonary llaliam. 
* Can*. 
VeK. CuUKh Hyrup. Hal Hoda and lte*ln. 
Veg. Hlrenrth'ng Hitter*. M per cent. Aleohol. 
H'uod'1, Mr*. Hll*»n'*,aiid other llalr ReetoratlvM, 
Al*n, lirnp, Dye Stuff*, and all of the belt Pa 
lent Medlcluc*. 
J. SAWYER, 
3tr diuuuiht 
SAVE TOOK FARE TO BOSTON 11 
1'ICKKTS 1'OIt SALE 
TO ALL rulRT»— 
Went and South West, 
Via Now York and Krle IUilroad, 
\T BOSTON PRICES!! 
Thereby 
QT SAVIN0 FARE TO BOSTON. 
It Rxpre«i and Telegraph OOea. Baco. 
O. A. CAItTEIl, Agont. 
M. IHU in 
From Ihf .Host Crlrbralrd Xanafirloriei. 
DOT UP and warranted lofin »»tUflwt i»n. or ta> 
1 ken away without expense to the purchaser al- 
ter a fair trial. Alfu, all kind* of 
COOKiJVO STOVES, 
PARLOR AND 0FPICE STOVES, 
and «m) thing {band in a Flnt Claa 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I 
at price* that cannit be (band 1ms eUewhera 
II. r. KICK, 
Under Lanearter Hall. Portland. Me. 3Uf 
rOSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa riuTW, balls a*o coacaaw 
Prlawd wlili X*ai«*» 
D*' 
riu» orncB. 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Hepenerator is pot op In two slats, and 
retails for 50 cents for pint bottles, and SI for 
qnsrt bottles. The quart bottles an much the 
ahcapesL 
Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Uso 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
PlfMt rrad k> mUlMiN fnsi Iks folbstDf isHa- 
M« and well known |*«|>io. 
Mssms. IIsbst P. Wiuoa ft r,i __Mj wife is bow 
ailnf your ll*f*n*ralor (r* tbo hair, aad >w»mm IS 
br suprrtor to anything sbo a«»r aaad for Ik* bale. Is Is 
suil; ippllH. dors not toil la lb* l«ait Is» no 4lM(m. 
■bU odor, Incrsssss Ihs puwtb of hair, pr»«r«U M fall 
In j off, au<lofUa earos lbs bradatha I lorwarrf ;••• 
this rsrtilleale unsolicited, beesas* I think aa articls 
Uisl will do wbat your Hair H»f»n*rator will, sboatd t* 
wid»ly know a. | think II Is lbs bsst arlltWfor lbs balr 
aow la uso. Ktif**l/uUf. ♦«., 
Bsr. JACOB ITSYftNl, Jt.wb.r7port, Ma 
" I Ms Ms Hair jtsoeaerafor sm4 XJrrsafw# swry 
muck." Kst. Uso. W. Wooaisa, lltrtf.nl, Cu 
H J mtlxiWIaflf frMNSM If mm imtmlmakh mrti- 
th ft on <*« tfitl on aajr own ktmd" 
•. A IliLL.wlfsof I**. Ileary IIIII, Maaebrstsr, N If. 
Mif rsadsrrd ay kmir so ft aad glosrp 
" 
MiStft Kiaaaa, barstofa ipriifi, If. T. 
" I ful soa/Mraf that it spsralss aot ss s rffe, tsl 
Is rsslsrs Us roots Is Ikiir aoluraJ ktaJikf sbsfs." 
Bit. B. M. Bauoa, KaaLas, V.H. 
M / aissf tkttr/ullf rifmmtnd II foa/ipersoas." 
Hs». C. BisasiX, Lltllrtna, N. II. 
Wsssaibsr I. 
Mrwu Itssar P. Wicsna ft Co 1 I hat* ao hwlUmy 
lau;l«>. In mj opinion, Mr*. WI tana's Nsir IUf««ms. 
tor and llalr Drraoins aro lb* b**t balr pfrparaUoaa s*« 
Id ass. I shall optima* to aao ibowi with pt*osara. 
Bar. U. li. UAHTW KLL, Uorar- 
Msaass. Ilsssr P. Wusoa A Co. 1 I bars aa*d jrm 
flsir K*r*n*r»t'>r sod llalr Drtsslo*, aad bssw rrcrtrrd 
rr*at hrurflt Ibsai. I d**» »hs artlrlos worthy «* 
blab fosaaarndattou, and «h**rtullj rssaaaarnd tbaa to 
all who want to r**l<** fray bslr to IU oetftnal aafes, or 
to say who sra troabtod with dandruff, m a dlaafriaaNa 
lirhina of lh* b*ad, or baaora, s* to ikwa wtaoaa bair la 
falliaf fr-tho 
H CLAlX.Orsat Falla,M.H. 
Msssas Itssst P. WiLSoa A Co. t I dar» Mra Wil. 
son's Uslr Rof*Mr*t*r and llalr Praoah* lbs sUfkiard 
artklas of all bair pr»paratloris. I baro, In Many li* 
•toners, known Ibrai to rrstors tbo balr wh*ro II had 
tallsn off, r*a>i*s dandruff, rtators tbo hair to Ms original 
tolnr, euro ratlr*ly th* »oal painful b*adart»a—md in 
sum* Uistaners moat s*rlmt haators Personally, 1 harw 
Lava a sbartr In serml of tb**o hmallu. 
Ha». lll.NhV HILL, Manchester, B. II. 
MRS. "WILSON'S 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
Mr*. Wllaon'a JIalr Drraainf If pal Hp in Urft Miff*, 
»n<l rcUlla t>f IT ctJ prr fcnft)*, >>>] ».r drrmtmt (to 
hair of any peraon, jrvua* o* oM, U>tr* kMUi >^ul la 
tt* world. It rill Biki Ibt kalr tm/llinf ;n aiah It 
b> b*. and mnrwifrr, It haa a prrfum* that I* InAniirly 
•aprrtor to mi; •( th» faahk«aU* iiuwti, either 
fc ni|« 
<* American, which ikM ahvuUI tnUlW M to a )Jac« mi 
er«i7 lady1* toilet table. 
V- the Rtfrwrttor before retirlnf at tlfM, and 
In the aiarnlor iptJ; a iMlle of the Ueeaetar, and >mir 
hair altl ha r»m won lifelike la color MM baaatf. 
Vk nothing an poor hair but thiw prrinnllwa. and 
«M theaa according to illnrttMii, mil a* •amat you 
a (uod healthy bead aI hau. 
Manufactured a ail *«U at whnleaale by tltnrj T. Wrv 
am k Co., MudMlrr, K. ll^to ikoa aU latun iktaM 
bt nidi aaaad. 
Wholamla Arr>nU, II. II. HAT 4 CO [VrtUrt 
R»M In Kacu by ati. p. hUaw in llitUafurU by A. 
(lawyer. lyiw 
OARDINER'8 
RIIERATIC AID XEFBU.6M IWOHD. 
A mrt rnrt for kkmmnhtm »»•/ IfrnrnA/ht (u 11» 
wttrtl fmrm. Thr underpinned hereby certify that 
they hare nred "liardlner'* Rheumatic ami N< u 
ralsfla ('ouipoand." (>r III* ear* f lUieoinall'ra 
dint Neuralgia. ami hate la »««r» nw iownd Im- 
mediate and i- rm m< i.l relief. We hare fall r- i*. 
ildcnce in It* MHWC qualities ami would 
mend II to all who are aflllMed with theae bnrram- 
•». •! •• a* one of tlia *afe*t aod Iwetuiedlctuei 
erer offered tu the public. 
8. Hancock. Jr., JiHouth Market »t, H*i» a, W. 
II. Allan, Hoitoa llrnry A. KulIcr, It Kt alh Jilit- 
kal »t.. Mm Haiuael WalM, Jr.. lily IIwitl, it—, 
"i. Ueo. II. Plammer, I Met ertek Square, AM /■ 
Ion ll< nr I), Oardlncr, Webiler »L. i.'aif /■■•/•>. ( 
Abram Wttki, Hrliftar »t, Union Ci|i I'ku U 
Dolllrer, l.-ul Mooton. 
'/»> bc*l medicine Tur lha dlaeaae I e»er «».- 
CIIAS. A SVITII, It*. I OM Male »m», H~Un. 
Ilava lieen afflicted with llheamatlien la lu wor»i 
form, an<l wa* entirely cured hy Uia u*e uf una Ik>U 
tla.—IT. URYtH, NnUktw' ilaiMiaf, ftmrntr- 
em/ft notion 
Uardiuer'i Hlteutaatle and Newralcla C*«a pound 
hw entirely rellered me from rMmi <4 wteral 
yearn* itandlng.—ir. 2. HOhUKItlt.N*. I OUttM* 
lloott,Motion. 
Alter miffcnnK with Rheuroatirn Ibr jn year*, 
wa* entirely cured hy lha aaa of two bottle* of liar- 
•liner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound.— 
MlK.M.IX T. Jtl.HH, 74 t'ramAlm 
Th* Rheumatic Neuralgia Cvmpnand Ua» hear) 
taken hy hundred* of people lor Hcp.AiUu* lla. 
m<ir» with treat benefit. II may be glreo to chil- 
dren with |ier1ect aaMy 
At whole-le, by MALT A JENKINS, «7 Lib.ny 
Street, New York. 
1'rlnctpal l*pol—N7 Kllkr Ni„ liatUa, 
Nona genuine unlet* *lgned by 
CIIARMM V. GARIHNKR. 
Fur Mia In niddef-rd by |>r. J. Sawyer, Win. 
Ber, and l>r. K. U. Steven*. In Saco bjr 
8. H. 
Icbell and 8.1', btiaw, aud lite dealer* lUnxafU 
the ewaulry. \yfSI 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADA.TI » St CO., 
HRtPKCTn-'LLV annoance to 
the cltlien* 
Itlddeftird and «iclnlly that Ihey hate opened 
a f Hon »o l'he*tnat K tree I, a Urn door* wail u( Uia 
I'uet Office, fur the manufacture of 
Grate Stone*, Tablet«, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC„ IC. 
Alio. Ko*|> Htone Roller Tup*, funnel btouea, 
Hlnra IJnln{f, Ac. 
Work done with (trainee* ami dl*|>alch and war 
ranted to (ire *aii«4WeUuu. Order* aulkited. 
Ulddelord,V7, M«l lyrM 
LIQUORS 
roB UU AT TIB 
cin ace.ict, for all L.iwprL prRroscs. 
A carefully *elected dock of Moo ore, «alUb1e Ibr 
medicinal, uacbanleal and manutecturlnK ■•*«, aa 
par* a# can b« obtained, and aa low a* any «f Ilka 
quality told alMwhera under lite (l>r<>«arano« if tl.e 
law. 
Amende* of other town* fUmliheil wltlt reliable 
liquor* on reaaonaMe tena*. 
Alao, a well bought *toek of prime family Kloar, 
Orocerle* ami We»t India Hood*—low lirmk. 
IlllCheel ca*h price |«ld for e(p and Ant quality 
of Aunlly butter. 
hi en of t'lTV LKJl'Oll AUKXCT, oppualt* Ut« 
new engtn* koiua, Liberty 8treeL 
P. M. IIAINBR. 
Dlddefbnl, Aar 3.1"«a Xftf 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
"laioii lioAr-nu 
ON THR BCROPRAN FLAM, 
City of New Tork. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIITT CE.VT3 PER DAI". 
City TT*» Bquar*. oor. 
Frankfort St., 
(oppotlt* City lUll.v 
uMl> a* Uter may be ordered In lite rpaoioaa 
Reftectorf ,^*r*• n*rt>ert Bhop and Bath 
* I lac (ted to Ibe Hotel. 
N. H —lleware of Ruuner* and 
llackmen who my 
weaiwfell. Iyr3 R. fKKNt'll. I'roprtelor. 
Card Printing! 
tar*Of all kind*, eieeated at Ikl* oOea, la a aal- " Uibctory bmmIi 
17- All thoald re*d mi Woodl adrsrUweaat 
iaanotiier eoluma. 
